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FIRE DESTROYS RESTAURANT: Dishwashers 
John .Pecho and Matt Stewart survey the 
destruction caused by a fire at Harvey's Col· 
onial House on Dixie Highway May 2. The fire 

On top of local news for 55 years 

(USPS-116-000) Clarkston, MI 48016 

has been ruled accidental, said Independence 
Fire Chief Dale Bailey, who estimated the 
damages at $200,000. The story is on 'Page 2. 
(Photo by Kathy Greenfield] 

Group home issue addressed 
By Carolyn Walker 

An amendment to the Adult Foster Care Facility 

Act of 1979. governing adult foster care homes. is 

scheduled for presentation to congress by Michigan 

Sen. Richard Fessler (R.-West Bloomtield) and Rep. 

Mat Dunaskiss (R.-Lake Orion) within the next two 

weeks. 
The two legislators represent Independence 

Township. where adult foster care has been a source 

'of heated debate among residents. officials and the 

Michigan Department of Social Services (DSS). 

The proposal would amend legislation to regulate 

toster care placement based on a figure of 0.4 percent 

of the overall population of a community. 

Areas desiring to service more than 0.4 percent, 

mentally-impaired-residents in group homes would be 

allowed to do so. 
All existing facilities would be "grandfathered" 

into the bill, allowing them to remain. 

The O.4-percent figure, according to Dunaskiss·, 

is based on a breakdown of the categories of mental 

retardation and their natl}ral occurrence in society . 

Currently, group home placement follows two 

state regulations: They may not be placed closer 

together than 1,500 feet and excessive concentration 

must not "substantiatly contribute to the deteriora

tion of normal residential surroundings." 

Richard Simonson, administrative assistant to 

Fessler, who worked in cooperation with Dunaskiss. 

attributes much of the amendment's leg-work to 

United Neighbors of Independence Township 

(U.N.I.T.) and the group's president, Sam Cataldo. 

The O.4-percent figure. he says, is based on a 

"good deal of research by Independence Township." 

According to research done by Cataldo at Wayne 

State University, 3 percent of the popUlation is men

tally handicapped. Of that, 0.3 percent are moderate

ly impaired and 0.1 are severely or protoundly im
paired. 

People in those categories, totaling 0.4 percent. 

require group homes, he says, adding that the remain

ing 2.6 percent, who are mildly retarded. do not. 

Cataldo aagrees that Independence Township 

residents were instrumental in developing the propos

ed amendment. "It was a direct result of In

dependence Township" and their push for legislation 

in Lansing. he said. 
/ Con·tinued on Page 23 J 
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Prison sti II 
possible here 

Maybee site now 1 of 4 

By Carolyn Walker 
Independence Township moved one step forward 

as a potential prison site Tuesday when the Regional 

Prison Site Selection Committee narrowed nine 

previously considered sites to four. 
The 39-acre parcel on Maybee Road is located 

between Sashabaw Road and Dixie Highway, west of 

Spring Lake Country Club. 
The choices came amid an hour of mass confu

sion as the seven members argued back and forth 

about meeting protocol and whether or not to 

prioritize the four sites betore finalizing their recom

mendations. 
The committee's selections will be sent for review 

to the Public Service Committee, a sub-committee of 

the Oakland County Board of Commissioners, on 

May 14 and then to the board of commissioners on 

May 23, before being sent to the state. 
Either body can change the committee's recom

mendations; and the state can reject the recommenda

tions. 
The selection committee is a sub-committee of 

the board of commissioners. Its members were ap

pointed by Chairman Richard Wilcox (R-Ortonville) 

for the task of weeding out publicly owned parcels for 

a proposed multi-security state prison, which will 

house over 500 inmates by 1988. 
The four sites, which include a site in Lake 

Orion. Auburn Hills and a parcel near the Oakland 

County Jail in Pontiac and Waterford, in addition to 

the Maybee site, were selected because their owners 

either didn't respond to county letters of inquiry. or 

because they stated that there were no plans tor the 

parcels. 
The Maybee Road property, owned by Clarkston 

/Continued on Page 4J 

Safety contract 
The push is on to stop drinking and driving by 

Clarkston High School students. 
Determined to make prom night and graduation 

festivities safe. senior class officers and student 

government members are working to gather 

signatures on contracts to that effect. 
"I hope it will help. I don't want anything to hap

pen to my friends," said student government presi

dent Lisa Hofer, a senior. 
The effort began following a Project Graduation 

meeting led by TV channels 4 and 56. Eight CHS 

/Continued on Page 12/ 
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Fire claims Harvey's restaurant 
By Kathy Greenfield 

An early morning fire May 2 burned down 
~arvey's Colonial House in Independence Township, 
Just days before the restaurant's 25th anniversary. 

Independence Township Fire Chief Dale Bailey 
estimated building and content damages at $20{),000. 
The fire, which Bailey said has been ruled accidental, 
destroyed the dining rooms and attic of the building. 

"My intentions are to rebuild at this point," said 
owner Harvey Render of Brandon Township, who also 
owns Harvey's Steak & Eggs in Waterford Township 
and Harvey's Country Kettle in Brandon Township. 

Mother's Day would have marked his 25th year 
at the Independence Township location. 

"I just feel awfully bad about it, and (a fire) is 
one of the things I thought would never happen," he 
said. 

An effort is underway to keep as many of the staff 
of 25 working as possible at his other restaurants, he 
said. 

"Generally I can handle stress and that kind of 
situation well," Render said. "I did OK yesterday (the 

~p on the roof are Independence Township 
firefighter Gar Wilson [right] and a member of 
the Oakland County Sheriff's Department fire 

day' of the fire). It got to me a little last night, but I'm 
OK. Anything that comes you have to grin and bear 
it, and take it as it comes." 

The fire was reported at 4:24 a.m. 
"A truck driver called and said it was through the 

roof, which it was. It had apparently been burning for 
quite some time," said Bailey. "It was really raging 
when we got there-too late to stop." 

While the restaurant's dining rooms were 
destroyed, a chemical firefighting system was ac
tivated in the kitchen area, which may have saved it 
frcm burning, he said. 

"We're 'not sure what caused (the tire); however, 
we're pretty sure it started around the vents for the 
hood over the ranges and grills," he said. 

According to Bailey, the building and contents 
were insured for about $110,000. . 

Fire engines and tankers from the three township 
fire stations responded to the scene and firefighters 
from Brandon and Springfield townships assisted by 
covering the Independence stations. 

Because there are no fire hydrants along Dixie 

investigation unit, following the fire at Harvey's 
Colonial House Restaurant in Independence 
Township. 

Highway in Independence, the Waterford Township 
Fire Department assisted with tire hydrants located .
across the Independence border. 

After the fire was under control, water was 
pumped from Townsend Lake located behind tht: 
restaurant, Bailey said. 

Public; hearing on 

for village taxes 
A Village of Clarkston State Equalized Value 

(SEV) public hearing scheduled for 7:30 p.m. May 27 
will address an increase in money to be collected by 
the village this year, according to President Carol 
Eberhardt. 

The village anticipates collecting an increase of 
approximately $1.50 from each residence as the result ~ 
of assessed house values being raised in Independence 
Township, she said. 

The township does assessments for the village. 
she said. 

The money generated by the increase will go to 
the village and the 7.4 general fund millage collected 
annually from residents will remain the same. 

State law mandates that a public hearing be held 
whenever such an increase takes place unless 
municipalities choose to decrease their millage rates 
to offset the raised assessments. 

The village will receive about $1.600 from the in-
crease. she said. 

Village officials decided not to lower the millage 
because the increase was considered small. according 
to Eberhardt. 
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Vachon's Flower Shoppe t****************~('**'*********; 

~ "·I-L_AiMA"6- ~ 
Just in time for 

MOTHEQ~rnY 
On Mom's Special day 
• • • gifts of love with 
beautiful roses for all 
the tender care she's 
given you. 

* ~~ * 
* * * * i Spring Suits r 
* * 

• Full size Long-Stem 
Roses $1 8.00 a dozen 

~ 30%oH * 
* * r* 

• Sweetheart Roses 
$12.95 a dozen 

• Blooming Plants 
from $4.50 

• Mother's Day Balloons 

Wire Service By: ~ 

Order bv Phone with 
Hours: 

4541 Dixie mgbway rvton. thru Sat. 8-6:30 ~ HII·'j 
Drayton Plains 674-4146 Sunday 10-3:00 ~v Available 

~ Purchase to include . ~ 
* A Jacket * 
i GiW Mom Choice of skirt r i a Gift or slacks ~ 
~ G~rtifieat{l i 
** Mon. th~F~~l 0-9:00 * 

. 5602 DIXI E HWY. Saturday 1 0-6:00 • * WATERFORD, MICH. Sunday 12-5:00 * 
****************************** 



comie:tY~lhc~' . .: 
"piI~r~ik; . cons~ty"n,cy pt'cside'nt. and 

.... "'u"',, .. ,. . ' cioMtcd..tbe scenic easenlent 011 

acreS l~lS tktheco'11sen;~lI1cYhlr97q~ 
.' '':1 Wa:n!.c.dto~see·itpi-cscrved hccausc.1f yOl~look 

atotherrilajor cities. when you. come inl(}'thl'J11 you 
. iirstsee signs orcntlll.nercial' deyelopment.·· says 
, Pilarcik. "The Clltrancc tnClarkston is 'going t()~ be 
\'cry .• vcry,natural. 

''In ,some small way. wheri~ you are coming honlC 
. or returning frol11 vacation, Y~)lI are refreshed by look

ing _It something thaI has remained in its nalural 
~ak, -

"It's very subtle. You c()\lld talk about the deer 
or the birds that could nest there. but in reality when 
you driv~ otl';ryou don't sec this. YllU see the bark oea 
tree OJ' you sec a fallen tree. and that is ... very, n'an
quil." 

This subtle approach al protecting what Pilatcik 
calls "maybe a hunger for us to't()uch our roots" is 
what the consetvancy is all about. 

. The non· profit organization was formed in 1972 
topreserv.e. open, space.,' . -

."lts purpose is to tlnda way for the. natural en· 
vironment and 1l1~n·toshare/·says PUar.cik. 

About 20 people irtcJuding members of the con· 
serv.ancy. township Supervisor Frank Ronk and 
Treasurer John Lu,zgathered April 27 to take time to 
look at each of the conservancy's nine parcels, 

At 'eachlocatiolh thegr:~~p gathered atq~nd an 
. " easle with a, mapi '50meti.iJ..l,es l~ok~ng,~cross a lake or 

over a field to view. the Itlnd. other timeshlking a walk ~. 
-':. for aclose.up.,vfew of nature pte$erved. . .,.,' , ~.~' 

eTtJey.!ooked at t~e.edg~ of'a~~anal surrQun~~d 
' .. by \yiidJtfe'lhat i$~p!l~.~of:tb~·Watetford HilLManor 

."""'sU6d~!:lsi~D'r~'J:i~'1il:,~es, were donated' by Samuel 
" '. and M!~t ~el"m 1972. '.., ' ' 

'. eThet looked across Greens Lake at a tree-IDled 
shor.eline,;with a stand of Taritarack pimftrees that will 
'never' ~hange~' The 35·acreJohn ,R. SchumdcSanc· 
tuary.wa$~deeded;tQ tbe conservancy in 1975 by Mr. 
and Mrs, RobertSch1l1ude in memory of their son 
who:,lied tn Vietnam. 

'erbeystood at the end of a cul·de·sac'in Spring 
Ltike Estates off May~ee Roa,d and viewed four acres 
preseried through a scenic easement by developers 
Dieban and·,Arsen m., 1972; " '. . 

eTtiey a,~m:red' rare carnivorous plants, swamp 
mar~golds ~ridbirds.irf'Pogousin I. and-saw it narrow 
sparklinR.stret~IJDf the ClfntonRiver in Poquosiil II: 
The total of IS"dcres were donated by developers Mr. 
and Mrs.: Ja,.mes Kastin'lQ76. a~dI979. Theya.re part 
of a ", . , ' 'in which h(,J.ll~()\\mers 'can deve,iop:.on. 
11 . ofoft:'tWo •. to· ~~r.$e~b:cteJots. . 

lined'w.ith cat
mnle)l!io' nR's o((rogs.bn 

.,.". , 

It 

Wa(fenl-.Lake. T"e19 . . in parqjJJ 910>-
vide a permanent :e"ntrsnl:e : to 
Clarkston alongsid. northbound 1·75.' .' 

~" 
~ 

. '. ',:". 

. 1 IIAtS!I10RD HI!.L MAIIOR -, ' 
"' •• 51''', ! .. ud and "'1." :.elb. ' 

'2'SPRI!lG LAl<!, SiTAtIS -. 
.' !)1.~.1l ... Ar".n 

"3' '. JOHlf R. St:JIIII\IlI! S"IIC'I'UARY" ,c ,,' ,3f, . 
_ , ..... flti' .. ': 11 .Mrs~ Robel-'t:-Sofia\id..", ..... ~ .. .J'<:~~::.'.~ .. 
. ,"'~\:,! ,.:", ,,' _ ,',' .. .:" ,.--,'.~'<r:'~ " ... _,'<l'~',~'" 

4 .POQUOSIII i ',", ~<;: '. ~f. .• ~1~i 
;.' '. fIIi'l;" "'n. J ... 8,:\( •• i,· '. . ".+:- -c-.... . ... ··:f':~· 
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.. ; , ,. ,.,'J't~,Y9,}!.U.ter~' '.' .f, _ go~ern witqi!t our/a~~." - ~ . 
A dinner,.at/the .Hilmburger, Mansion set .the . ,Fifteen'member$.xpf the .school and to'¥nship 

.~~~; for. an, inform~1 meeting " betWeen the In- . boards we~ present:_Tbe' $12. 95-a.person dinner was 
d.epep,de~'ce T'()Wn~hip 'board, and> the Clarkston paid for bYitheschool distr~t. , ., 
Scll09J ~qll,< ,¥i 1.. '" ...' . Accoiding to Thomas, issues. frequentJy arise 
·,.The: .:~p . "" of . the . gath~ring~ was~ 'fo give which should be considered by both boards. ' 

.mem~erlfof1 ogrdups ach~nce;t,gbec6ine bett~'f ' The. goal of ih~~hYo o~gi!:Qiza,tions; she sai~, is to . 
. :acg~ainted.# nsid~~ mutual concerns~'according work together for the betterment of the township and 
. toJ~~'et TI( .. president ot"the school;&6ard. "better service for the 'people Qr)he c.ommunity. 

,:;i:Sch(lO., ~tfict Superintendent Milford Mason "I think it was a good, open meeting whe~ peo-
:®,,,cJ,,rred.·· -, . , . pie got to know one anothe'r," she said. "We've never 
\:i.~T,'; 94,r:is,··.tobe.working for Jhecomwon good- sat dow.n and·talked like this ~hat I'm aware of." 
'~o!!~:.; . . /!.he'!;aid~ ;before the meeti.jg;~"I thinkthe . . Tile, ",embers discussed 'forming a subcommittee 

." s~~Q()).}" '. t'h~been cOJ;lcerned for a few years on of represen.tatives from both boards; Thomas said, 
't~~~~I;;:' ip of the ~o boards that essentially !ldding '.fha,ta representative of the Clarkstori Vi!lage 

i~itJe'~ prison sUe pondered 
~;~~~~-~:·;,t t;~~~~·~ . "" i-~~:, ~\ ~ ~'." .... . 
~ .. '~;- 'I~QntinuPd.f,pm.:Page.1J .. ' "Commission member Rue] McPherson (D-Hazel 

Comll1unltY'Scii(;bls{..isa~p6tenti3ii,~.\tefor'Dr. James Park) said the Mus~egon facility helped that turai 
:'- O'Neill's proposed seniQrcj\izer,Jlousing facility. and economically deprived area by providing many 
"Last week the school:board forWarded a letter to . jobs and generating $9 million in income. . 

the committee telling them the land wasbeillg con- Oakland County' Deputy Exe,cutive William 
sidered for development. : , Spinelli agreed with Mcpherson and said the facility 

DU,ring ,a ph90e interyiew' after the meeting, met three criteria: a "campus-like atmosphere," no 
Superint~nda~tQfSchools;MilfordMason'said no' one towers for shooting at prisoners and no effect on pro~ 
had contacte~.him.about ·a purchase. perty values. 

"There's been no contact made to determine'if Chairperson Dorothy Webb concurred. "We 
this is ~ viable site," he said. "We're just waiting. We were surprised at the campus atmosphere," she said. 
have no plan.'" ". ' "The residents, as they call themselves, were content 

'O'Neill, however, was niore assertive in his reac~ to be there. It was a revelation, I'm sure, to most of us 
tion. who Went there." 

"We have first ()ption," he said. "We fully intend • 
to exercise our 6ption. We'ri not going to yield to the r,!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!l!!!!!!!!~e!!l 
state. They aren't going to get this site. It's not going _Visit the Davj~9~!9 Candle , 
to happen.··.' . SlY Gift G" D bl 

Independence Township Supervisor Frank Ronk 0 ve O':J.r 'il I)'i~g r:;ro em 
declined comment on the issue saying that he was not wit~ our uousuc;ir& unique. 
well enough informed a~out the situation.Mother'~,DayGifis· 

, The committee's recommendlitionscamejust one ~~~~~~~ GROUP TOUR WELCOME-please caD for 
day after several of its members visited the Muskegon x reservallons.orvtsit uslnF,ankenmuth 
Correctional Facility, a jail similar in concept to tite at School House Square. 511.652-2401 
one proposed tor Oakland County. '1Ile DavlslNll'tI 

The Muskegon tacility is sheltered· from the local GaRclIe· Factol'V. Lt;& 
community by, many' trees 'and, according to 634[)a;isbUrgR~".Davillburg,M'834-4214 
photographs displayed at the meeting, is similar to a HOUI8:Tues.-Sat. ~OLm"-4:30, .' . 

college campus. 

Cou~cil woul~ be asked to join them. 
Independenc~_To~n!ihip Supen:i~or Frank, Ronk 

agreed the effort represented a POSItIve step for the 
two boards~ 

"We know we shouid be working together," he 
said. ". would commend the school board for putting 
that (the dinner) together. nhink it's a giant step. It 
was good just to sit do,wn with those people." 

Attending the dinner were Mason, Mel Vaara. 
assistant· superintendant of schools; Conrad Bruce, 
administrative 'assistant; and school board members 
Thomas, David Kithil, Mary Jane Chaustowich. 
'Elaine Schultz, Stephen Werner, Thomas Bills and 
Carolyn Place. 

Representatives of the township board included 
Ronk, Treasurer John Lutz, Clerk Richard Holman 
and trustees Dale Stuart and Carol Balzarini. 

Trustees William Vandermark and Daniel Travis 
did not attend. 

Drayton Pla"ins 
Veterinary Clinic 

3980 Walton- Draytqn Plalna. 'A Mile East of Sashabaw 

It's spnng " " "-:-now is time to 
protect your dog against heart-
worms!. j 

Something Special 
For Mom is Blooming at __ I. .dlIl 0 the~ ~ 1- r.Day 

.dlIl ay 12th 

• Assorted hanging baskets 
.Corsage.s 
~ Fresh flower arrangements 
• Dried and silk 

Let U8 help you select that 
perfec,t gift! 

25 SOUTH MAIN 
CLARKSTON, MI 48016 

625-9771 

She will treasure a gift 'of 14K Gold on Mother's Day .. Tell 
her she's priceless with a gift of jewelry from our rUle col .. 
It>ction. . " 

Sale 
All 14K Chains & 

Bracelets - Reduced 
Now for Mo!her's Day 

Free Gift 
Wrapping 

Delicate J ew«;lry 
by Krementz 

Save 20% 

Cult"4J,red Pearl 
Earrings - Sale 

Priced from $24 Now ihru Mother's Day 

Lb?ett·Jewel¢rs 
, . Clarkston Mills Mall 

6~.5-Z501 OPf!~ Daily' 10;6 .. 

. Member American 
. ~em ~ociety 

CusfomJewelry . 
De~igner8 

Di~.iti)J(a;S,ettin8 



Protecting nature 
[Continued from Page 3J 

tic Walters Lake and could not hear the nearby tranic 
on 1-75 in the Old Sturbridge Commons. II} acres 
donated by Hargreaves and Pilarcik in 11}71}. 

-They stood where condominiums are to be built 
in Steeple Ridge off Clarkston Road on t'OUP-'acres sur
rounded by II acres protected by a scenic easement 
donated by M1'. and Mrs. Thomas Murphy in 1978. 

As development continues to change the face of 
northern Oakland County. the conservancy hopes 10 

rekindle interest in its purpose-:-and to encourage 
developers and other property owners to participate. 

"The ways it benetits the individual arc thai it. 
tirst of all. does something for his benetit and that is 
to preserve something he considers preciolls. Second. 
if he chooses. he is entitled to a write-off on his federal 
income tax," says Pilarcik. 

For those who object to removing property from 
the tax roll. as with a deed. or reducing property 
taxes. as with an easement. Pilarcik hns an answer. 

"You know what happens to land built overlook
ing a scenic casement-the value increnses and usual
ly offsets the tax write-off." he says. "Maybe tem
porarily it takes it off the tax roll. but it eventually 
pays ofL" 

Presently there arc between 60 and 70 members 
of the conser~ancy who pay annual dues of $3 a fami
ly. 

"If you ask what our vi:;ion is. it would be to be 
actively involved in preserving property throughout 
the northern metropolitan Detroit area." said Pilar-
cik. 

"We enjoy it. It's intelligent. .. , not intelligent in 
necessarily the mental sense, but it's intelligent to live 
in harmony with your environment. 

,- .,. "It preserves our heritage, our sense of being; all 
~ the ecological factors that lead to what we're doing 

right now." 

~s - Stirrup Tights - Fo('reci Tights - Headbands f 
. i .! 

~ 674-4222 .... 
~. 

Tired of the $8.97 Leotard? ~ 
Have We Got a Fit That's g ~ 

Right For You! ; 

. 
i 
~ Oanskin-Carushka-Capezio a 

..CI Flexatard .., 

.r-o 

I:I.l Designer Sport ~ 
~ ~ 

• .~ Leg Wanners - Cover ups· Jazz Shoes ~ Wann Ups· ~ 

Brunch 11 a.m.-2p.m. 
(E.atu'tln9 

Honey Chicken 
Roast Top Sirloin 

Sherry Buttered Bay Scallops 
- wl.tl:. auo'ttE.d ('1.£&1:. &afacb. 

and. ('tul:. ('tult 

'1125 Adults 
'625 Children 12 and under 

, Special Dinner Menu Ip.m.-8p.m. 
. Senior Citizen dis nt 15% 

W&E.'tI7a.tLon& &U99E. d.' 

595 N. Rd., ~xf rd 

SAVE $30 
BIG LOAD DRYERS 
• Commercially proven in 

self-service laundries 

SPECTACULAR SAVINGS 
ON QUALITY MAYTAG 

APPLIANCES 
LIKE THIS 

HEAVY DUTY 
WASHER 

With Regular and 
Perma Press Cyc~es 

$419 A110X 

NOW THRU SATURDAY 

PURCHASE ANY 
MAYTAG APPLIANCE 

Excluding Food Waste Disposer 

AND GET A 

FREE 
TEXIZE GIFT PACK 
OFFER ENDS SEPT. 15, 1985 

STACK 
PAIR 

SAVE \$1 00 
• Exclusive CompLiter ~ 

Control Panel operates 
both units. 

SAVE $50 
JETCLEANTM 

DISHWASHERS· 
• Nobody gets' your dishes 

cleaner than Maytag 
• Big load drying capacity. 
• Proper drying for all fabrics. 

• Full size top loading 
washer and on top dryer 

• Nobody else builds 
dishwashers like Maytag. 

OtIOll,"Ie 

~nlltUli 
625·2417 'Wlth approved credit 

24 monthly payments 

'" 
MON •• THURS. 9·6 

.F". a.m ... lol 
FRIDAY 9·9 

old Appllince 
SATURDAY 9·6 

• WI Simco .hlt .~ 

• 1.111 
Serving th_ Norlh O.klan • 

• Suif,nlled 4 mU .. "orlh 01 TELEVISION • APPllANC~S - WOODSTOVES 
Community SIn •• 194. 

Lo. ,rI,u tlilkston on 11015 
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l1'e.a·s .. it-? . 

··:,a,t~~, 

···Gr •• ri'l·el.d 
The weather has been ideal. Sun shining 

most days~ Rainfall sufficient t~ ~urture . new' 
growth. Enough ,warmth toehmmate heavy 
sweaters and cumbersome coats. 

So wJiat's there to complain aboU:t? 
. Daylight Savings Time, that's what-the 

NemesiS> of spring. '. . .. 
I hate it; voted against it; got it anyway. 
Every year, I am reminded anew of all the 

reasons I never wanted it in the first place. 
Daylight Savings Time is like a mosquito 

buzzing in your ear-all day long-when 
everything else is perfect: ._ .. 

Daylight Savings TIme IS hke stn~mg yo~r 
teeth in.a warm-from-the-oven cherry pIe and hIt-
ting a pit. ... 

Uat1ight Savings Time IS hke wat~hmg a 
.~ mystery movie on TV and havlrtg t~e 
'telephone ring each time th~ ba~kground musIc 
hint-s something significant IS gomg to happen. 

In a .wa~., it's irritating. 
And nUell you why: The clock says it's time 

to .go to bed; your body says it wants to stay up 
3notherBOl'lr. The clock says it's time to get up; 
YGur body ~te.a:ms for one more hour of sl~ep .. 

Bat . nmst ~ignificant of all, everythmg IS 
. awry. Lunch'? U"s too early. Dinner? ~~ san:'e. 
When yo.lll'''''r time clock tells you It s mld
.afterftOGlll. it.'t. You have to constantly check 
your ~ 'to ;ntake sure you're on time for ap-
1JOin~'Alld so on. . 

AU dlis.week, people I know have c~mpl~in
cd about, feeling sluggish, about feehng sIck, 
about having two left feet. . 

I keep wondering why we give ourselves a 
case of jet lag twice yearly without the rewards. 

I've listened carefully to an the reasons we 
should observe Daylight Savings Time-the need 
to coordinate such things as airplane schedules, 
interstate commerce. business hours. 

And .inevitably, people mention the advan
tage of having ,.~ore daylight at the end of the 
day.. ' '. 

j .••. ::; Fortfl9~e,.of us wh.o aren't farmers, that 
. f i ~1J,1p'~;encourage~ a bngade of .lawn mowers 
tltrodiftg into :the 11Ight. Enough saId. 
~ . . 

~ I 
by Dan Ziegler 

.} 

;,' . 

• \ ~', .' 'i 
II ; rrrt 'J-,~ ·(!I;·~t.L. 

. 10 o~ j1lwi-t;'., r;('.;« ' .. 

;~, " 

" . 

. W£R£FRqM THE EPA HI, .. '.' .'. , 

Al-I .... yEA. 

Why is it the airplane you're scheduled to take 
is always farthest from the front door, and the closest 
'hot dog stand is on the opposite wing of the terminal? 

Too, why is your plane always stacked up for 
take off, making you a half hour late before you 
leave the ground? 

Everything isn't negative about flying, of 
course. In fact, since I learned (was told by a stewar
dess to sit down and shut up, practically) the airline 
doesn't really mean it when they say, "The captain 
has turned off the seat belt sign, and you're free to 
get up and move about", flying can be pleasant. 

On our Florida flight in March, you could have 
filled a saucer with. milk, set it on the pull-down 
shelf, and never spilled a drop. 

That wasn't the case in our April California 
trip. Going over the Rocky Mountains and Sierras 
was very bumpy and no fun at all. When the stewar
dess dropped to her knees near my seat, I'm sure I 
paled. . 

It was worse when I looked toward the front and 
saw the plane twisting in a serpentine fashion. 
Looking out the window was best, especially when 
staring at a seemingly stationery cloud. 

The RepUblic airline pilot apologized several 
times for the 'disturbance'. he called it, which, with 
his calm assuringvoiee, was a little comforting. 

In my limited experience, I'.d. say competition 
among airlines has been v~ry helpful to the traveler. 
There' seems. to be more smiling faces and less 
arrogance, more·helping hands' al1d fewetpri
madonnas. Maybe the gals are just wearing less 
make up. Whichlhey are . 
. . Our western trip w~s to attend, a wedding in 

Yosemite National Park, with a side trip to Monterey 
. for goif. Th~.bride 's father, JeiT)t Olrich, often ~adit 
the other way aJ'oupd. , ' , 

The bride, Denise Olrich, practice~ law in San 
Francisco and Groveland. Calif. which is close to . 
Yosemite., Ditto for. the g~oom, JeO)' Leahy. The 

' duo·love'·Yosemite and the mountain area so much 
··they. caof,elltfd,.honeymoon plans for, Tahajti, , and 

bbuglit a camper. for: th~it pickup, and ~iIJ fish t~e . 
highJ~nd ~treams:fortwo WC~;l\.lli. 

\tJ£'V£ DONE c:,OT7Q 
MOR-£ BARRELS IN 
. lH E 'TRUCK I Bo'( 

YOU F£uAS AR~ 
. SURE HELP IN 

OUT ... 

Jottings 

Jim Sherman 
Interesting thing about the community church 

in Yosemite, it's.an extremely pppular place to get 
married. Some 50 couples received instructions atrJ\.' 
the same time from the minister. And, there was a'l/ J 
wedding every hour the Saturday we were there. 

You light candles, arrange a flower, give a nod 
to the organist, and the show's on. When you leave 
the church, the next wedding party has started 
toward the dool'. . 

That sounds different than it was. The setting is 
so overwhelming,.the ceremony cannot help but be 
impressive. It's easy to see how the new Leahys got 
attached in and to Yosemite. 

'. Understand tha't, but we ,r.' 
fisl~el')rn¢J~,~(lQ'; ", .• ,,...,,,.,,.,..,, . ..,,,.. .. ,,.,, _. '~aiu tIl~l1, few'ne,W-!:t;.~. '.,.,~. ___ ...:.......!!!~~"~~~·!I··:'i~:.~;,:A~' .,; .. " . .. .', 
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. . A~~hear~Y··thanls. ,Y.-~'" to 'the Fri~~)lsof the 
r.l~rp,~)i@;I\~l>1,lJl,a~ty ·~·pf!~p:~r,·~f th~:Jn,~9P¢il(lenCec . 1Ii~"'_" ___ "" __ "" ___ ~_"' __ III-_"_."~ ___ -___ ""_"'''' 
Towns~lP}·J..l1:n.:~J:Y .. · :1' .. ,/', .•.•. , ',:' 

.;) t\llthesepeopte Rufin:l~l!g, hatdJ1<lurs tOlnake 

a. suc.~~~~.~ofAh~Alrinl,l!\k . spring boo~: ~~le. i) t the 
Clarkst(;m·Nills.Ma~1.91l';~Rf;i12S, 6Q;flnd',27~! . to " 

The co~munity's enthusiastic'tespot\se to the re~ 
questf91,"goodused paperbacks ariq hard <;over,fictiol1 

is tnucfi"appreciated. " . 
All this etl'ort resulted in making more funds 

available'for speCial project.s,atJhe librl;\ry. 
In· addition, ·many"of tile· donated books were 

held as a useful PilrtoUheli})rary's cO,llection. 
Another special . thanks to the senior citizens, 

Clarkston: Community -Women'S Club, Just ,Paper
backs ,and the Clarkston Mills Mall for allowing us to 

use their facility. , 
ChrisShuU 

President, Friends of the Library 

Praise for scoots 
This spring, Boy Scout -Troop No. 49 took the 

time to cleail up the yard of one of our older residents 
, . itt the village. ' 

This troop led by Scout Master Don Bookie did 
not hesitate when asked to help. 

The boys did a beautiful job and the Clarkston 
Village Council wanted to convey their thanks to them 
for becoming so involyed in their community. 
. Thanks for a job well done, Scouts. 

. Carol Eberhardt 
President 

,'. We welcomec,our readers'~oplnlons. Letters to' the 

. edltor .. niust<arrlve'at:TheGlark~ton News,aftlca "Y'flOC:m 
Mon~,ay; t'ope ,ConSidered ,,1or.publlcatloo In 
W~nesday'spaper. We reserve the right to edit all let
ters fotbre\'ltyand clarity and to IImifthe numberoHet
tersfrom anyone Individual on any one topic. We 
discourage copies of letters sent elsewhere, andreq~lre 

, .alliettersbe.s!gned ~"d lriclud~,a pho~number and ad
dress. 'We maY''Wlthhold, names.~ontrequest;,btit 'Will not . 

publish' unsigned letters, Addre'ss all letters. to: ,Letters 
to the Editor, The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkstpn, 
Mt 48016. 

. ~I,', ·it 
, . 

. ,. , .. 

We .have mixed feelirlgs about the dinner 

last week attended by members'of the Clarkston 

Board of ,Education and the Independence 
Township Board. . 

While we wholeheartedly support tht con

cept of the governmenta,l units meeting to talk 

about the future and ways to work together for 

the good of the community, we are concerned 

about the method chosen to establish goodwill. 

Because there was a quorum present from 

both governmental units, we believe the gather

ing should have been con4u:Cted as a meeting 

open to the public rather than as a dinner in a 

private dining room at a restaurant. . 
There was no attempt to keep the gathering 

a secret. Discussions leading up to it were first 

heard at a work-study session of the school board 

attended by a Clarkston News reporter. Later, at ' 

a regular school board meeting. the date was 

again mentioned. , 
We did not know the details, however, until 

'. we ter~P<~9ned later. 
After We discovered the gathering was plan

ned at a restaurant and that the school district. 

was paying for the dinner, we called the 

Mi~h!gan Attorney General's Office. Assistant 

Attomey General Susan lanotti stressed ~hat ber 

office could not comment on specific incidents. 

But she did cite ~ 1979 attorney general's 

opinion which states, "If two, public bodies wish 

. Strippers . OlJ .~pmpus 

~."- , ... ~ 
. . . '. " 

in Detroit.. Soy~ ~n~t have to tell me about people on 
welfare losing'tJjeit~ignily.. " . " . . , 

., .. ,'.; ,;-1(,,&5 patnfUl'"wC6.ne on ~ lwd~~iled ep in Ii 

;~DC!*Yiif.~nw!l,il;e~)ving:.the dQnnitoIY:-w~ .. tPiv

..i";kr$~t~~rq{.~lI~rsed~r:rt¢.vet<"~, 
, ':ft ;W~~·t;even·'cOOkedi~use.;~,dorDl~tory :pager 

. ~~\:;lIways".~: on1'~iresi~ts :Qii~in~im.ems , 

~L~j,~~~':i,Il~~fW~¥i~I~~[~l~: I . :rlial;t~f,~~~a~~,ofC;UI~~not ay~l~le1n,East 

: It wasn't only .the 1ac1,,;of:.sttiDtei85e; 

to jointly consider public policy matters, ea,ch 

much follow the requirements of. . the , Open 

Meetings Act.'it. . 

The state law requires public notice of 

meetings, that meetitigs be held in a place where 

the public can attend and that minutes be taken. 

We have since expressed our concerns to the 

leaders of both governmental bodies. 
School . board President Janet Thomas 

reacted by saying, "I hate to see something that I 
thought was very positive turned into a negative. ,. 

Township Supervisor Frank. Ronk said he 

would read our comments and react later, in 

writing, if necessary. 
We've been told the dirmer resulted in better 

rapport between the two' governing bodies and 

that plans are to establish a com~ittee with 

members from each body and from the village 

countil. The purpose will be to work together on 

community concerns. We. wJtoleheartedly en· 

dorse the idea. 
, Nonetheless. we .believe that decision could 

have been'made in the public arena, perhaps at a 

reception that also, included the public. 
. And we believe governmental units should 

avoid the appearance of meeting in private. 
It .leaves them open,to critic.ism-and not 

just from newspapers 'concerned about protecting 

the rigllts' affQrded by the Michigan Open 

Meetings Act. 
-KLG 

Ji'm.' Fltlg.r~ld . 
, '", 
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. . '.. - .": . "'¢ '. . .. ' .. ,. mailbox;. 'Oil 'Dartmouth Road, Independence a,Pt~mob,ileparJC¢d on Dixie Highway, Independence 
An18·yea.r.~ld Independ.ep~,To~-,f)ship student- To~n~h. ip .. ; . Towllship. . .... ..' .~. 

was a.~aiped ,tday~b~~ore ~3~~~\;" trictC~lJrtJ!idge . , 
Geral~M,cJlJally~on(chargesoHelo $"~sault., TueSday, thieves stole a television set from a Saturf;la'y,thiev~stqi~an an~terrain vehicle from 

The'chai'ges)"sterit from ail Apdt .. hUng incident residence on Pine Knob Road, Independence a residence .()nM-IS, 'Independence Township. 
at CI~l'kston High S~hool, between1\Yitstudents dur~ 
ingw~icb theaccusedallegedlysl~sliea the"otber stu.; Township. Sunday, May S, tbieves stole pop cans from a sh-
dent with a leather wri~tband containing spikes, ac- Tuesday, vandals put water into the gas tank of ed 0:0. Maybee Road, Inde))endence Township. 
cording to Detective Sgt. Doug Hummel of the an autoparke~ on Clarkston Road, Independence 
Oakland County Sheriff's Department. Township. SU!ld~y, thievesstoleana1J.terrain vehicle from a 

The 18-year-old stood mute at the arraignment residence on Guyette, Independence Township. 
and a-plea of not gUilty was entl!red in her behalf. She 
was ~'~ased on 51,000 personal bond. 

A preliminary hearing has been set for May 9. 
According to - Hummel, leather wristbands 

decorated with metal spikes are common among the 
"punk-rock group" but are, not illegal. 

Iqdividuals using them as a weapon will be 
chargi!d with a felony, he said. 

Stlldent arraigned 
An J8-year-old Waterford Kettering High School 

student was arraigned May 1 before 52nd District 
Court judge Gerald McNally on felony charges of b'ur
ning real property, according to a court spokesp~rson. 

The student is acc~sed of setting fire to a,f'ouse at 
6080 Dixie Highway, Independence Township last 
December. 

The house is located ona parcel of land which 
also contains several cabins. 

At the time of the fire, damage to the house was 
reported at $11,000. 

A preliminary hearing for the accused has been 
set before McNally on May 9. 

The student was released on $1,000 personal bond 
following the recommendation of a sheriff in
vestigator, who cited his cooperation with the depart
ment as the reason for recommending bond, the 
spokesperson said. 

Wednesday, May I, thieves attempte6 to break -. 
into a residence on Wah-Ta-Wah. Independence 
Township. It is not known if anything was tak~n •. 

Thursday, May 2, vandals backed a car into a 
garage door on Rattalee Lake Road, Independence 
Township. 

-----
Thursday, thieves attempted to break into a 

residence on Clarkston Road, -Independence 
Township. It is not known if anything was ~aken. 

Thursday, thieves stole a license plate from a 
vehicle parked onElmdale, Independence Township,. 

Thursday, a thief stole lottery tickets from the' 
Quik Pik, S910 M-IS,' Independence Township. 

Friday, May J, thieves stole jewelry from a' 
residence on Drayton Road, Independence Township. 

Friday, thieves stole a cassette player and radio 
from a residence on Clarridge, Springfield Township. 

Saturday, May 4, vandals. broke the windows out 
of a car parked on Ortonville Road, Independence 
Township. . 

Saturday, vandals destroyed a mailbox on 
Paramus, 'Independence Township. 

Sunday, vandals broke . a glass door at 
McDonald's Restaurant" 669S Dixie, Independence 
Township. 

Sunday, vandals shotand killed a swan in Town
send Lake, Independence Township. 

Sunday, thieves stole a wallet from a residence on 
Pine Knob Road, Independence Township. 

Sunday, thieves stole a moped from a residence 
on Chanto, Independence Township. 

Sunday, vandals broke the windows and kicked a 
door on a car parked on M-IS, Independence 
Township. 

The above information was obtained from 
repo~ at the Oakland County Sheriff's Department. 

Business cards for the professional person 
Many type styles to cnoose from 

625-3310 
Clarkston News 

58. Main, Clarkston 

rmrtltiU;D7i;~Te;-l 
t Mother's Day Sale t 
.: 

' 25%to50%OFF - . , 
Storewid~ sale 

UpTo 50'%Q"',0-n . 
, PfaltzgraW s 
• America &' Heirloom Collections 
., located in Clarkston Mills Mall 

Stuffed I.ej ~f ~ i/9S-
'kItIh. speitidz '. 

, Mon.-Sat.10-6 20W. Wasbinp 6254693' 

L"·. ' . Clarkston, MI l 
,~uI~~r~ pKaIp 

5au:ft,:15IittlHp . 13.'5"' 
tiJr,fn;pe5io ~1tfiu'1ttlfrt'u- . 

~ ,.. ). 

, A!11t&;u/ Cnfc~t1t' . 
iJIt"pttsUt- ' 

Cllj~ ~1i4fper 
7tunf ft5h 

. . ------------~-..... --, ---... I- ______ .....J. 
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.IIYBRID TEA ROS~ with a 
. super t61or:selectiohofted~ pink, 
. yel!owand .white ill' all shades. 

. $10~98 . 3 for~ 
each $31.98 

Exquisite·tree roses 
inaUcolors~ $29.88 
Superb selection of flowering trees, 
flowering shrubs and perennials to 
make mother's garden complete. 

Why ~ot.gi.ve;Mother. a -. 
, living :gjft ,that :k~eps .on_ 
, giVirig? '.Ideal , ~f1()ices 
'include BEAUTIFUL 

ROSES Of FLOWERING 
TREES or SHRUBs for 

~er garden.' 

. 's~da,"sel~tiOP arrow gio\\lift~,·' '; 
ev~rgreens to'enll~flce:Y()tlr\~; ',\ . . ,.t, .' 

laricJ5Capf" aU 12·"'l51'siie,~'·,J·' '. ":.·'f . 

• ,D.~gre~n sp,eading'yew 
.• ~Q!jiJqJ'b!isyew .',,_ ~_ ... 
• BroWl.d:,ye\v' .;J 't.,. ,;.;, ~,J .. ' 
•. jtdperpfjbe,.goldlip 
• J"'peianCiotra 'yoiillgslown "i 

... ' Reg. $12.98. . 
.NQW'or 3 ,for 
$10.98 $29.98 

Pyramid Arborvitae special 2-3' size. 
'fcJ1I narrow form, tolerates moisture. DensifonniS·1t Hi.cksi yews 

Reg. $18.98 b" 'D. Reg. $9:98 10"-12" 

NOW .. '$12.~". 16otl .. ers_ ...... By illY.,.· NOW $5.98 

~~l~. .~. 
U~ . Dowering .• Co~ 

,.y:t . Hanging . ~utiful . " ..... 
, ..........• '.~ ,;: '," ···Baskets .• '.PU~C~IOrfUI Bordine's . ' ~; 

"<': Better BIborns ateye level for " DO· ..... · ..... , • 
sunny or shady spots. • 'D 

. Vining Geranium, 
Impatiens and 
Lantana from, . 
$lO.g8and $]4.98 

b~rsti!1g with c~lorful annuals for 
Begonias, Coleus, lobelia and sun ot shade, artfullyarrClnged in clay pots 
Vemenia·· and bell plimters.Pejfeet for deck, patio, . 

$9.98 and $12.98 ~~~~~Ia;::~ also serv: asa 

··fuchsia 
and 

Tuberous 
Begonia 

$11.98 and 
$15~98 

Clay pot arrangements in our most 
popular size, 

$12.98; other sizes available 

BoJ'dinels large geraniums provide, you with instal)t 
garden splendor. 
Advanced plants with several branches and blooms. Home grown 
8ordine's quality. ' . . 
• Oldden'$ Improved Pic:ai'dY, salmon pink~ .'e .. nylfene;deep salmon. 
• Pi,*~llia"light Sal~on pink. 5V~~ pot 
• SiliceritY, intense orange red. $6.49 , 

DUTCH. 
DAuLiAS, i~3" blooms of 
brjlliant shades of yellow. orange. 
piiill.,milroo,~ and r~. ·for a sunny 
location in~rs or out . 

,KEEPtOlJR ROSEs IN TIlE 'BLOOM OfIlEAmI: WITH: 
; "-; ." , .' ; _. ". . ", -" ~.' . 
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Minister retires after 43 years 
By Carolyn Walker 

He leans way back in his chair, arms crossed 
behind his head, and looks contentedly up as if shar
ing smiles with God. 
, "I'm still a person of great hope," he says. "I still 

love the church." 
The Rev. James Balfour, 6S,reflects over his 43 

years as a minister and skims quickly over the hard 
times. 

There were some, he says, but they seem far 
removed. 

The Rev. James Balfour plans to work part time 
with the church after he moves to Fort Meyers, 
Fla., In June. 

After nine-and-one-half years of service at 
Clarkston United Methodist Church in Independence 
Township, Balfour is ready to retire. He will leave In
dependence for Fort Meyers, Fla., in June; his wife of 
41 years, Emmalyn, at his side. 

Looking back over his experiences, Balfour says 
he feels his faith has grown. 

"I have a stronger faith today than when I 
began," he says. "It goes fast. It seems only yesterday 
that I graduated from semfnary." 

During his years as a Methodist minister, Balfour 
held several offices within the church hierarchy, in-

Reception planned 
for Rev. Balfour 

A reception honoring Rev. James Balfour's ser
vi-:e to Clarkston and the Methodist ministery is plan-
ned for May 19. ' 

Balfour is retiring and moving to Florida after 43 
year'> in the ministery, nine of which were spent in 
Clarkston. 

The reception will be held in the Clarkston 
United Methodist Church fellowship Hall on Waldon 
Road, Independence Township beginning at 4 p.m. 

Preceding the reception at 3 p.m. a special pro
gram is planned in the sanctuary, featuri~g fellow 
area ministers, special speakers and musIc by the 
church bell choir. 

The public is welcome at both events and reserva-
tions are not required. 

For more information, call 625-1611. 

PHOTOCOPIES 
at the Clarkston News 

5 S. Main· Clarkston 

1st copy - 25' ea. next 5 . 20~ ea. 

eluding that of vice president of t~e board of e~u~a
tion conference over 500 churches 10 1962 and district 
superintendent of the church in 1964. 

The latter office was a position of honor, accor
ciing to Balfour, during which time he worked with the 
bishop. 

In addition, he has pastored at large and small 
churches throughout Michigan and Illinois since his 
graduation in 1945 from. Ga~re~t T.he~logical 
Seminary at Northwestern Umverslty In IllinOiS. 

"I really enjoyed the privilege of being a 
minister," he says. "I feel very humble about the 
privilege of serving. You receive far more than you 
ever give." 

Calling himself a positive person, he seems 
philosophical as he ::::nsiders the future. 

"I have great hope for the future of the 
church ... throughout the world," he says. "All of us 
begin where we are, and then we become better. 

"It's His (God's) achievement, not mine," he 
says, again looking up with a smile. "I praise God for 
what my life has been." 

~ 
IICIIL8BI8I 
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Mother's Day, May 12th 

Special 
Prime Rib - $995 

Includes: Salad Bar - Choice of Potato 

M-15 - Ortonville - 625-4833 

Sunday 1 2 - 9p.m. 

The Clarkston News 
625-3370 ~ •• ~ ••• ~-~~-~~.~ • .It' _ .. 'abllatted1'74 625-3302 t 

t ~it~Atk ~ . t 
". I Love You, Mom" i ,,) t Fresh Flowers, Plants, Corsages, t 
.• Balloon Bouquets, Gourmet Fruit Basket t 
• Sign your Mom up for a ~ 
.' "FREE" Dozen Roses I Priced to Save You Money! 
-ir '.. s Week To be given away Sat., May ll~ 
1& _ . begins May 6_ Call Mon.-Sat. 9-5 9355 Dixie Hwy. ~ ,~ 

FERTILIZER 46-0-0 55 LB. $1,059 ~ .,... + or visit us today. ~ 1-----_---------1 ~~$ •••• ~~ ••••••• 
Dandelions? 
Greenview 
Weed & 

Feed 
SAVE '300L ·' 
UPTO ,·70 

Good to May 6,85 

Topsoil 
$1 59 40 Lbs.With 

Grass Seed 
Purchase 

BULKGARDEN AND LAWN 
SEED 1 Oz. to I ton 

REGAL 'FEED ,a: LAWN SUPPL YCO. 
, 42M Dixie HWy., Drayton Plains 

Remember Mother's Day 
May 12th 

Great Selection of 
Spring Fashions & 
Accessories 

-Free Gift Wrapping-

Betsy's Jeans 
H 1714 Me15 (CoIn., 01 Glo .. & M.J5, 

67~-2441 Mon"T~~ 10.6' Ortonville Lo,owo, Now ...... _IIiii_ ............................. _--.... IiiIiiiIiIi~ ... ·,' ,,!Fti','H)~8,r;'$Ol;~~1'0.6: '., . .'. ,~. ,"': '<6::',~,"~~3.· 



A gOod 
bank ... 

CLARKSTON OFFICE 
OPEN DAILY 9:30a.m. to5:30p.m. 

MONDAYTHRUTHURSDAY 
FRIDAY 9:30a.m. to 7:00p.m. 

SATURDAY 9:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

6500 DIXIE HIGHWAY .. CLARKSTON 
TELEPHONE 625-8800 

. 12900S. SAGINAW 
GRAND BLANC 

G-503OS. SAGINAW 
FLINT 

OPEN DAILY 9:30 a.m. to5:30p.m. 
MONDAY THRU THURSDAY 
FRIDAY 9:30a.m. to 7:00 p.m. 

SATURDAY 9:30 a.m. to 12:30p.m. 

TIr~ Clarkstoll (Mid:.) News Wt"I .. Ma.,· X. 1985 II 
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.kaaps 
gelling 
beller. 

Pacesetter Bank - Southeast is changing its name. 
But not its people. Those of us who have helped 

you over the years will still be here, meeting 
your personal and commercial banking needs. 
Only now we'll be more closely identified with 

Old Kent - the multi-billion dollar statewide financial 
corporation with whom we joined forces a few years 

ago. As a member of the Old Kent family of banks, 
we can draw upon the combined resources of our 

affiliate network to develop new, innovative 
financial products and services for our customers 

and the communities we serve. Today, after 
more than a decade of positive growth, we 

look forward to a dynamic future as we answer 
the challenges of an ever -changing economy. 

I~.~, 
OLD KENT 

·.sANK OF GRAND BLANC 
,.:.,.:.'::. . .. ,: .. -," .;.,~.,:" ••• ."f# • ., ................... .., .. , ••••• .,.., ••• .,., ....... .,o! • ., • ., ........ ; ... iT" ........ ,.·".·.·.·.· ... • .. • .. ·.···,l.J 
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Breakfast planned for CHS prom-goers 

Breakfast at the Elias Brothers Restaurant on 
Dixie Highway is in store for Clarkston High School 
prom-goers who opt to attend. 

If enough of the 400 teens expected to attend the 
prom sign up for the early morning breakfast. th~ 
restaurant wiII be closed to the public. said manager 
Mike Bogle. • , 

A special price of $2 a person has been set for a 
breakfast buffet, the' students will be encouraged to 
decorate the restaurant, and plans are underway to 
provide music suited to teens' tastes. 

"They can dance in the aisles," said Bogle. "If 
they can all get together and have a good time, I think 
they'U find it a lot better than doing their own thing. I 
think they'll look back and remember it was fun to all 
get together." 

. One reason the restaurant decided to participate 
in!the prom night activity is concern over the safety of 
the students, many of whom work at the restaurant or 

meet there for meals and snacks. 
"I'd sure hate to get up in the morning (after the 

prom) and find out something happened to one of 
them," he said,. 

The May 10 prom dinner-dance at Roma's of 
Bloomtield ends at midnight. The breakfast is to 
begin a half-hour later and last until about 2:30 a.m. 

The party is a joint etfort between the restaurant 
and the Clarkston Area Chemical People, an 
organization devoted to the prevention of substance 
abuse among the community's young people. 

The Chemical People plan to assist with the 
breakfast costs by- covering the tips for-waitresses. In 
addition, they are collecting door prize donations to 
be awarded at the party. 

Committee chairperson Karel Howse and 
members Lois Harmon and Jackie Fromm are plann
ing the party and selling breakfast tickets at the high 
school. 

"We're doing this to keep the children safe and 
offer them a fun alternative to going to a party and us· 
ing drugs or getting drunk," said Chemical People 
member Jeanette Sanders. "Hopefully we can do this 
every year." " 

~&p9@~ 

'R~~ 
• 

Agreements pan post-prom drinking, dri'ving 

Hanging Plants 
Flowering Plants 

Flower Arrangements 
, Corsages 

[Continued from Page I} 
students attended along with representatives- from 84 
other high schools. 

They returned with contracb and the promise 
that if more than half of the expected 400 CHS prom
goers signed, the dinner-dance would be covered on 
TV. 

There were only two days to collect the contracts 
to be signed by paren~s and students. While the goal 
was not met, 68 students and their parents signed the 
contracts which state that they will not drink and 
drive, that parties will be supervised and that 
alcoholic beverages wiII not be served to minors. 

"That's a big turnout for two days," Lisa said. '" 
think it's great." 

Rather than end it there, the class otlicers drew 
up similar contracts that require signatures of 
students only. 

"We can't really tell the kids not to drink. That 
really didn't work too well, so we're focusing on not 
drinking and driving together," said Lisa. "They're 
taking it !;eriously. That's really great." 

In addition to the contracts, a young man who 
was paralyzed in a drinking-and-driving accident is 
speaking to CHS students this week in an assembly. 

And a car that was destroyed in an accident is on 
display in front of the school. 

"It started of with (substance abuse speaker 
David) Toma," said Lisa. "We don't want it to die, 
because he did so good. " 

We Ware Flowers 

Anywhere 

tiower 

14 S. Main St.; 
Clarkston, MI48016 

F·,R·E·E Available Only 
at 

ORION OXFORD - - -

CHAR 4 
bedroom aluminum 
sided, garden area 
beautif!-ll woodwork: 
art studio over garage, 
large front porch to 
enjoy summer even-

Sellers 
mo.tivl!lteldI3Iarge bed
rooms; one 15x25, 
spacious living & for
mal' dlnlng rooms, 
basement, large coun
try lot, call for ad
ditional informationl 
$45;000. 

776S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 

628-4869 

arp 3 
bedroom brick ranch, 2 
full baths, family room 
with fireplace, fenced 
in yard with nice fruit 
trees, super Oxford lo
cation, $78,000 with 
land contra,ct 

IN 
THE VILLAGE OF 
ORION, large rooms, 4 
bedrooms, 1112 baths, 
corner lot, oak floor, 
oak trim, porches, 
fenced corner lot, 2 car 
garage, seWers paid 
forI Land contr:act, 
$65.000. 

ON WATER
FRONT! 3 levels, fan
tastic frontage with 
view of open water! 
Porch, walkout, partly 
remodeled, call for lo
cation and additional 
informati 

HI the 
location of this newly 
listed 3 bedroom quad 
level, 1'12 baths, 2 car 
attached garage, 
Florida room, fire
places in family room, 
$81,900. 

WATERFRONT ON 
LONGLAKE CANAL, 
picturesque property 
with mature 'pines, 
open living area with 
beamed ceiling, walk
out lower level, 2 plus 
garage with walkout 

f,ea-.. 

F A KIND -
Unique completely 
remodeled barn, 3 
floors, 4 bedrooms, 
large great room, 2% 
baths, 3 decks at rear, 
land contract terms 
offered. $89,900. 

LAKES SUB
D is the beau
tiful location of this 
immaculate 5 bedroom 
colonial, 2 baths, study, 
2 plus garage, summer 
fun 1$89,900. 

SUPER SHARP LAKE 

DECORA 
FECTION in one of 
Orion Township's finer 
subdivisions, beauti
fully landscaped cor
ner parcel, fantastic 
inground pool & patio 
area, a must see! 
$92,000. 

TO TOWN,' Orion 
Township tri-level, 3 
bedrooms, 1 bath, fam
ily room 
maintenance-free, ' 
bu ilt in '79, $49,900. 

••• The "e'pl ..... o,.tc: 

Come In 
And 

Get Yours! 

THIS ONE 'T 
LAStl Move in time for 
summer fun! Immacu
late 3 bedroom with 
finished walkout with 
2nd kitchen, beautiful 
yard, 2 plus garage, and 
to top it, Lake Orion 
frontagel $83,900. 

Oxford 
Township lakefront, 
large 4 bedroom colo
nial, 2V2 baths, beauti
ful property & view, 
many features, sellers 
motivated, $95,000. 

ORION' 
WATERFRONT,S bed-'rooms, 3V2baths. 3 caron 10 corner acres with REDUCED Tb SELLI 
garage, family 'room stream, large barn Sharp aluminum ranch 
with fireplace,.wet bar, ~eautiful country set: in' Orion Township, 
large kitchen 'and tlng. Walk?ut base- basement, partially 
bl'ea~fastarea, tower ment, 2 fIreplaces, fenced yard, lake 
walkolit 'fO~' al din,'ng country kit,chen, ,p,rivl,leges, sewers in 
" .,' ft " " ; • ). ' I dhling' ,room','- .,and, 'paid f,o,r. Low$40s, 

,.'fQCfJ'(l,$.1!1:J, ,i," I,;; 1":1,.: , ~.' , 



THE GREAT AMERICAN 
SUPER MARKETS 

4 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 
e<:LARKSTON 

5529'Sashabaw Rd. 
Pine Knob Plaza 
Corner Maybee and Sashaba~ 

-HARTLAND 
10520 Highland Rd. 
Hartland Plaza 
Carner M-S9 and U.S. 23 

VISIT OUR 
AMBASSADOR 

GREETING CARD DEPT. 

-HIGHLAND 
2886 Highland Rd. 
Hyland Plaza 

-OXFORD 
999 Lapeer Rd. 
ComerM-24 
and Drahner Rd. 

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 
STORE HOURS, 

MON.-SAT. 9 TO 9, SUN. 10 TO 5 
• WE ACCEPTFOOD5T~MP5. .. _ 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT., MAY 11, 1985 

CLOSED SUNDAY, MAY 12, MOTHER'S DAY 
PEPSI COLA STARKIST LIGHT TUNA 
.' CHUNK 

Half Liter $168 6' 7e 
8 Pack LIMIT 24 PLEASE . 

FOOD. TOWN GIVES YOU 100% MORE ON ALL "CENTS·OFF" 
MANUFACTURER'S COUPONS UP TO AND INCLUDING SO' 

,FACE VALUE. OTHER RETAILERS, CIGAREnE AND "FREE" 

DELMONTE 

CATSUP 
32 OZ. 

LIMIT 3 PLEASE 

. COOL WHIP 
. TOPPING 

80X.CTN. 

COUPONS EXCLUDED. LIMIT' ONE COUPON FOR ANY ONE 
PRODUCT. COUPON PLUS 100% BONUS CANNOT EXCEED THE 
PRICE OFTHE ITEM. OFFER EXPIRES SAT., MAY 11, 1985. 

HOLLY FARMS 

MIXED 
FRYER PARTS 

39¢LBo 
LIMIT 3 PKGS. PLEASE 

US NO. 1 

TOMATOES 
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Paul Reading of Sashabaw gets set for a Ian. 
ding during the 7th·8th·grade track meet bet. 
ween Sashabaw and Clarkston junior highs. 
Reading places third in the event behind 
Neville LaMotte and Kevin Dunlop, both of 
Clarkston. Reading also takes first place in the 

1·mile run. He beats out Gary Kaul of Sashabaw 
and Shawn Lambouri of Clarkston. His brother, 
David Reading, places third in the 880·yard run 
behind Rob Karp of Sashabaw and Allen Ron. 
quillo of Clarkston. 

field day for frock rivals 
The 7th·and·8th·grade track meet between 

narkston and Sashabaw wasn't without its thrills. 
Along with Clarkston's male and female teams 

winning, three school records were set. The Cougars' 
Meredith Green set the mark in the 2·mite run as did 
Kim Toretta in the 880-yard run. 

The other record went to Brian Rigonan of 
Clarkston. He broke the old record in the shot put 
with a toss of 39-lOV1. 

Chris Vandermark turned in a good performance 
by winning the 60-yard high hurdles and the 440-yard 

dash. Teammate Neville LaMotte also won two 
event!.. the 220-yard dash and the long jump. 

Clarkston's girls' coach Rich Erhardt said this 
was the first win for the team in two years and the first 
victory over Sashabaw In 10 years. 

First place winners for the Wolverines are Erin 
M~Aulitl'e in the 7S-yard dash, Michelle Folwell in the 
100·yard dash, Evonne Atkins in the high jump and 
Bree Nichelson in the oO-yard low hurdles. 

The next meeting between the schools is May 22 
at the Clarkston High School track. 

Sports 

Photos by Dan Vandenhemel 

Neville LaMotte is on the first leg of the 
880-yard relay team that wins for Clarkston. The 
W~Iverines also win, the 440'yard relay and the 
mile relay. LaMotte IS the big winner in the 7th •. 
8th'grade track meet with three first.place 
finishes. The long jump and the 220·yard dash 
are also taken by LaMotte. 

'.' -----------------------------------------------------------WONDER DRUGS 
5789 M-15, Clarkston 625-5271 

MONTCALM AUTO GLASS 

HU II ENLOCHERS 
KERNS NORVELL, INC. 

INSURANCE & BONDS' 
1007W.Huron,PonHac 681-2100 

CLARKSTON BIG BOY, INC. 
6440 Dixie Hwy. 625-3344 . 

. ~·~~,t. :'1.1/ (,:': },,'t ,., '."'» .. ' .. ;. 

263 W. Montcalm - PonHac 335-9204 

HOWE'S LANES 
6697 Dixie 625-5011 . 

ALL AUTOMATIC SCORERS 
VIDEO GAME ROOM 

BLOWER & SONS, INC. 
CARPET & LlNOLE"M 

20 YEARS IN CLARKSTON 
625-8444 

REGAL MOTORS, INC. 
6673 Dixie 625-2635 

ALEXANDER'S 
RESTAURANT 

6722 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 625-5374 



Rob Brown doesn't have any trouble winning 
the pole vault for Clarkston as he beats team· 
mate Heagarty and Sashabaw's Paul Gibson. 
Clarkston also sweeps the shot put with Brian 

Rigonan setting a school record with a throw of 
39·9%. Mark Pierson and Joe Martinez finish 
second and third. The Wolverines win the meet, 

Dean M'Ostelvlc while ~ TOdd Okro. Is third: 
Benedict, wins thei00-yard dash for S8!phabaw 
with BrUin'Rlgonan and ,Rick Heagirty of 
,Clarkston following him •. 

The Clar/cston (Micll.) News Wed .. Mt{ll 8. 19H5 15 

103·29. Pierson also wins the 75·yard dash over 
Kevin Dunlop of Clarkston and Kevin Thomas 
of Sashabaw. 

Shelly Mead places Just be~I~~,,'~IJow Cougar' 
Stacy VanDenBerg In the shotp'ut. Be,lde,s Viln. 
nlng the shot put, the couQa"':rW,lr .. elgljt'e!e~is. 
Other winners, are Meredith 0', '·"I"~tfl"·t'2! .. lIIe· 
run, Jeggy "ous,lnthe;long,:J' ., ·rm·:r.ora«a: 
In the 880. 'ard~)lun Roll "N'i' ~fn';:,tlWi':~lr" 
ru,n, J~II.~C60C)~~ ,In 't~.:'_Yit1l, riln:~KfJ:' 
RUdOlph'ln the 10o.yard lOW HUrdl~. and. NiCole 
Hocking In th82~·yard d(lsh. 
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Wolves lose twIce to Waterford schools 
By Dan Vandenhemel 

The Waterford schools did in the Clarkston 
Wolves' softball team last week. 

The Wolves lost to Waterford Kettering and 
Mott for the only blemishes in their 8-2 record, With a 
1-2 record in the Greater Oakland Activities League, 
Wolves' coach Carla Tearc is looking for help if her 
t~al1l wants a shot at the title. 

That assistance could COIllC from Kettering, The 
Captains play the Mot! Corsairs in a double-header 
later in the season. If either team wins both games, 

The ball is too late coming to third to get the 
Wolves' Sue Stefanski against Waterford Ket· 

IT'S ABOUT TIME' 
Clock Sales & Repairs 

In Home Service For Floor Clocks 

Cl8rkston Mills Mall . 625-7180 . 

Mother's Day 
Gift List From 
·tatti's Ne~ -Image 

f1lEIU 00RfIRT 
UNDER $10.00 

o Bath & Shower 
Fragrance 

o Jewelry 
o Gift Certificates 

$10.00 - $20.00 

o Cosmetic 
Bags 

o Purses 
o Mirrors 

Also: Sweaters - Slacks 
Tops - Short Outfits - Dresses 

CLARKSTON IIILL8 .AU. 
10 r .......... ' .... C .. ".lOn 

'625-2144 

the championship hopes for the Wolves are all but 
gone, 

''I'm really hoping for a split. If that happens, 
we're right back in it," she said, "Obviously, we'd like 
to have won those two but we'll have a lot of other im
portant games during the season. Hopefully we'll play 
Mott again in the regionals." 

Teare said early season predictions had Mott and 
Clarkston the top two teams in the league. She's a lit
tle more leary of Mott because of pitcher Laura Bieri, 
one of the toughest in the county. But against her last 

tering. The Wolves lost the game 7·1 for their 
first loss of the season. 

:' 732-5"0 frames 627-4006 

:1 . by Marilyn 
Largest Selectioll of Frames in North Oakland County 
4215 Miller Rd.. Flint 431 Mill St.. Ortonville 

i~~d;jJ~d;jJ~iil 

,.f1II :M .. a-. I 
J D~ONDELEGANCE ! I JEWELERS l4l 
J 0.0°10 off for I 
JllMothers Daylll I If you forget, shame . I. 
J onyoul I 
J Choose from· the finest I 
I seledion of 14 Kt. chains, ,~ 
I. charms, rings, diamonds etc, I 
w • We buyq~ silver, hummels, etc. 
f.I1II • Custom designs 

,~~.on__ ~ lJ 

~ 5883 Dixie Highway Q i 
. Independence Commons 

~ Waterford, Michigan I Moo ...... " .... -,tc>B ", .... , \'/I 
-~~~~~~,~ 

Friday, the Wolves 10<;1. 6-5, in R innings, 
"We had a few too many walb," Teare said. 

"We should have won that gallle, We could hit Biere; 
We' should have won." 

The Wolves' tielding helped keep Molt off the 
scoreboard as they took a 5-0 lead early in the game. 
Two double plays with the bases loaded ki1led rallies. 

"We had fantastic defense," Teare said. "Jill 
(left fielder Grifti!» made an outstanding running 
catch in the bottom of the seventh. They would have 
won if she didn't catch that one." 

The offense was generated by Laura Hurren. The 
senior third baseman had three hits with a home run 
and douhle, and three RBI's. For the season, she's 
leading the team with a .483 average and 18 RBI's in 
10 games. 

Terri Sherman is next on the average list at .458 
and Ellen Fleming is hitting a sound ,379. 

~£~~~. 
HAS ADDED Thursday 

NOW APPEARING -
WED-THURS-FRI-SAT 

THE ZAK-LEE BAND 

THURSDAY;MENS NIGHT 
SPECIAL DRINK PRICES 

TEEN NIGHT 
Every Sunday 

~I~~~:"":~ S3.00 co .... 

Every Wed. 
LADIES NIGHT 

Mondays 
Busch Draft & 

Coneys 50· all day 

HELP 
WANTED 

(Inquire by phone 
or in person) 

KITCHEN OPEN DAILY Coney Dogs • . SOc everyday 
M-15, I Mile N. of $eJmour III RdOf 0rtDnvi11e 627-31 

ISN"T IT 

Y au lDstalIed 
an above ground pool by ~ghboy. 

", ... Origlnll _able _" 
cIoughbog°. FINANCING 

AVAILABLE 

1 6x32 Complete Package 
Priced From $1899 + tax 

High Country 
24' Complete Package 

Priced From 51384 + tax 

POOL MART 
5738 M ·15 Near Dixie 

CLARY.STON 625-0729 

. OPEN 7 DAYS 

Pools. Chemicals. Supplies. Ac:ceaories 



Sun-Prool· Latex Flat House Paint 
A d'nable.ho~se paint that goes on 
smoothIY't~aslly. Keeps thal"just 

painted look . despite sun and weather; 

·Reg $1'8'9 NoW $'1" 049 Price . . . Gallon Only' '.. . 
. ' Gel ... 

. White Only 

Grade stam~. . 

4"''' ~."~~"' ' ~~',: ""1~"~ ," ~ - - -

• 'Custom' HQines 
.chmmerelallResidential 

.Rimnov~tlon 

664-0661 
. State Llcenlid. In~,ed 

*Addltlons 
*Garages 
*Decks 

*pole Buildings 
*An Carpentry 
*Cement Work 

'1.5 Lb. FELt (432 ,q.ft.) -

$'13~ 95 roll 

." 3'0 Lb. ,FtLT~'(216 Sq •. It.)
U:.II':.IIEJ·,':A':r~r"'·:',~ l' '·3' 9'·, 5·~·· ,;, ~ 

l'I'I\.lI.I,:If;~'''r.· • J . ," " ,.... . rqU ,~'. . .' r .'-, 

, 2x6. 

2x8 

2xl0 

2x12 

Ix6 
T&G 

5.15 

19.54 11.34 

1.00 

STORAGE BARN KITS 
•••• $175.94 . 8' X 8' 

8' X 10' 
8' X 12' 
0' X 10' 
0' X 12' 

X 16' 

•••• $197.84 
••.•• ~221.59: 
•••• $222.14 
•••• $257.5 
•••• $291.5, 

: .. We hav. a co,mple,\. ~i!l~ of 
. 5.nde~ &R~uJh"'·/ '. 

PLYWO •• S 
~i;!f~' '-~,: ·~1~·-t ~ . 

SANDED PLYWOODS 
4x8 • % AO ............... : $ .. 9.44 

.~~~~ 4)(8 :-%' Ao ............. ; .. ~ "~lj,1;2, 'M 

4x8 .318 AC Ext......... $t~·,\~~: .:; 

SHEATHING 

4x8.1/2" CD Pine $7.59 
:' 4xa'.'-3/~~' T&G $11.eo 

" tl:ijl~1l~~ .. F~:a.. B~:!t~ s,;;;';;,;,;iC,:::::::',: ,:::$7,99 
&\)(8;;3/4" T & GStructure Wood,(Grad~,Stamped) .~ ••• J~I... . ..... '.: 
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Final result pleasing to opposing coaches 
By Dan Vandenhemel 

In baseball, one team wins; the other loses. 
Nonetheless, the coaches of Clarkston Junior High 
and Sashabaw Junior High are pleased with the result 

A bunt In front of the plate send Cougar catcher 
Mike Gilbert scrambling out to get It. He got the 

" \ \' , / / /' ,~. 
~~~/ I 

---f~~\ __ - . 
~~ ~emAo/5ff~t6~ 

THINK SPRING '<fJ 
Lose 15·25 Lbs. 

'larkston Professional Center MOD., Wed., Fri. 9-1:30-2:30-6 
5770 S. Main Across from AM. Tues. ~ Thurs. 9-1:30 

Carmen's 
Restaurant & Lounge 

650 s. 'OrtonviDe Rd •• Ortonville 

Mother's Day Buffet· 
8895 

Adults 8595 Children 
under 12 

Roast Beef 

Baked Ham 
Mixed Vegetable8 

Ma8hed Potatoes 
Baked Chicken AuGratin Potatoes 

Broned Cod Bread Stix 

Soup DuJour 
Salad Bar 

Free Cherry Cheesecake 
For Mom 

Reservations will be taken for 
Mother's Day. 627.2891 
Hoors: 12 p.m. to 8 p.m. 

• L 

••• ,-,~ JI ... .,. ._ ........ ~ " . •• ..' 

of their meeting. 
Clarkston won the game, 7-0, on May 2 behind 

the pitching of Jeff Tungate. They scored all their 
runs in the second and third innings, leaving the other 

runner at first but the Cougars couldn't hold off 
the Wolverines as they lost, 7.0. 

MaIher'. Day 
$peel. 

Baked 
Comlsh Hen ... 75 
Surf Ie Turf '1&.95 
.. For Two '17.95 
I.oIJster Talis '17.95 

(lWS8E.' 

White fish .... 5 
PIus'Our 

Regular Menu 

TRY ONE OF OUR SPECIALTIES . 

* RIBS * PIZZA * GREEK SALAD 

ALEXANDER'S 
fAM'LYRESTAURANT 

Mother's Day Hours 
Noontill10p.m. 

6722 Dixie 

Phone 
625-5374 

five innings dead even. 
Sashabaw coach Jim Koslosky said his team 

played well and were able to get the bat on the ball. 
That's an accomplishment in itself against 

Tungate, who is only three victories away from the 
school record with about five starts left. The 
Wolverine pitcher is 5-0 this season and in his 
previous 12 innings of work, 28 batters have gone 
down on strikes. 

"We hit the ball. Mike SI. Charles had three hits 
and Zack Brown had two," Koslosky said. "Only two 
innings hurt us. I'm happy about the five scoreless in-
nings. Zack pitched well." 

The Wolverines got on the board in the second 
with two two-run homers by Matt DeBoer and Jamie 
Shuttleworth. Fred Mersino pitched in with three hits. 

Wolverine coach Dave McDonald said it was 
questionable whether Tungate, a left-hander, would 
pitch against Sashabaw. 

Tungate was nursing a badly sprained wrist that 
he hurt sliding into second. base during the 
Wolverines' last game. That's the reason first 
baseman Jamie Shuttleworth was taking ·the throw 
from the catcher after each pitch and gently tossing 
the ball so Tungate could grab it with his bare hand. 

"We didn't want him to catch the ball at all," ex
plain McDonald. "He wasn't throwing as hard as he 
could, either. A couple of the hits he gave up he might 
have been able to flag down, but we didn't want him 
to touch it." 

As it turned out, Tungate pitched all seven inn
ing~, allowing six hits and he struck out six. 

McDonald added that it was a typical game bet
ween the rival schools. 

"It's always a great game with them," he said. 
"Basically the kids are friends and play together on 
summer teams, and Jim's a good friend of mine. That 
adds to the excitement of it ... 

floral y~ Bouqads.~ In 
these IuImg gifts oflovt: for JIIoa. 

catthcdl)i~l<et. Victorian candlehokler 
Treasure Box • lotion Dispenser 

IlUUTlrtIL coniMnon POTS rOB JIIOJIWl'S DAY. 
COlorful annuals for sun or shade. artfuly arranged In clay 
pots and bell planters. Perfect for deck. patio or walkway. ~ven 
as memorials. from $6.98 . 

BORDlnr:'s 'PIOIIJ'S JIIUGS' A bouquet of fresh flowers In one 
of severalstyfes or ceramic mugs. from $12.98. 

BOIIOmr:'s offers many ways to eApre55 your 
love for Mom with flowers In a variety or unique . 
containers. from $15.98 ." W. CYJilJlDnJJil OIlCIUD COllSAGfS 

;;1>"" Lovely assortment or pastel shades avaDabfe. 
SIn9It /lOWer $3.98 Doublt /lower $5.98 

Call 8ordlne's florist to send your arrangements to Mother 
anywhere. Or come In and choose an arrangement to take 
personally. (Save delivery charges.) Wire service and Metro 
area delivery available. 

CI:I Order as soon as posslble.for best selection. • 
ROCH[5RR 

S. Rochester Rd. at l1amlln BORDINI4"'S 
652· 1200 florist I.J 
CLARIISTOI't better blooms since 1939 

Dixie I1wy, North of I· 75 GREENHOUSE • I'tURSERY • GARDEN STORE 
625·9106 florist fLORIST. LANDSCAPINO 
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By Dan Vandenhemel 
The Clarkston Junior Varsity baseball team is 

linding out it's not easy to win baseball games without 
sc.oring runs. 

After a perfect start with eight straight victories, 
the Wolves have lost the last two and have scored only 
five runs in the last five gam~s. 

"This is definitely a dry spell," coach Kurt" 
Richardson said. "We were scoring 10, 12 runs a· 
game at the start of the season. I don't know what's 
going on." 

The Wolves lost to league ri.'als Waterford Mott, 
4-1, and Wa.terford Kettering, 5-0, last week. They 
only had seven hits in those two games .. 

Despite the lack ofotlense, the Wolves .still have 
tive players hitting over .400. John Miller is at .455 in 

playing part time. Keith Mercier is the leading full
time hitter with a .433 average. He's followed by JetT 
Billig, Rod Strevel and Joe Hamelin aU at .400. 

The pitching has been carrying the Wolves 
through the season. The staff is led by Allan Logan 
with aJ~O mark and a 1,00 ERA. Scott Harvey and 
Billig are both at 2-1. 

"We've gotten excellent pitching," the coach 
said. "Harvey and Billig both pitched well enough to 
win their games." . 

The .turnaround from the early part of the season 
has Richardson stumped. 

"At the start ofthe season, I didn't think we'd hit 
as good as we did," he said. "If anything, I thought it 
would be ourweaknes!>. I didn't think we'd all go dry 
at once. We're going to have to scratch and bite our 
way back into thel~ague race." 

able to scramble back to first base safely. The 

, 
" .(, :' .. -\ ':'\ \\: .. ~-.. ~·l·.,f ~~..:..'. ~ ' ..... /'.' 
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OPEN 
HO·USE 

M'onday 
May 13 

7-8: 30' p. m,. 

6600 Waldon Rd-. at ' 
Clarkston United J 
Methodist Church '-

1.~1' . ;) 
~A~ 

P!-,blic Welcome to Come & Meet' 
Certified Teachers 

Now Accepting Enrolimenttor Falll985 
For More Information, Call--

Ch I Schultz'62S':'2642 
San 

The wolves Rob Ronk get set to put the tag on a 
Waterford Mott baserunner but the Corsair is Wolves lost that game 5.0~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~------------------------------------------~ 

A foolproof ~tem 
for gettmg quick cash 

. Right now,JOO can get a De or Apple Dc S)5tem. Or add to 
mtber Sulmantialcheck direct the AppJe D~ you have now. 
from Apple. . _ have' a store-full of friendly 

BecauSe right DOW Apple's ~ who can help lU:l put it all 
,giving ~h.baCk onall,~ckof 'mgethef-they1l even ~ you 
AppleeU a«.essories and software. how'~.i~:is to qualify for Up to 

An~rJMt PoWYOO can '$2:500 .Of~t Credit on Apple 
even get cish ~ on AppleCaree produdS.·. . 
extended service. But this oft'er enck june 30. 

~chmakes rightnowa So rome in and see us.' it. 
great time to ouy a complete Apple Right now. ...--

628 .. 4818 

1120 N.Lapeer Rd. 

YOUR BUSINESS GETS RESULTS . 
Because of easy access. MalO" r6ad' ex
posure, 2 acres, site plan, good busilless 
zoning with outside st~rage;·C 17.3- ': . 

"!"'." 

STRJiET FROM" . 
ORION . 

bedrooms, large Iivlng .. room, dining .:J:nteri~r' 
, 15x27 family room with fireplace,~. ~uper\d:n.,,,,~ J~t id$l J.:dJ'O~r ot 

_n",H"'" porch, 1 bedroom main floor. t:etjree. Prett.Y yard is partially fenced; 
Home nee. ds some work ifisid~ and but,.:O~ld C~st.{Wan-.. nt$;p'royiidil~ .dlr;.~: 
BARGAIN PRICE $49,900. R939" R986 .,' ~ ~~.~l"-TI1. '1:!'V1v~ 

" \ 

.' Tastefully .. decorated with! 3 
. .' . .~ betirooms, 2 full b~ths\ l'odm. fire~ 
. " pl,ace .. Deck and patio pll,\s~pnng fed pond 
.... all ott ttearly 2 acres. R9'40" . 



Clarkston Higb Scbool Girls 
Wolve~ 95, Lake Orion 31 

April 30-=-The Wolves. up th~ir 
mark to 4-0 as Kim Oftmanrecords 
four firsts. Kathleen McInnis and Jen- , 
niter. Farough eachI1ave three and 
Shivonne DeBoer has two in the win.·· 

. FlRST,;"",PLACES:· SHOT. PUT. 
AND Di'Scu.s: 'DeBoer; Ito-HIGH 
HlJRDJ.ES.and1l0·l.,OW HURDLES, 
Farollgh; IOO:YARD and 220·YARD 
DASli, Ottman; I·MILE and 2·MILE 
RU~ Mcirinis;LONG JUMP,Lisa 
Ladd; 880·YARD· RUN, Wendy 
Cohoon; . 2-MILE RELAY, Jennifer 
Smith. Audry Pet~rson, Melissa Elfes 
am:!' MCInnis;. 880·YARD RELAY, 
Cohoon. Karen Garwood. Kecia Powell 
and Ottman; 440·YARD RELAY, 
Fa rough , Daisy Red. Ladd and Ott· 
man. 

Clarkston Hlgb School Boys 
Ashley Relay' . 

May 4-The Wolves turn in a good 
performance with a third· place finish. 
They have a 4·0 record in dual meets 
this year. 

FIRST PLACE: POLE VAULT, ' 
Matt Schar!. 

SECOND PLACE: DISCUS, Chad 
Snover. 

THIRD PLACES: SHOT PUT. 
Snover; DISCUS, Keith Krupp; 
l-MILE RUN. Jeff Toretta; SPRINT 
MEDLEY, Jim Hall, Shawn Mac
Cartey. Brian Pankey and Dave Baran. 

FOURTH PLACES: 440· YARD 
RELA Y, Gunnar Karlstrom, Pankey, 
Baran. MacCartey_ HEAVYMAN 
RELAY. Snover, Keith Krupp, Kevin 
Krupp, Steve Morris; DISTANCE 
RELA Y, Mark Foyteck, Hall, Matt 
Beamer, Toretta. 

Wolves 105, Lake Orion 30 
FIRST PLACES: 120-YARD 

HIGH HURDLES, Chris POULOS; 
S80·RELAY, Rick Migrants, Hall, 
Karlstrom, MacC.artey; 440· RELAY, 
Karlstrom, Pankey, Carmichael, Mac. 
Cartey; 440· YARD DASH. Hall, 
330- YARD LOW HURDLES, 
Bastuba; 2-MILE. Toretta; SHOT 
PUT and DISCUS. Snover; POLE 
VAULT Schar!; LONG JUMP, Mac
(artey, HIGH JUMP, Poulos; 2-MILE 
RELAY, Figa. Beamer. Thomas and 
Toretta. 

Softball 
Clarkston Hlgb School Varsity 
Wolves 9, WestBloomfleld 5 

May 3-The Wolves up their 
record to 8-2 with the victory under the 
lights at Clintonwood Park~ Terri Sher
man paces the hittitlg attack with three 
hitS. Laura Hurren' is the' winning pit
cher and Jody Law gets the saVe. 
Wate~ord Mott 6, Wolves 5, 8 innings 

May 3-Defense keeps the Wolves 
in the game as they get two double plays 
to stop scoring threats by Mott. Hurren 
collects three hits with .adouble and a 
home run with three RBI's in the win. 

Wolves 12, Brandon 1 
May 1::-The Wolves finish off 

Bra.ndon in the five·inning ball game. 
Melanie Upcott, Sue Stefanski and 
Hurren each have two hits. Upcott 
scores four RBI's. 

THIS WEEK: Lake Orion at 
Clarkston. May to, 4 p.m.; Roya(Oak 
Dondero tournament, May 11-12. 
NEXT WEEK: Clarkston at Waterford 
Kettering, May 13, 4 p.m.; Mott at 
Clarkston. May is, 4 p.m. 
Clarkston Higb SchooUunJor. Varsity 

Wolves 13, Wattrford Mott 12 
May 3-Missy O'Dell strikes out 

12 in winning the game. Gina Houch 
provides most of the offensive punch 
with four hits, four runs and the game
winning run. Jessica Shoup and Maggie 
Gdula each have three hits and Beth 
Tilly adds two more in the triumph that 
raises their record to 6-S. 

THIS WEEK: Clarkston at Lake 
Orion, May 10, 4 p.m. NEXT WEEK: 
Kettering at Clarkston, May 13, 4 
p.m.; Clarkston at Mott, May IS, 4 
p.m. 

Sashabaw Junior Higb Cougars 
Cougars 17, Clarkston 4 

May 2-The Cougars mercy the 
Wolverines in five innings with 13 hits. 
Stacey Shurtz and Karen Chupa get 
three each and Ann Sliva has one hit 
and three RBI's. The win pushes the 
Cougars' record to 4·2. 

THIS WEEK: Sashabaw at Crary, 
May 9, 4 p.m. NEXT WEEK: Pierce at 
Sashabaw, Mar 14, 4 p.m. . 

Clarkston Junior Higb Wolverines 
Sasbabaw 17, Wolverines 4 

May 2-Jill Gamble, Stephanie 
Stamas. Amy Rice and Kyle Powell col
lect the only hits of the game for the 

,,- ..- .~. 

Wolverines as they drop their record to 
1-6. Nikki Storrs does a good job pit
ching in relief from the second inning 
on. 

THIS WEEK: Pierce at Clarkston. 
May 9. 4 p.m. NEXT -WEEK: 
Clarkston at Lapeer West. May 13. 4 
p.m.; Mason at Clarkston, May 14. 4 
p.m . 

Baseball 
Clarkston High School Varsity 
Wolves 9, Rocbester Adams 2 
May 4~Mike Tews is the winning 

pitcher and allows only five hits. The 
Wolves get homers from Randy Bailey. 
Jim Ruelle and Scott Carter in lifting 
their record to 8-3. Le~ding hitters for 
the Wolves are Bailey at .436, Jim 
RueHe at .405, Dean O'Neil at ;394 and 
Tom Ruelle at .351. 

Rocbester 5, Wolves 2 
May 4-Bailey and Todd Olsen 

each getone hit for the Wolves. 
Wolves 11, Waterford-Mott 8 . 
May 3-0'Ncil and Bailey each 

collect two hits and two RBI's and Mike 
Galley gets two RBI's on one hit in the 
victory. 

THIS WEEK: Clarkston at 
Dondero, M~y 9,4 p.m.; Lake Orion at 
Clarkston, May . 10, 4 p.m.; West 
Bloomfield at Clarkston (DH), May II, 
10 a.m. NEXT WEEK: Clarkston at 
Kettering, May 13, 4 p.m.; Mott at 
Clarkston, May IS, 4 p.m. 

Clarkston High Scbool Junior Varsity 
Waterford Mott 4, Wolves 1 

May 3-Craig Chamberlain with 
two hits and one each by Keith Merci~r 
and Jeff Billig are all the 'hits the 
Wolves get against Mott. Their record 
falls to 8-2. 

THIS WEEK:Clarkston at' 
Dondero, May 9, 4 p.m.; Clarkston at 
Lake Orion, May 10, 4 p.m.; Clarkston 
at West Bloomfield (DH), May II, 10 
a.m. NEXT WEEK: Kettering at 
Clarkston, May 13. 4 p.m.; Clarkston 
at Mott. May 15, 4 p.m. 

Sashabaw Junior High Cougars 
Clarkston 7, Cougars 0 

May 2-Mike S1. Charles is the big 
hitter for Sashabaw with three hits and 
pitcher Zack Brown has two hits. All of 
Clarkston's runs come in the second 
and third innings. The Cougars' record 
is now 1-S. 

THIS WEEK: Sashabaw at Crary. 
May 9, 4 p.m. NEXT WEEK: Pierce at 
Sashabaw, May 14.4 p.m. 

Clarkston Junior Higb Wolverines 
Wolverines 7, Sashabaw 0 

May 2-Matt DeBoer and Jamie 
Shuttlewortli each hit two-run homers 
in the second inning for the Wolverines 
to up th~ir record to 7-1. Jetf Tungate 
records his fifth pitching victory 
'\Ithollt a loss. 

THIS WEEK: Pierce at Clarkston, 
May 9. 4 p.m. NEXT WEEK: 
Clarkston at Lapeer West. May 1.1. 4 
p.m. 

Soccer. 
Claritst'IJn Hlgb Scbool Varsity 

Lake Orion 2, Wolves 1 
May 3-the Wolves have three 

chances at penalty kicks but can't con
vert. Sandy Bentley scores the Wolves' 
goal in the first half to tie the score at 
I-I. Th~ Wolves' record slips to 2-4. 

THIS WEEK: Clarkston at Ox
ford. May 9, 4 p.m. NEXT WEEK: 
Clarkston at Royal Oak Kimball, May 
14,4 p.m. 

Independence Township 
Parks and Recreation ' 

Youth Soccer Standings 
8-year-old and under 
Kirk 2.0 
Duty I-I 
Granlund I-I 
Armstrong 0-2 

9-10-year-olds 
Forbes )-0 
Bildstein 1-0 
McGeogh 1.1 
Noll I-I 
Case 0-2 

1 )·12-year-olds 
Alessi 1.0 
Brown 1-0.1 
Juzysta 1.1 
Duty 0-1-1 
Isgrigg 0-1 

13· I 6· yea r -.0 Ids 
Zabel 1.1 
Williams I_I 
Blimka I_I 
Chuichiarelti 0-2 

cEhow 'You~ot.he-'t 
'You eReally Cau ... 

Rudy's· 
Market 

glU'e d1-e't cEomethlng 
<Ve'tfJ cEpecial9wm -

g~"~o'4/.eon~.pb 
IndependenceC6ln1qOM 

51 .. Dlxle.Hw.'rY. 
Waterford. Mlchlgaft 

623-7030 

• Freshflowers and plants 
• Custom designs . 
• Delivery available 

•• liIiiIII . -, . 
~ "., ,'t',';·' -. 

SiLk 
..£il2£n 

Cotton 

the 

HOURS 
Mon •• Tues. Fri. 

16-5:30 
. Weds •• 11H:30 
Thurs .• lo-a:OO 

Saturday 16-5:00 

Fabric Place 
5877 DiXie HI~hVlay. Waterford 

," \, 

and Sons 
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Co ... :rsshow no mercy for W.ob~erlnes 
By Dan Vandenbemel 

IL was over soon after it started. 'If 'you're a 
Sashabaw. Cougar softball fan, that's gQod. If the 
Clarkston Wolverines is your team, that's bad. 

The Cougars took care of the Wolverines in five 
innings, 17-4, May 2. 

for the Cougars, they had 13 hits and did little 
wrong, a~cording to their coach Nancy Foster. 

. "We did a lot of stuff right," she said. "We kept 
them off the bases and hit real well. We had at least 
10 hits a game all season." 

The Cougars' record is 4·2, and leading their at· 
tack was Stacey Shurtz with three hits including two 

Stephanie Stamas of Clarkston puts the tag on 
the .Cougars' Stacey.Shurtz at third base. The 

S~-e4.1t4d?de 
Fo~ your prom, banquet aDd for 
Mother's Day, now is the time 
treat yourself to a manicure. 

Free nail art is in
cluded with every 
manicure! Call 

IF YOU HAVE 
A STORY IDEA PHONE: 625-3370 

Oxford Montessori Center 

"Introduce your child to Montessori" 

Summer Day Camp 

"" 3 Two-Week Sessions 
* Y2 and Full Day 'Programs 

Sessions Begin June 24, 1985 

775 W. Drahner Rd. Call 

OXFORD 62lJ~2916 
.(.1. , 

doubles and four RBI's. Karen Chupa also had three 
hits, and Ann Sliva knocked in three runs with her 
one hit. 

"We really only had two errors," Foster said. "I 
didn't know what to expect because our last game we 
had II errors. I knew we'd hit the ball and if Kris (pit· 
cher Castillo) threw strikes. we'd win the game." 

Clarkston coach Holly Rupprecht said the 
margin of ~er team's loss is not typical of the team. 

"We've really improved since the beginning of 
the year." she said. "We- only got four hits but 
Sashabaw had a good pitcher." 

Nikki Storrs also did a good job on the mound for 

Wolverines got the catcher out this time, but 
she collected three hits in the game. 

the Wolverines by coming in. in the second inning and 
holding down the Cougars. Rupprecht said. 

The hitters for Clarkston were Jill Gamble with a 
triple, Stephanie Stamas with a double and Amy Ricc 
and Kyle Powell with singles. 

"I don't think' our 1·6 record reflects the im
provements we've made," Rupprecht said. "We'vc 
got 15 girls on the team and many haven't played that 
much against fast pitching. We're working more as a 
team." 

UPTOWN NEW YORK 
Salutes all Moms on 

Mother's Day, May 12 

Let our chef prepare a dinner to delight 
your Wife. Mom and Grandmother on this 
special Day! 

e Prime Rib 
4!l Surf and Turf 

(Lobster Tail) 
e White Fish 

Almondine 

$11.95 
$15.95 

$ 9.95 . 

eVeaIPicante $ 9.95 
eRainhowTrout $10.95 

Reservations 
673-7751 

Dining Room Hours 

Sunday: Noon-11:00p.m. 
Mon. thruThurs.: 11-00-11:00 
Fri-and Sat. 11:00-12:00 

5171 Dixie Highway 
Drayton Plains, MI 

Ethan Allen 
Spring Decorating Sale 

Our Ne ... 0 mens,ons 
:'T' OdL:1ar sea! '19 oHers you 
Sir King ces 'In , .. ,onderful flex,b,llly 
anc superb com lOr! Us,ng Ihe 24 
Ina \lldual units. yOu can a~'ange them ,r 
any comb,nahon you wanllo su,l your room' 

reg Sale 
(from) (from) 

9~' Sect on $107950 5869.50 
~5" A',..,less $ 969 50 5799.50 
9~" SeClon $1079 50 5069.50 

~. ~" (~ d~·--.M#iiK:tD.llfil A)~COr J..IIU.~r 
~ .' .. ~. ,\n Eth8ll ADen (.lIlIen' 

. '. ~ -" 10809 S. Saginaw, Grand Blanc 693·5770 
Open Mon., Tues., Wed .. Sat. 10-5 Fri. 10-0 

Address 

Phone Number 

SloreHours 

"New 
Dimensions" 
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Church members putting down new roots 
By carolyn Walker 

As the members of St. Trinity Lutheran . Church 
prepare to celebrate the;r 100thanniversary, they do 
so with a relatively new, but earnest. pastor: Michael 
Klafehn. 

Klafehn. JS. came to the church one·and-one
half years ago fr-flm a congregation in western Iowa. 

His cOnversation is occasionally punctuated with 
references to God's will arid old-fashioned,objecth'e 
cummon sense. 

He became a pastor, he says, "to serve the living 
God." 

Currently. he finds himself enmeshed in a con
gregation with gl'Owing pains as it attempts to expand 
its congregation and community relationships in nor
thern Oakland County. 

"Right now, we're in kind of a transitional 
stage," he says. "The membership of SI. Trinity is 
changing. We're putting down roots." 

Founded by German immigrants and their 
descendants 100 years ago under the name Trinity 
Lutheran Church, the church was the tirst of the 
Lutheran denomination in Pontiac. 

In 1907 Trinity Lutheran combined with SI. John 
Lutheran C~urch and t'hanged its name to SI. Trinity. 

Inner-CIty problems and a declining congregation 
memhership resulted in a decision to relocate the 
church in 1972. 

After conducting services in an old brick church 
hlJilrlin~ on I\ndcrsonvHll' Hoad in Waterford, the 

*************** • • • • • • 

Our Good Friend 
RICK 

is turning "30" 
Sunday, May 12th! 

• • • ... 
•• ... 

• Please Ca]] Him At • 
... 625-6276 • 
... to make his day brighter. ... 
... Happy Birthday, Rick! ... 

Michael Klafehn received his master's of dlvini- ... ... 
ty degree from Concordia Theological. 23iftanJdVaIU!fj 23;[Jj,U:.in .. 
Seminary In Springfield, III., in 1975. 

r-_--..:.... ____________ it_it_it_it_it_it_it-..:..,it it it it it it it it it i 

Experience spacious, intimate dining at the prestigious estate of Pine Knob. 

HAVING AN ANNIVERSARY?? Get 
your ir)vilations. napkinS. table 
spread. etc. al The Clarkston News, 
5 S. Main, Cla.rksIO~!O.dh • 

congregation moved to Independence Township in 
1975. 

During ill> 100 yearli, the church helped found 
other Missouri Synod Lutheran churches. operated a 
Christian School, began a Lutheran radio broadcast 
and supported mission work. 
. ., The church's 600 members will mark their an· 
niversary throughout 1985 with three c~lebratillns as 
planned by a to·member committee: a May 12 

. celebration with guest pastors' conducting three ser· 
vices; a September harvest festival with the Ramig 
Polka Lieders from Pontiac; and an October celebra· 
tion which will include a performance by the Anl1 Ar· 
bor Concordia Choir. 

Klafehn says his congregation is moving 
cautiously but optimistil'ally forward, During the last 
year. they have expanded parking facilities and oftices 
and upgraded a tield for sports use. Plans to ex· 
pand the facility and hire more staff are in the "talk· 
ing stages." he says. 

If you had to entirely 
rebuild your home 

tomorrow, (:ould you? 
With State Farm's Homeowners Extra Policy, 
you can get guaranteed 100% coverage on 
your home plus extra protection for your con· 
tents. Just call to see if you 

Clarkston,MI 
625-2414 

L,ke a good OOIghbor, Slale Farm '5 there 
Slale Farm Fife and Casualty Company 'N S U.R A N C I 

Home Ottsces Bloomlnglon. illinoiS 

THE Friday, Saturday, Sunday, May 10, 11, 12 

MANSION 

All the warmth 
and grandeur of 

an English /ifestyle. 

A Fabulous 
Mother's Day 

:. Dinner 
Beginning at 12 p.m. Open for Dinner 

from 12 pm. 

For a Memorable Mother's Day insist on a 

Pine Knob Dinner! 
Tuesday thru Saturday - 5:00 p.m. onward. 

Mother's Day, 12 p.m. onward 

For ReServations Call 

(313) 625-0700 
LUNCHEONS. DINNERS. BANOUETS· PARTIES· MEETINGS 

5580 waldon Road • Clarkston. Michigdn 

-----"'--

--- i 

Trimmers starting 
at '99.95 

Sale prices on all models 
e4H.p. 
e Self-Propelled 
e Electric Start 

Reg. $549.00 

e4 H.P. Model 8674 
e Self Propelled 
eMulchesor 

Rear Bags 

$459.95 

WANT ADS WORK 

WE GUARANTEE IT! 

CALL TODAY! 
628-4801 
625-3370 
.6~3~8331 
I 



Michigan" . AssistantAttorn~y.'.Genetal· 
Williatp Basinger, who has represented the state in 
over SO lawsuits regarding group h9me~, 'declined 

~.~?,"i~~n,~~'J,",-w~e~h~r or noHhea'mendment wa,s likely 
"tmbe:'fSli'c~l""c .. , ",'. ..' .,'. ", f .. ':' 

• "L'~!:dlih$ay~':h9}Y~V~r,~' that'.t,he 9.tigi~al:,ie~.sliltii~'. 
addr~~~ed' ~the "lssue"pfexcesslVe'concentratIPn ana'; 

, tbat:~t$,j~t~qt. was to provide residential settings; tor 
grouph9me~·,.'·", ' '", ' . " ' , 
-,. - ~;~-~ ,,~";"'~;~"-"""'»: - ~.~, ,"~"'" "- . -' -"". ' -

, ,;~ "!;,~11' I~~~st.tu,re ,:J~~vipusly ,intended' that these 
honie~:'6~' p\~~d~i~'!t~r~b1jor~ood$," ,he, said.. , 

• '. ~ :', .)l'" ,~:i;""~;,: ~-':' -\, "'!' " ' . 
,":' m~Qr to~he 1979a,1#, group homes were clustered 
Qqsin~e's~ts"i,~~~ide~;Jike Detroit" he ~.a,i(l;.",;:· 

" The act ,was introduced to, d.o,aw,ilY with 'such 
clusters and has been ''Successful., 'Ii~, ada~. 

MSaCsJD,O"ke$person blo.sts .proposedameildm.erit 
. ' ',. : \, ';~, " " ' , , " " .. " 

, ' , ,.' :By CarolynWflker system it smacks of discrimination," he said. "If you ted to work in co-operation with com~(imties regar~ 

, ~. 

,"The bottom 'line is ,discrimin'atioit," said John use the quota syStem, they won't be able to live in their ding group home placement. ,:·~~~r~:~. '. 
Toronne, .aboul tbe.proposed amendment to the own community." "Communities, are co-operating.'A~~~l()ng:as it's 

. AduItFo$~~r: ~aJe'FII,c;:ility A~t of 1979.. The impending proposal, according to Torrone, reasonable on bot~ sides, we're agreeabl~~'" " 
Toronn~ . ,is, pUblic affairs director of the ' is similar to. many that have gone before it. ~'We ,give them an opportunity foFi .. put/' he 

Maco,JJlb~Oa.~land.~egi<?!lal ,Cen.ter (MORC), a state "It's notbing new. It's apolitical issue," he said. said. . . 
agency which phices' retarded 'citizens into group "Ifit wasn't over the (excessive) concentration issue, it Municipalities are encouraged to 'picJt group 
homes; would be another issue. 'We don't want to have a home sites but rarely comply, accordillgJf:),Torrone . 

.• ' The proposed amendment, to be' presented to bunch of mentally retarded people in our community' "The general pgblic.hasnever known thiSfora fact." 
, stat~ 1~~ijl~tQrs .this w~,k or next, was~ritten by Sen. is what they're saying." When selecting group home sites, over;lll PQPula-

Richard, Fessler (R .. ~West BI99mOeld) and Rep: Mat The subject of group home placement. has been tion, the number of households and the )gua(e 
Dunaskiss . .(R .• Lake Orion), who represent In- debated byresiden~ and state officials for 12 years, mileage of a communitY are taken into cpnsidel.'(Hon. 
dependence Townsbi,p. -according to Torrone. Municipalities are updated on MORC plans anniially. 

It proposes to address the excessive concentration Problems accompanying the issue stem from pre- he said, adding "People don't understand the process. 
issue by reguiritlg group home placement be based on judice and a lack of understanding between agencies "There's a difference of opinion to overcome. We 
O.4-percent of the population figure of any given com- and municipalities, he said. don't feel any community is over-concentrated." ' 
munity. They ,claim the figure represents the natural "We're talking about a group of people (the Torrone asked where retarded citizens should live 
occu rrence of mental retardation, in society. retarded) who a few years ago were invisible," he said . after theirnaturl;ll parents have died. And eriiph~sized 

"Mentally retarded people have been abused and that current educational standards are equipping 
During a recent phone interview, Toronne said neglected in institutions. There are horror stories to more retarded citizens for life outside institutions. 

he sees t.J1eproposal as endorsing a quota system. be told. . "Mentally retarded people can learn, they.have 
, "The travesty is this, the mentally retarded are "We're talking about a social change. It's a ma- potential," he said. "We would not have survived 12 

_~~:J~ving-.itJ all communities. If there's a quota system, jor shift." years if there was something wrong with the move-
where. do they go? When you' start using a quota MORC and the state, said Torrone, have attemp- ment. It's a beginning." 

I' • 
. ,,~ l1liI11III' 

OXFORD,MI 
• 

Roast Prime Ril;> of Beefs13lS 

Petite Cut SJ()95 . 

Fresh Norw~igan salmon $1095 

Shrimp Primavera $825 , " 
Fre~h Flounder w/crabmeat stufti~g $1.t95 

Soup - Asparagus & Shrimp Bis,quj!: , 
Vegetable- Btoceoli. cauliflower. " 

&c~tmedley 

Din~ers include choi.ce'Q/soUp~rsala4 
Children'smenuavaihlble t, 

.rlS . ,~' 
Amarett(}cii~secake '225 

. Straw~rry'p{pis~arit $195 
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. "M1DASH,AS ACONV'ENIEN'FL Y LOCATED SHOP NEAR YOU FEATURING 
- , 

. .t. • 

' .. 'THESE SERVICES FOR'AMERICAN AND FOREIGN CARS:' ' 
"r" "." , ' ~===~ ........ 

.,THE'FAMOUS MIDAS MUFFLER' 

'.FRONT END 

. • 'BRAKES 

• CUSTOM BENDING 

• EXHAUST 

eSHOCKS AND STRUTS 

LAKE ORION 
5'91 S. LAPEER ROAD 

693-1488 

DRAYTON PLAINS 
5099 DIXIEHWY. 

674-0453 

PONTIAC 
467 N. PERRY ST. 

,332-1010 

3455 HIGHLAND RD. 
681 ~94·94 
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Volunteer awarded for her work 
-See Page 33 

Classifieds 
-See Page 38 

Love unlimited for mother of 55 
By Carolyn Walker 

The call for momma rings out from all corners of 
Betty Eckhardt's house. 

Over the years, 55 children have sought comfort 
and love in Betty's arms. 

And she has responded, unselfishly. 
Betty, 41. says she and her husband Ray, who 

have no biological children together, are motivated by 
a desire to do something for someone else. 

As a result, they have opened their Independence 
Township home to several exchange students and a 
multitude of foster children, all handicapped or hard 
to place. 

Of the 55. Betty and Ray have adopted eight. 
"You have to have a reason to be alive," Betty 

says. "If you live only for yourself, what do you have in 
the end?" 

Betty began by adopting three hard-to-place sibl
ings with her first husband in 1971, later adding 
another child . 

"I couldn't believe it!" Betty says of her then
new-role as mother. ''I'd always had such a clean 
house. 

"All of a sudden I was up to my ears in bundry. 
groceries, and wet beds." 

She confronted herself with the alternatives. 
"Do I wanno clean house, or do I want kids?" 

she asked. 
The answer came easily . 
"I wanted kids," she says. 
Ray, an inspector at GM, brought four children 

from a previous marriage to their union. 
Nine youngsters currently call the Eckhardts' 

house their home. 
Betty sums up her feelings of being called mother 

by 55 in one word, "Astonishing." 
"I sometimes wonder how I ever gave them all 

quality," she adds. 
The children who fill her life have a wide range of 

medical, physical, emotional and mental problems; 
varying from Down's syndrome, to Spina Bifida, to 
asthma. 

"All of the kids I've adopted are handicapped in 
one way or another," she says. 

She has lost count of all the operations she has 
waited through, and the number of appointments she 
has kept. 

"If I'm not in (pediatrician) Jim O'Neill's office a 
couple times a week, I miss him. We go so often," she 
says. 

As a result. Betty's conversation is punctuated 
with medical terms and technical phrases. 

"We do physical therapy and occupational 
therapy at home with four," she says. 

Pre-kindergarten. 

screening set 
Kindergartners-to-be who plan to attend 

Clarkston Community Schools have another chance to 
participate in pre-kindergarten screening. 

A I-egistration and screening session for children 
who willS years old on or before Dec. I, 1985 and who 
have not attended pre-kindergarten screening is 
scheduled Thursday, May '1. 

Hours are 4:30 to 7 p.m. in the Clarkston Com
munity Learning Center, 5275 Maybee, Independence 
Township. 

Parents should bring their child's birth certificate: 
and 'Immunization record if available. Call 674-1344 
for more information. 

Two of the children are fed through gastric tubes. 
and several are on heart or other monitors. Some are 
in wheelchairs. Betty gives the allergy shots. 

At night. she listens for the children with an in
tercom. 

"They all have alarms or beeps ... or something." 
she says with a chuckle. 

Betty is philosophical about raising handicapped 
children. 

She doesn't pamper them. 
"I have a belief," she says. "Handicapped people 

are independent people. 
"We free them up to be as normal as possible. 

There's a fairness involved. We teach them not to 
trade on their handicap, but to function with it. 

"The thing that bothers me the most is what the 
kids feel (about being handicapped)." she says. "The 
greatest harm to them would be tostop.doing. You 
can become too involved in their pain." 

Softly, Betty explains how she copes. "Reality 
says you cry in your bedroom ... for me." 

I n their efforts to help the children lead normal 
lives, the Eckhardts expose them to many of life's 
pleasures. 

They load oxygen tanks and wheelchairs into 
their two cars for trips to the circus, the zoo or the 
movies. 

At home, they share toys and books and music. 
"We listen to only classical music at dinner 

time," she says. 
They also have another dinner ritual. 
Sitting in different seats each night, they hold 

hands and pray before they eat. 
Then they look to the person next to them saying, 

'Betty ,Eckhardt shares a tender moment with 
adopted son David, 2. David seems oblivious to 

"I love you David. I love you Patty." And so on and so 
on around the table. 

The circle of love ends with Betty. 
"I love you all. too," she tells them •.. eve~ night. 

Betty hugs one of her three foster children 
w~ose name can not be used to protect hl~ 
privacy. 

his 'm~ny medical problems as he shows off for 
. family members. 



Real men may not eat quiche, but many real 
mothers would be delighted to have it served for 
breakfast or brunch. in b~d on MQther;s Day. 

Thanks to the microwave oven and several conve
nience food products, a delicious quiche lorraine can 
be ready to Serve in 30 minutes. 

The cooking . time in the microwave oven is too 
short to adequately bake the bottom of the crust, so 
pre-bake the crust before adding the custard. 
. Micro~aked.crusts do not brown, but they bake 
m about SIX Dun utes and are tender flaky and 
delicious. . ' 

.. For ~ t~aditional looking crust, you may choose 
tQ bake, It m the conventional oven, then add the 
custard and microbake. . 

'. An easy ,butimpressi~e menu for mom, using a 
ready-made crust and a frozen quiche filling. is as 
follows: ' . ' 

Quiche Lorraine 
Orange juice Instant coffee-or tea 

Blueberry muffins 
and I or toast 

ingredients 
Ready-made pie crust. found in the dairy case of most 

supermarkets . 
Frozen quiche custard; from the frozen food section 
12',punces frozen orange juice . 
Blueberry muffin mix, I egg, V3 cup water, 2 tables-

-poons vegetable oil 
Mixture of 'h teaspoon cinnamon and 1 tablespoon 

sugar . . 
Instant coffee or tea bag 
Btead for toasting and butter 
~ • .-sley sprig (optional) 
uteDiIls· . 
9.~nch P)Tex pie plate 
lquatt P)Tex measuring cup or bowl 
Wooden ' , '. 

tall>Je:sPclOn measure 

:?{ a mici-owave muffin ring 

/.,' 
-' .~ - - ... .. . . 

, Thinkil)g about training for a career 
" ,bUt.do,..'thove a babYsitter? ' -

" . 

Paper cupcake liners 
Small bowl or shaker for cinnamon and sugar 
DiIJ.ner plate 
Coffee -mug or ('up and saucer ,. 
Juice glass 
Knife, fork and spoon 
Napkin 
Tray 
Directions 

1. Remove pie crust from refrigerator and set 
aside. . 

2. Remove top from orange juice container. If the 
inside is not lined with foil, place the paper container 
in the microwave oven for 20-30 seconds at high power 
to soften. Mix with three cans cold water, stir, cover 
and refrigerate until ready to serve. 

3. Defrost frozen quiche filling at 30-percent 
power or defrost setting for about 10 minutes. Shake 
after five minutes and pour off liquid into a I-quart 
P)Tex bowl or measuring cup. Continue to defrost 
frozen filling until most ice crystals have melted. 
Note: You may defrost the filling several days before 
by allowing the container to stand in the refrigerator 
for at least 24 hourS. 

While custard .is defrosting, mix the muffins ac
cording to the package directions. Add 2 tablespoons 
oil to the water and egg for a tender microbaked pro
duct. 

4. After 15 minutes. place pie crust into pie plate, 
flute top rim, prick bottom and sides of crust with 
fork. Microbake at high for 3 minutes. Tum and bake 
tor J more. minutes or until dry and flaky. 

S. Mlcrocook defrosted filling at SO percent 
power for S minutes or until hcJt to the finger. Stir 
ev~ry minute. Pour into pre·baked pie crust. 
Mlcrocook at SO percent power for 10 to 13 minutes 
or until center is barely set and knife insetted betwee~ 
edge a?d center comes clean. Tum every 2 minutes. 
Let qUlche"stand for I 0 minutes while you finish the 
blueberry muffins. 

6. Place a cupcake liner in two small custard 

r~-f¥~ 
,!iJ~~ 

_ MILL ITREEToOATONVILLE;MICHIOAN <I8e2 0 PHONE '313·827_ 
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'8-'- ---- . -- ·w. -_tlya 

cups. Fill halffull with blueberry muffin batter. Place 
custard cups De"t to each other, with space between, 
in the oven. Microbake at high for 45-50 seconds. 
Rearrange halfway through baking. Insert a toothpick 
into center of muffin. No moist batter should be on 
the toothpick. Sprinkle with cinnamon and sugar 
mixture. 

7. Put toast in electric toaster. 
8. Fill microsafe coffee mug three·quarters full of 

water. H~at at high for II.!, minutes. Stir in 1 teaspoon 
instant coffee. 

Cut a wedge of quiche and place on dinner plate. 
Add a sprig of parsley for garnish. "-

Place two blueberry muffins and sliced, buttered .. 
toast on the plate. 

Pour chi1l~d orange juice. 
Place plate and juice On tray with coffee. Add 

cream and sugar if required. Serve. 
While your mother eats her breakfast, finish bak

ing the blueberry muffins: Six:' placed in a circle in the 
oven, take about tWo minutes at high. Tum muffin 
ring or rearrange custard cups twice. 

Then eat your own breakfast, and don't forget to 
do the dishes! 

Ho".,e ~c.onomi~t B~tty Wagner is a graduate of • 
West V,rg,,,,a Umverslty. She teaches microwave 
cooking classes at Sears in the Oakland Mall and 
through the Clarkston Community Education Depart
mellt. She resides in Independence Township. 

you nt it... 
YOL.fVe got it ... •• 

Andersonville PTO 
All You Can Eat 

Spaghetti Dinner 
Friday, May 10th, 1985-5:30-8p.m. 
Andersonville Elem. School 

Andersonville Rd. 
Clarfcsto"" MI 

SaveS6-• 
• Ia~ 

Aduhssa.oo 
Elem. Students $1.50 

Under 5 FREE·Family $8 ~ 

• 
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REGA'L··33, 
Deluxe AMlFM Cassette stereo with scanner 
and digital clock (exch.) 

Michelin radial tires (exchange) 
Automotive heater inrear 
Blender system 

';,Cdlor'T'/ (to'!·AC/DC) in rear 
, Kool~O-Maticrooffan system 
Approved exterior lighting system including backup lights 
Fog lights .. 
Roof luggage rack and I.adder 
Roof mounted spotlight (remote control) 
Roof mounted twin air horns 
t:lydr~ul icJevellng system 
Clos~d circuit TV monitor system 
Two (2) roofmounted.air conditioners: 

13,500BTU with heat strips 
T\'VO(2) power roof vents -
Burglaralarm system 
TVant$nna with ~Q_(2) outlet locations 
Electrically operated exteriQr step -
Full Wheel discs . . 
Dead bolt door loc.k 
Hand rubbed oak cabin~try (cherry wood optional) 
Automotive cruise control 
Tilts1:eeringwheel . . . 
ElectricaUyp~w.erectdr,i,verseat . 
. AM1FfV1 s~ereo/casset,te sound system 
40';channeICB ' 
1(}" AC/[)CcolorTV~aboye'windshield 
. Microwave/convectionoven 

Drive or winch 
vehicle on in minutes 

the only tow dolly that offers . .. 
ATTACHED RAMPS 

TILT-LOAD andAUTO STEER 

Regular 
$1295 

Sale $1095 
Unassembled $1 050. 

OfIerExplresMay J5, J985 

.. ---COUPQ".---. ----COUPON--- .. 
I BIODE~IRADABLE I:. ,,1, 

I TOILET • I HAM~P I .' ........ '.. .... I I : CHEMICAL I I BAIO' ."" 
I . II I ~ 
I ~ I " 
I BIODEGRADABLE II I Filler up with a really 

. big load of dirty cIod1e.s: 
I CHTEOMILIEC·TAL I I Hamp Bag hangs on. I I I closet. rod or it's , 

-.:'"..::.~~=-~- I mounting I ===.:.:::..,,=== I fect for R.\f.s beiC8uSe·: -_ .. -. __ ...... - I I ------.--- . you don't waste 

I 
.. ,.!~=~"-- I I able floor space. '. . .. ~~- I sures 161

/2" x 

I 
_ ...... -_......... I (481 -:=-':'i'!.'='~ I open. ctn; wt;. 1 

I . lib. 2 oz. eaJ 

I (2).8 oz. bottles I I 
I 5 I I I 
I Reg , ... ce. I I 

'SaJe 
$5~5;: 

I $3.95' $19~, :1 
I With Coupon I I With Coupon 

I
I CouponexpiresMay15,1985 I.. CouponexpiresMay15,1985 I 

Reg. 
$8.41 

------------- ----------_. Oouble door Model 1303'Dometic refrigerator 
Sealy posturepedic mattresses with bedspread 
Water'purifier . , 
Bed Size: 60"x74" Queen 

Thompson means Quality 
. Thompson means Service 

R.·. ';;··V~'· 
._:.. ",·1. '. 
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Millstream',: 

[Hewarrival ___ 1 
Frank and Linda Renda of Fawn Valley Drive. 

Independence Township. welcomed daughter Megan 
Christine into the world from the back of ~,n am
bulance. 

Delivered enroute to St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 
in Pontiac on April 2. Megan weighed 7 pounds 2 
ounces and measured 20 1/2 inches long. 

Waiting for Megan at home was her older 
brother MIchael; 3. 

Grandparents are Michael and Rose Slyziuk of 
St. Petersburg. Fla .• and Joseph Renda of Troy. 

[Honors I 
Martha Huttenlocher is a member of (he newly 

. formed Albion College Gold Key Club. 
A sophomore at Albion. she is one of 10 students 

in her class privileged to be a member. The mission of 
the club is to involve students interested in volunteer
ing time and energy to support and promote college 
programs and activities. 

Her parents are Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Huttenlocher 
of Middle Lake Road. Clarkston. 

*** 
Amy Bruce, daughter 
of Hilda Bruce and 
Connie and Sandie 
Bruce, plans to attend 
the University of 
Michigan's Spring 
Paris Business Pro· 
gram. She received a 
fellowship of $1,000 
and will be studying 
politics and interna· 
tional trade at the 
University of Paris. 
Amy is a senior at the 
University of 
Michigan. 

Players' musical 
The Lakeland Players' late~t prodllction--" A n

nie Get YourGlIn .. .:......is loaded with performanccs hy 
Clarkston area residents. 

Thc musical comedy appears 011 stage Frid;IYs 
and Saturdays. May 10. II. 17 alld II{. at I{ p.l11. at 
the Pontiac Masonic Temple locatcd at I Lafavettc in 
Pontiac " 

Independence Township residents with prim'ipal 
roles are: Sydne Kalet (AnnIe Oakley). Doug Fuller 
(Frailk Butler). Bob Schultz (Charlie D<tvl·lIport). 
Rudy Youmans (Foster Wil~flll) alld Debbie Mor~an 
(Jessie). . 

Other Independence T()wn~hip re~ident~ appear· 
ing in the show art' Kelsey Harmon. Donna \tfor!.:.lll 
and Dennis Morgan. 

Tickets 1lI,1'y be purrhasl'c! ill the <1(1(11' ti,l' 
$5.50·adults III' $4-studcnl' and sl'ninr';; l)1' call 
673-28oH for n'scl'vation~ and furthcr inlill'lllal iOIl. 

Family encounters unexpected 
The encounters were pure chance-one on a 

beach in Florida and the other with a yellow balloon 
that noated from the sky. 

Judy Nichols. her husband. Therm, and their 
son. Andy. were at a public beach in Lake Worth. 
Fla .. just south of West Palm Beach, a short time ago. 

"Therm and Andy were walking down the beach 
and I was just sitting there doing crossword puzzles," 
says Judy. "A family came and put down a blanket. 
and I looked over and said, 'Oh. hi. Linda.' It was 
Linda Lamphere." 

The Lampheres and Nicholses live in the same 
subdivision in Independence Township. 

Last week. the balloon provided pause for retlec
tion. 

It landed in the yard of a house across the street 

Daisy Dowling 

to appraise items 
Clarkston resident Daisy Dowling. owner of the 

Daisy Dowling Antiques. 21 N. Main. Clarkston. will 
be participating in the 26th Annual Strawberry Arts 
and Crafts Festival. sponsored by Bloomfield Univer
sity Schoo\. 

Daisy plans to display five tables of antiques. all
silk made-to-order lamp shades and dolls. 

She also plans to do antique appraisals at a 
charge' of $2 per item. 

The festival is scheduled for Saturday. May 11. 
from 10:30 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. at the school's campus 
at 3003 W. Maple. Birmingham. 

Over 25 artists and crafts people will display and 
sell their work at the festival. Flowers will also be for 
sale. 

Preceding the Saturday festival will be a Friday. 
May 10. preview. scheduled from 6:30 p.m. until to 
p.m. 

Wine. cheese and cakes will be available at the 
Friday night event for those bringing their appetites. 

, 
j 
I 

For further information. call 644-6644. 

I 1 

t~ .. u_~~ ... '~fJ. .. ,;(t~ 
LUNCHEON PRELUDE: Following the salad 
luncheon and card party theme "Up, Up, and 
Away." members of the Welcome Wagon Club 
of Waterford-Clarkston use balloons to prepare 
table centerpieces. The party is planned Thurs. 
day, May 16, at the Knights of Columbus Hall. 
5660 Mavbee, Independence Township. 
Featured are homemade salads with recipes 
available. Hours are 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Tickets 

from theirs. 
A note was attached that said it was sent aloft bv •. ' 

Nicole Bowditch of Swegles Elementary in 51. Johm, ; ~.: 
town about 20 miles north of Lansing. -' 

"It's not a long ways away. but I thought it was 
interesting Andy found it." says Judy. "He jU\1 
thought it was kind of neat." 

Andy wrote a note to the sender of the balloon. 
·stating where and when he found it and his name and 
grade (he's a fifth-grader at Clarkston Elementary). 

ON THE TEAM: Sophomore Annette Ulaslch 
plays third base and pitches for Grand Valley 
State College's softball team. Ulasich Is hitting 
.288 with 23 hits In 80 at bats and also has a 
reconrd on the mound with a 2.28 ERA. The col· , ) 
lege is located in Allendale. Ulasich is a 

·Clarkston High School graduate. 

are $5. A few tickets will be available at the 
door, but reservations are recommended. Call 
625:7840. Pictured are [from left1 general 
chairperson Connie WorchoCk, ticket chairper
son Lori Nodolski and Joyce Russell, who is in 
charge ~f centerpieces. Proceeds will help sup· 
port Project Haven, a domestic violence shelter' ) 
and sexual counseling center in Pontiac. 



~Thui'Stla1' :'" •. ' .' . , .'meethlg'j;t;-- 'the 
Watertord-Clarkston Business andPrpfe.ssiQ~a!, 
Women's Club; induction of new' otlicers;'Worrtan of' 
the Yeat Award to beanllounced: Deer'Lake Racquet 

, CI,ub;any~>ne interested in attending the mceting rilay 
call Noteen at 625·5401. 

'Thundays, May 2, 9 "'d·I6--,-Microwave Cook-
~. ingCl~ss at Clarkston High School; 7 to 9 p.m.; 
designed 'for beginners;, includes· preparation ,and 
sarqpiing of b'l'eakfasts, lunches. and dinners; mstrg~~ 
tc:if'B(::tly Wagner; $35 fee for three sessions; otTered 

"through' the . Clarkston Community· Ed,ucationDepart-
ment;to register,caU625"0904 or 673·7756. 

, '. . 

, 'Friday, May to-Rummage and bake sale at the 
SashabawUnited Presbytcrian Church; 9 a.m;tQ I 

,- p.m.: 5331 Maybe.e Rd.; Independence T(;wnship. 
. «,73·3101) 

Frltta;, May 100"ChorusLine" program at In
'dependepce Oaks County Parkin Ind~pendence 
"Township; :7:30 to 9 p.m.·;:features frog.vOl~s?f t~e 

l. eight sp~es found ~tthe,park o~t of 11m Mlchtga? s 
i lower ,lteninsula; lDcludes shde .. show and live 

'/ specima9~;' dress for,the weather. rain._o~ shin.e: f~ 
1 withpar,k vehicle entry fee; advance registration .. e-· 
t: quired. (625-6473). ' 

f . Frielays and Saturdays, May.l0~, 11, 17 ~ 
IS-Clarkston Village Players present The BUrDmg 

,-

~. ,"" -\ .' :;,:,-': : .. ' ~'~ -$"- -, 

S.~ftlaYt' M,:f; U~~~$pringWildtlri~ers,j, a 
,natqtansf:led;~~I~;t~;;'yi~~_thc, beal!tt ,of MichJgan 
wildt1t)wer~. in spring; l;Q a.,n;;'lndiul1 ,Springs 
Metropatk in Springfi¢ld"ffowpship; free with ,park 
vehicle entry fee; advance registration required. 

_ •• _. ~~t~'~~~,_ • ,., ", - "':,," ~. \ 

W .,..... . .'e> , .. 'l:~l~~:7f1lortl:l;,oaklandCh~pt~r of 
A. C . L;D~ ",,"' .,<. . )'1'7':'ao:ll!1rtt.~; : suhj¢i:l::" "Substan~e 

(1.800-552-0772) . .' , " , .. }jl~ng~W~Dled Studen~~~~;sli~akers 
.pelores ~mb ,n_one,;~ho has. wQrkedpf9fesSlonany 

Saturday .... May ll-Annual Spring·.Pair at Pine 
Knob Elemeritary School; 11 a.r:n.- to~ ·p.m.; 16 

. games including cak~walk, plushwillk and dollwalk; 
used bookstore;' count~,·and garden store; p'Crfor

-mantes and makeup by the. Sashabaw Junior High 
School Mime Troupe; 6020 Sashabaw Rd., In-

with ~hese;¢~il9:re":,!n,a ,lwspitalprQgram;and Ma~ 
N~w~.rl~~~e,,~\v,;'l~~_~r~_ h¢Fr~~pirience ~sa parent; 

, Sasha~!lw p'm~e~ p'res\Me;lag Cliqrch, 5300 Maybee, 
lndepen~ence Tpwnship .. :,(fl25-$15i) , . 

", i'i-- .,. -'. . 

dependence Township.·(625:1583)-, ' 
- .. 

Saturday, May ll--:Ninth annual Las Vegas 

Thunday,~y 16':"'Chemical People m~eting; 
7:30 p.m.;Ca'rriage .J:louse;in the Independence 
Township, ,senior qtizel1>-'~omplex i.n. Clintonwood 

'. Park, Clarkston - Roaa, Independence Township. 
(62~-9007) Night-sponsored byOuI'Lady of the Lakes Booster 

Club; 7 p.m. to midnight; $5 admission fee includes 
$3 in ,chips and door' prize ticket (trip for two to 
Toronto); ,tickets may be pur~hased tat door; 
refreshments -available; Our Lad): of the Lakes High 
School, ?481 Dixie Highway, Waterford Township. 
(623-0274) , . 

" Sa.urd~y, 'May it--School Fair at Snshabaw 
Elementary; J I a.m. to 3 p.m.:, lotsot' games and 
prizes,'g~nei"a( store; gam.e tickets 25 locnts each~5290 
Maybee Rd .. 'Independence Township. (674~3J39) 

Thunday, May 16:......" Up, Up, and Away," a_ 
card party and salad luncheon by the Welcomc' 
Wagon Club of Waterford-Clarkston; 11 a.m. to 2 
p.m.; pr,9ceeds to benefit ProjectJiaven of Pontiac, a 
domestic violence shelter and sexual counseling 
center; tickets $5 (call 625~7840); Knights of Colum
bus Hall, 5660 Maybee Road near Sash8baw, In
dependence Township. , 

Sunday, May t2-:,"Searching t'or Reptiles and 
Amphibians," an opportunity to see frogs, turtles and 
snakes; I, p.m.; . Indian-' Springs. Metroparkin SP1'
ingfield Township; .f~with 'park ,vehicle entry fee; 
advance registration required. (l-800-~?2-6772) , 

1=.-....... . '.'t-
Wedneiday, May 15--Pontiac Area Association 

of Retired School Personnel meeting; buft~t served at 
noon; tickets 56.50; Knights of Columbus Hall, 5660 
Maybee, Independence Township;resenatlons must, 
be made by MayS; write Ruth Purslow, P.O. Box' 
191, Clarkston;'MI48016: 

QlarlilFutreli 

10:30a.m.Commurilon1st Sunday 
Nur:sery at lioth services 

I~~~i~~~;: BApTIST CHURCH 

MT.BETHEL UNITED METHODIST 
CHUROH 
Joasmenand Bald Eagle .Lake Rdll. 

Daved L Davenport 
ChIJfc~IWolrsh,ID11:ooa.m. ~ 

10:00 a.m. 
Phone 793-2291 . 
Coffee Hr. & FelloWship 9:30 a.m. 

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
63OOClarketon Road 

p.m. 

ST. ANDREW EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Hatchery Rd. 

Drayton Plains 
The Rev. William Evans 
Worship Services 
8a.m.&10a.m. 
The New Prayer Book 

COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 
1888 Crescent Lake Rd. 
Pontiac 
SU~lda~' Scl100110 a.m. 

. 11 a.m. 
Evenlng.Servlcellp.m. _ 
Pa~or. Rev. MyronGaul 

CLARKSTON GOOD SHEPHERD 
A$4EMBLYOFGOD 
8051 s..tisbawRd •• near May!Jee Rd. 
SuridlY.Sctlocil&:45I1./11. 
Mo~liIlIWorahlp 11 a.m. 
EvenlngWorahlp 7p.m. 
MId-WeekWorshlpWed.7:oop.m. 
Pastor: DonDeMIItII~18 

M~ sethelUnlte!! Methodist Church 
Joninari & ~aldEIiOle.Lk. Rd, 

'Church$chool h.m. 
Worahlp.10a.m. -, 
Paitoip'avld Daveriport 
1-793-2291' , 

,;t, 

.'~' '-t., 

U2.~,,!;Of'" 
Clarkston. MI.lOtl 

-Aoben Futran -

CHURCH 

:~=~s:!=!::::~&11:ooa.m. ' 
Nuraery1ta.m. 
Rev.MlchaelKllfehri . 

TEM~.::EO~LlGHTSPIRITUALCENTER 
for Hullng. learning & Worship 
Pastor; Rev. John Wilson 
8844Sualn Lane 
off Davillburg Road 
825-4294 
SundiyServlce 1;oop.nI. 

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST 
8440MacedayDr •• Waterford 
Rev. 'r.K. Foo 82H8800i'823-7084 
SundaySchoollllLm.-eliagell 
Worshlp10:30a.in., . 
Jr. Church & Nunl!'ry 

. I 
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lillie WilIer .Hollies 

~ ~:g~-

".-.~ 

Do we have your new home? 

Many models to see 

at our three 

convenient locations. 

OPEN MONDAY thru SATURDAY 9-6, SUNDAY 12-5 

Hille Water J/(JJlfCS 
MARLETTE 

M-53 

(517) 635-7551 

Skyline 
On Sale $14-,900 set up 

(With yvasher & Dryer) 

AUBURN HILLS 
M-24 at 1-75 

(313) 373-6690 

MT. CLEMENS 

Hall at Gratiot, 

(313) 949-6060 

Flint l\1obile Home C~~nter 
Our Best Product 

Is Our Service·! 
New & Used Mobile Homes 

C:~eck Our High Quality 
And Low, Low Prices! 

Check This: 3 bedroom, center kitchen 
bar, great room, 2 baths, garden tub, 14'x70' 

I 

"Mama" ... a word oflove 
Let Us Help You Show Your Love 

Mother's Day Special Menu 

StutTed Breast OfChicken .......... 7 .95 
Beef Tenderloin ..................... 10.95 
Leg of Lamb ••.•••.•.••.••••••.••••••• ,8".95 
Scrod with Dill Sauce ................ 7.95 
StutTed Lemon Sole .................. 8.95 

Penny's Special Desserts 

Children 10 and under 50% OtT Specials 

Our regular Dinner Menu will also be available 

WhHeW .. 

Reservations Recommended 
Open Sunday, May 12, Noon to Nine 

801 S. Lapeer Rd., Lake Orion 
693-8882 

CLASSIC BELTED 
.... w .. 

-
-==>oo,....~-==---r--=-rr!!!!!!!!'!!T.'!'!=:1 . P15580RX13 ....... $28.99 

P16580RX13 ....... $30.99 .....,.",~ P155-80B-13 ....... $21.95 

, BEDROOM 
10'·6" 

LIVING ROOM 
14'·8" BEDROOM· 

8'·0" 

P17580RX13 ....... $32.99 
P18580RX13 ....... $33.99 
P18575RX14 ....... $35.99 
P19575RX14 ....... $36.99 
P20575RX14 ....... $38.99 

P165-80B-13 ....... $22.95 
. P175-80B-13 ....... $23.95 
P185-75B-14 ....... $25.95 
P195-75B-14 ....... $26.95 

1\ P205-75B-14 ....... $27.95 
P21575RX14.: ..... $40.99 
P20575RX15 ....... $38.99 

. ~?l P215-75B-14 ....... $28.95 
FREE P205-75B-15 ....... $28.95 

RlPLACEMENT • P215-75B-15 ....... $29.95 
I'll }'MENTS AS U)W:\S $ 182'H', 11/0, 

1740 S. Dort Hwy. 
at 1-69, Flint 

~. 

Open 7 Days 
VA-FHA Financing 

Dis tine tive 

STATIONERY 

By 

238-1515 

Catalogs loaned 
overnight 

P21575RX15 ....... $42.99, 
P22575RX15 ....... $44.99 
P23575RX15 ....... $45.99 

:::.~ P225'-75B-15 ....... $31.95 
____ "".. P235-75B-15 ....... $32.95, 

----------- --.--------IUNE-UP I . OIL·LUIE~ AND I 
I SPECIAL FILTER· , I 

I 4cyl .. E$2iiSn • 1'6", " 1-'49&1 
I '3495 MOST I I. ,. I 6 cyl., CAflS Our GaN.iare tip c.allsts . II, 

I '4495 II Adjillltcastlli',camber, MOST CARS ~ 
8 cyl.' . I tee-seatings and steering InclUdes up to 5qts. of 

• '. I needEld. MOST OARS I Pennzoll Motor Oll10W40 
WithCouponExP.5_21-85 .. WithCouponExp.5_21-85 . WithCouponExp.5_21_85 I 

.. --lllt---- r;~------.. --:------., 
ICOND"IT,IONIN, oil, RAKE R, EPAI~ II", '<!", S, HOCKS I 
I RECHAH.OE ., ',A 495 ",' Lifetime I 

QUarkstun N tws I· = I~ CARS I .. ..... ~ t I $1995 :~ MOSTcl$,":l"'~'O .' wararantya ! 
5 S. M· 1m· • 625·3370 .~ ~, • INCLUDES I BEARING ROAD ROTORS I ;:.:. I, 

I ONE LB. 01= FREEON I 'PAcKED TEST TURNED I '. " each 
'----------------------------' With Coupon Exp.5_21_85 With Coupon Exp:5-21_85 WithCouponEx~,5_21_85 I ._-------..... _-------.. _--_._----



" 

~giml:ems~5;,:tc~,·r""${p!~'ifiJ1g~,· 

" '.' ··S'Rringtirriel. Wsan '. inspiration· for, pflets 
ev¢ry~liere,.and'the fifth· graders in DUane Proctor's. 
chtssatBailey Lake Elementary School are no excep· 
.ion'.:-' " 

. SPRING'FOOiS 
. Spring js'funJo play. 

in the sun. Spring is not 
~hat. inakes. us hot Spt:ing 
IS a tool ,that makes us ' 
be topls. "Spring" is just a 

. UNTITLED 
Meadows in bloom 
Grass is grown: 
q'heleaves have blown 
Far away.· 
Aild there they will stay. 

: .~~~~;;~~~;:.,,~;~,~ . 

. ,':~~\~~)f~~'tunjlh~lls~;that:li \vh~(, 
.spti~,.g' 'd~ Of.1~ : ...' :'}: .. ' " 

. The'bits lyinthegrea t blue sky 
Ki,tes'that tlyhighaild'butterllies, . 
Spl~h)g. i:S,f\ere,.leteveryone,hear. . 
And t~~t'~ what spring is made of .. 
Jocly Randall . 

SPRING 0 

fooL . . 
Robert Haley . 

New leaves grow-in May wind sway 
Spring. 
Wendy McFalda 

Spring is robins, 
flowers- blooming;
baby animals, 
thunder booming. 

'.\ 

SPRING IS 
Spring is here 
summer's near 
we'll have lots of fun 
in the summer sun 

Spring brings flowers 
.... . and April showers . 
··C:it brings bees and honey 

anddaY5 that are sunny. 
Alanna Bosquez 

SPRING 
Spring is fun, 
·Be.:auseyou can run, 
It is so warm, 
And the bees just swarm, 
Eat hot dogs, ' 
And sit on logs, 
Spring is great, 

fI.W When I skate, 
-When mouses, 

Build houses, 
Birds sing, 
And I swing. 
Brenda BaDey 

'OUR 
PRI.CES 
4:R·E 

SPRING 
Spring has showers 
They make flowers 
I hear birds sing. 
Here comes spring! 
Tina Nolen 

SPRING 
the sign of spring 
the blossoms bloom 
the sky is clear 
the sun is high in 
the sky 
and people walk 
and people talk 
and that's the first 
sign of spring to me. 
Kristi Bailey 

SPRING IS ••• 
Spring is nice 
Spring is cheerful 
Spring is joy 
You even forget to play with your 
winter toy. 
Amy Price 

332-0291 

Spring is .grass, 
turning green. 
Spring is time 
tor jelly beans. 
Shantelle Sylvester 

MON •• FRI. 

9:30 til 5:00 

31C1~'" .~~. 
SPRING 
There is a very nice sun. 
The leaves are fun to rake. 
The work is done. 

When lane. are available 
The snow'! There is none. 
Grass is great, but to cut. 
Summer. 

OPENBOWLINGNoo~1 :Yp•m• 
David Russell 

CELLAR' 
SPRING 
In spring-all the 

Tues.-5at. 
Tues. - DJ.'s 
Wad." SaL 
UveBand 

flowers are blooming. It starts 
getting hot. Pretty soon you 
may be able to swim. Ohl Isn't 

6697 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 
6 11 

_ spring fun. 
Jason Beltz . 

SPRING 
Spring is cool 
when you swim in a pool 
on a sunny day. 
PaulShuU 

WANT ADS WORK 

CALL 628·4801·693·8331·625·3370 

IL EXPRESS-
Senior 511 95 We~nesdaY51._.::!"Jr';LaI .• Ladles 

Discount 10 minut~ drive-thru oil' change 
and lube center ' 

lNJUST 10 MINUTES OUR EXPERT TECHNICIANS wqJ..: 

'. ' ~LACE MOTOR 011. WITH UP TO 5 QTS. OF PENNZOIl. lOW40 
;.. REPLACE 011. FIl. TER ALL F' L'U' 'ID' S 
., CHASSIS LUBRICATION· . . 
• CHECK AND FILL REAR AXLE' . I· FlLLED AT NO 

.• CHECK AND.FILL POWER STEERING EXTRA COST 
• CHECK AND FILL BRAKE FLUID ' , 
• CHECk AND FILL TRANSMISSION 
• CHECK AND FILL BATTERV 
• CHECK AND FILL WASHER' SOLVENT 
• CHECK AND Am TIRES 
• CLEAN WINDSHIElD * CHECK ~IR.FILTER (Available at Extra Cost) 
• EASY DRlVE.()\IER PITS· * EASV DR1VE.11iROUGH CCI'UII"C 

• WE. ALL 

MasterCard 
- & 

Visa 
" Accepted 

644 OAKLAND, 
. (At Oakla,.d & Montallm) 
.' 334-8204. 

satUiday Sam. 

$15.95 -
Pm Tax 

With Coupon 
DIF.s~ $4.00 EXtra' 

NO EXTRA 
CH.A.~. G.EJO.Rc4.·.·· .4, . 

ES€OR. 'S: AND 
FRONT WHEEL 

DRI\tECARS 
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.,~ P.fI·.W. -.. 
*Chemlcals Are Trouble. People Are Working. 

Copyright 1985 Jeanette Sanders 

Dear Cat Paw: 
My friend drinks a lot and he still gets real good 

grades. WID this affect him somehow in the future? It 
doesn't seem to affect him now. 

A Caring Friend 
Dear Caring Friend: 

I can guarantee that continued heavy use of 
alcohol will have a negative effect on your friend men
tally. physically and socially .• 

Dear Cat Paw: 
What kind of an effect does sniffing gas have on 

tbe brain? And is it addictive? 
Truly Troubled 

Dear Truly Troubled: 
Gas is an inhalant that produces psychoactive or 

mind~altering vapors. The user usually immediately 
experiences nausea. sneezing. coughing. nosebleeds. 
feeling and looking tired. bad breath. lack (If coor
dination and loss of appetite. 

All of the abused inhalants produce effects 
similar to anesthetics. which act to slow down the 
body's functions. 

The result of snitling usually creates brain. lung 
or liver damage. Inhalants cause psychological and 
physical dependence. .. 

Dear Cat Paw: 
If you smoked pot and cigarettes and drank a lit· 

tie, would it have any effect on your chUd? 
In the Future? 

Dear Future: 
That would depend on how quickly you became· 

pregnant and on the THC (the main psychoactive in
gredient in marijuana) your body stored in your 
reproductive organs. THe has been known to stay in 
the body for as long as a year,,, 

Dear Cat Paw: 
I have.1:l sister who drinks a lot. If this continues, , 

could she ,die? 
Wishful Thinking 

Dear Wishful: 
Alcohqlism is considered a fatal disease. \\ 

Dear Cat Paw: 
Is alcoholism hereditary? 

From Genes 
Dear From Genes: 

Alcoholism occurs frequently in childn'n of 
alcoholics; howevcr. alcoholism also occurs in the 
children (If abst'liners. Research on genetic 
predisposition to alcoholism is continuing. Then.' is no 
eoneluo;iw answcr at this timc. tit 

Cat Paw author Jeanette Sanders, a Springfield 
Township resident, is a member of the Chemical Peo· 
pie of Clarkston, an organization devoted to the 
prevention of drug abuse by young people. 

Letters may be sent to C.A.T. P.A.W., in care or _ 
The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 
48016. 

Hadley Hill 
Farm, Inc. 

Boarding-Training 
Lessons ..!:I1IIIIIi1::=::: 

DAY CAMP 
Two Week Sessions-Mon.-Thurs. 9 a.m.-4 p.m. 

.. Formal Lessons 
"Swimming 
*Horse Shows 

"Cross Country Rides 
.. Fundamentals of 

Horse Care 

WE'RE LOCATED AT: 

1344 Hadley Rd., Ortonville 
Call 627 -2356 for registration or further information 

Civil war re-enactment planned 
r 

Don't be surprised if a Confederate solder is spot
ted in town or maybe a Union regiment is moving 
down the road. 

The VFW Post 582 in Ortonville is sponsoring a 
Civil War re-enactment of the Battle of Antietam on 
May 18 and 19. 

The two-day event includes a skirmish. competi
tion and a dance on Saturday and a battle o'.!...Sunday. 

"People are really interested in that period. They 
want to live history." said Carolyn Kaminski of 
Dryden. 

She and her husband. Hank. are members of the 
7th Tennessee Cavalry which is staging the battle with 
the 3rd Michigan Infantry. 

Units from around Miehigan as well as Canada. 
Wisconsin and Indiana will be in attendance. 

"Some of the groups are sympathetic to the 
North and some are to the South." Kaminski said. 
"The Civil War was treated very much like a spectator 

Honey - Energy ~d 
By Tanya Luchkovitz-Weeder 

, Honey gives a quick energy release due 
its natural sugars. which are easily utilized by 
the body. Honey is one of the few sweet foods 
that can maintain a steady level of blood sugar 
concentration. 

. White sugar and most other sweets cause 
an' unnatural rise of sugar in the blood. fol
lowed by a depleting drop in energy. 

Honey keeps the blood sugar level from 
rising higher than can be handled by the body. 
A word of caution for those suffering from dia
betes or hypoglycemia. 

These are two conditions in which sweet 
foods are usually forbidden. 

There is, however. Tupelo, honey, which in 
small quantities can often be used even by 
diabetes and hypoglycemia sufferers. It is 
always best for diabetics to have a doctor 
check your ability to handle even Tupelo 
honey. Those with hypoglycemia will know 
very quickly by tasting a small spoonful and 
seeing if they get the hypoglycemia reaction, 
but be sure to check with your doctor. 

Lucky's Natural Foods . 
101 S. Broadway,. Lake ~rion, 693-1 

'Need a Gift Idea?' 

sport like football or baseball. People would take a 
picni~ lunch. go up on a ~iI1 and watch the ~g~tin~ in 
the valley below. That's Just about what thIS IS gomg 
to be like, People can come out and watch the battle, 
It sounds silly. but that's what people thought about 
war." . 

The events start at 8. a.m. on Saturday WIth a 
Sutlers Rowand authentic camp. Competition tills 
the day until a Ladies Tea and fashion show of period 
dress at the Brandon Township Hall at 2 p.m. The 
Ball again in the dress of the era, starts at 8 p.m. 

. 'On Sunday, weapons inspection at noon precedes 
the battle. 

The Saturday events cost $1 a car. The ball is $1 
a person. . 

The Sunday battle is $2 for adults and $1 for 
students. Children under to'are free. 

The re-enactments are planned at 1025 Orton
ville Rd., near Brandon High School. For more infor
mation, call 627-3889. 

• 

Cedar Crest Academy 
A private school for Kdg.-8th Grade 

Now accepting applications for 1985-86 
school year 

Cedar Crest's philosophy is to provide chil
dren with quality education that meets indi
vidual needs and encourages academic 
achievement. 

Open Houses 

May 4 
Mayll 

2 -4o'c1ock 

Contact: Cedar Crest Academy 
Bette D. Moen, M.Ed. Dolores Imbrunone, M.A. 

8970 Dixie Hwy. Clarkston, Michigan 

625-7270 

TW-IN'CINEMA 

let us show you the 

perfect gift for so 

many occasions . 

personalized writing 

stationery. 

We have a wide 

selection of designs 

that can be imprinted 

with name and ad

dress for a truly 

special gift! 

The Clarkston News 
625-3370 

485. WASHINGTON (M-24) DOWNTOWN.oXFOID 628-7100 
"-Iy ....... AI .... S2.00 ............ ~ ......... ...,AI .... "'SO 

TIMES SAT. & SUN. ONLY 1:15; 3:00, 4:45 
r-~~-----------------

A~ ALL ~F.\lj' A~DIATF.D MOYIF. A()\'F.HIRF. SHRR(~(i 
IIE·~IA~ A~() HlIR FA\'()RITF. MASTERS OF TIIF. 1\(HRSF. CIIARACTF.RS. 

----- - ------.-- ._ .. _-------1 

'HEI·'MI&,,,,,,,SHE:-AA .. , 
"THE SECRET 
OFTHE SWORD 



'~1, .;: -, ," ... _-, ...... ~:. " " . 
. . ' ,~h'~- ye~~(lf helping h~$;",pi!id' off ti.'r Zetth-
. ~~~h,~~·.6!td~J.!~~~~~~~o~fA~~~~~~~:n'[;;6~i~~':····; 

. .The>,An~ers(~~~iII~/R9ad., 'Sprin~eld To\vnship'. " 
resIdent hasjbeel\, avolJln~eer at ;th~ Independence 
Oaks Count)f Park Nature progl'lHU for almost five 
~a~. ,: ' 

. The M9EA is giving McNairn ~nc of four 
Volunteer S~ic~ Awards. Thecight~year·old MOEA 
awards peop)cl!nnually for their work in the field of " 

- outdoor education. 
. "Iwa,s,>!.eany,surpri~ed ~nd flattered," she said. 
".I really don't think I do that much here." 

,. What she ,does fQr the nature center is gather in" 
formation arid act as a trail guide for,school groups. 
The MOEA found out about McNairn rromassistant 
parks naturalist Lynn Conover. 

- ' . . - ) 

, "I just enjoy nature,"said McNairn, who is 
, retired. '''I think if I can teach ,doe child in oDe group 

Zettal\ilcNairn is receiving:1heMichigan Out~ 
door Edlicatlon<Association-Volunteer Service 
Award~for h~r, WOi1f aLlndependenc8- Oaks 

t: 

I 

I' 

It 
'~, . 

to respect nature, then it's all :\vorth~hile." County Park Nat",i'eCenter.' ,-, -

Jewelry 
Appraisals 

Proteet Your 
Investment With an 

Aeearate Up To 
Date:AppraUaI 

Registered Jewe\er 
American GeJ:q Society 

lOt'ett.JeweIers 
CLARKSTON MILLS MALL 
.625-2501 Daily 10-.6 

WANT AD RESULTS -
5 PAPERS 

2 WEEKS $5.50 
628·4801 

625·3370·693·8331 

Want 

Ads 

Work 

We 

'Guarantee 

It I 

Call Today 

i,~ , 628-480~ 
,~. 

625~3370 

Spring Special! 

Fiee~tooIs 
witbaHome 

Loan. 
With ~ny approved home improvement loan of S 1985.00 
or more now through June 30, you'll receive a free 
Black and Decker power tool!· Choose between a 
Black and Decker circular saw, variable-speed drill, 
bench grinder, finishing sander or hedge trimmer ... 
yours-free with your 'approved home improvement 
loan. It's Community's way of giving you ahelp)ng 
hand with your home-'improvemenfs. -Remember, this 
offer ends June 30, 1985. So call (313) 857-5657 today 
or come by any of our 27 convenient locations. 
• Competitive interest rates' 
• Attractive financing tems 
• No loan processing fees 

~"'. . 

A.pPIY today! 

IT PAYS TO 
, AOVERT. .W&.lll:'a;~ 
6284801 
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SCAMP home tour tickets on sale 
Preparations are underway to launch the third 

annual Clarkston Home Tour to benctit SCAMP. 
Scheduled for Sunday. June 2. from 1·4 p.m .. the 

tour includes six distinguished homes featuring the 
historic and the contemporary of Clarkston. 

Members of the Buick Club of America will be on 
hand with vintage Buicks to give visitors riding tours 
of the village. and to talk about their prized 
automobiles. 

Tickets for the event arc $ J S a person and includc 
a complimentary reception at the historic Clarkston 
Cafe on Main Street. 

Mattie Majors of PM Magazine. Channel 2 
Detroit. will b~ in attendance to serve as the honorary 
tour guide for this special fund raising event. 

Sponsored by the North Oakland SCAMP Fun· 
ding Corp .• the tour helps raise money for the 
SCAMP summer day camp program for handicapped 
children and youth. 

Children with mental. physical or cmotional han· 
dicaps or learning disabilities from communities in 
northern Oakland County attend the camp cach <;lllll' 

mer for live wceks of fun and it-arning. 
Tickets for the tour arc tax deductible and can be 

obtained by calling 625·3330. 

-Obitua ry---I!IiWi'W 

Gerald F. Beck I 
Gerald F. Beck r. 70. of Brandon Township died 

May 4. A retired general foreman at the Chrysi!:l 
Sterling Stamping Plant. he was a member of SI 
Anne Catholic Church in Ortonville. 

A veteran of World War II. he served in thl' 
South Pacific. He was a member of the VFW Post SK2 
of Ortonville. 

Surviving arc his wife. Edna; son. Gerald F. Beck 
II of Clarkston; and daughter. Annette Beck of Dear 
born. 

The funeral mass was held May 7 at St, ,\nn,' 
Catholic Church with the Rev. John Sullil'un 'li 
ticiating. Burial followed in Ortonville Cemetery, 

Spinning the yarn of Peter Rabbit 
The classic Tale of Peter Rabbit with singing 
and a first·grade·classroom·size Greek chorus 
provides entertainment on the Pine Knob 
Elementary School multipurpose room· stage. 
The pupils of Lucille Richley put on the half· 
hour musical for fellow schoolmates and 

School registration 
I'kgistratiom 1'01' grades si,\ al1d Sl'WIl lor thL' 

I~HS·Ho school YL'ar arc 111l\\ hL'illg takL'1l at Our Lad\' 
or thL' Lakes EkmL'lltar\' Sl'Iwol. . 

The privalL' CatllO'lie sl'llOlll is locatL'd at 5S0J 
DixiL' Highway in Watl'l'ford Township. Call ()2J.()2S0 
1'01' 111 0 rl' information. 

On Selected BO()its 

Winter Hours 
Tues.-Fri. 10-5:30 

Sat. 10-3 
Closed Sun. & Mon. 

BLINDS 
30%-SO%Off 

parents last week. In this scene, reader Michael 
Schorsch spreads his arms with dramatic flair. 
Other featured roles were Daniel Self as Mr. 
McGregor, Joshua Houser as Peter Rabbit, 
Jamie Vannatta as Mother Rabbit, Matt Tiefen· 
back as Flopsy, Julie Brown as Mopsy, Robby 

~~~~ 

~Nanjo's~ 
Treat Your Mother 

~ ToTbe Best 
l Featuring: 

Prime Rib 

Open ~p.m. Sunda), 

Jeffrey as Cottontail, Kathy McCloskey as 
Mouse and readers Courtney Grimes, Alissa 
Gadient and Kim Guibord. [Photo by Kathy 
Greenfield) 

Take The 
Bribe! 

Bring This Ad Into 
QIllristitte's JEleli 
(Soon to be called 
Main Street Deli) 

ANDTRY 
Broasted 
Chicken 
At it's best 

SAVE $229 

PI~~e $599 
with FREE 

Pound Of Coleslaw 
One per family , Good 5-1 thru 5-8 

C'I!~riBtine'B ~21icit:.te55e·n 
5101 "'-15&.DbcJe,Clarbton 62S-s32:2 

MON.-$AT. H. SUN. 10-4 
NEW OWHUIHIP IY THII~ 'AMtLV 
CLAIIKSTON 1I~10lHTS .. Oil Oyp I VIAIIS 
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What do you Ii ke best 

about being a mother? 

"Just having them around all the Jayne Myers 
time." Brian, 3 

"The joys they bring you. I 
wouldn't give them up for 
anything." 

Davisburg Road 
Springfield Township 

CherylOmeli 
Melissa, 4; Jonathan, 7 months 

Scott Road 
Springfield Township 

"My children. There's never a dull 
moment. The love they return." 

- . .--.---==.,.. .. ~.=- . --.. -----

Sandy Chester 
Jennifer, 12; Andrew, 4;. 

Jonathan, 7 
Springfield Lane 

Springfield Township 

"The fun we have as a family." Elizabeth Sanders 
Leah Marie, 2 

Big Lake Road 
Springfield Township 

t~============~7.r~~~~~~==~~~~~~ ~ · - BICYCLE SHOP Hillside FIlI7II & SIl" 

• Marble Acrylic Spa .110 Volt 
• Ground Fault Interrupter 
• Fits Through any Doorway 
• Heater, Pump, Filter System 
• All Built-in 

.... ., ........ .,In ....... .,........,. 

Equipment & Clothing Featuring Woolings 

Excellent Repair Spring Lambs Yarns 
625-2462 or 634-5350 Hours: Tues.-Sat. 12-5:30 p.m. 

16745 Dixie Hwy. Rd • . ... . .. . . . . . --- .......... . •• • • • •• • • • • • •• • • • • • •• • • • • 
\5 for Moth 

Sr; 
s 

Art & CraftShow 
With Demonstrations 

May 11 1 0 a.m.-5 p.m • 
Central Elementary School VISCOUNT POOLS 

5072 Rochester Rd., Troy 
. 689-1600 

Information 1-459-3938 600 State St. 
Davison,MI 

Admission $1 .00· 

IT'5 WORTH A TRIPI I ~~ 
~;iiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiijjjiijjj;iijjii;iiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiii~.. gmil ••••••••••••••••••••••• . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . ... . . . . 
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Daughter pens tribute to moms (and dads) 
Editor'. note:·I...,1red by her pa~nts aiad sisters 

and bel' own ex~liepces, MlcheUe SheJ'Wood wrote an 
_yon the rolepaie .... plafin each of our-lives. The 
result was an appropriate piece for Mother's (and 
Father'" Day.. '. . , 

M1cheUe, 21, graduated from Clarkston High 
School In 1981. She works as a secretary/receptionist 
at the Consortium for Human Development in In
dependence Township. 

By MicheUe SheJ'Wood 
As soon as Y'e arrive, they get new labels-Mom 

and Dad. 
For the rest of their lives, they wiJI unnoticeably 

be taken advantage of: For some reason, it's hard for 
us to accept the fact that anyone could care so much 
about us. 

I go back to the old example of when we learn to 
ride .that shiny, Ilew bike. 

They give us a push in the right direction and 
send us off on our own. Although at the time we are 
frightened, we know that to achieve the goal of doing 
it by OUJ;sj:lves, this is the first step. 

Oh 'sure, we will fall a few times, but they are 
always'be there to kiss the boo-boos, put on a Band· 
Aid-and make it just that milch easier to get back up 
and try again; and with a lot of determination and 
some hand clapping and cheering from our ran:nts. 
we finally reach that goal. 

The after a few years, we head out tor our tirst 
day of school. As our mom slowly drives us to school 
and walks us to our room, as before when we learned 
to ride a bike, we are once again pointed in another 
direction tor one more goal to achieve. 

At first taking a step this Q!g, we are scared and 
we think our mother is just tryin~ to get rid of us-and 
we cry. 

We feel so alone in class and there are so many 
kids that are not like us at all, and we find out that at 
school we are equal; we are no better than any other 
kid. 

But when the school day is dver and we go home, 
we became special again. We soon discover the better 
we do at school the more proud our parents are, and 
we feel even more important. 

Then come our teenage years-the most difficult _ 
period of life. This is the time to tind out the world is 

APPLIANCE 
PARTS.nd SERVICE' 

@1'!Y,!US 
4 Mil .. N. of Clarklton on M·1 5 • 62~.2'.17 

. A-7-TF 

'~~~' Off\C\~\. .: ' NOiicr 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

The Planning Commission of Independence 
Township, Oakland County, Michigan, will hold a,Public 
Hearing on May 9,1985 at 7:30 P.M. at the Independence 
Township Annex Meeting Room,90 North Main Street, 
Clarkston, Michigan, 48016 to consider the following 
requeSt: . 

PROPOSED REVISIONS to SECTION 5.06of 
ZONING OF,lDINANCENo.83 

SEC. 5.06 Restrictions on the number of buildings 
per lot. ,. . . .~. -

, In allslngl8 family reSidential districts, there shall 
, be only one single family residence permitted per lot. In 

the R-2 Multiple Faml,Iy'DI~trlct. mor~ ~hanone blJ,ildlng 
per lot shall be' perm,!tted. ·In al,l-Qlstricts,:Yji,Ul the ex
~eptlon ohhe R~2 Di~~!~and slnglltfamlly residences 

'In . single family reSI(f~htlal. dlsttlcts, more than. one 
building per lot ~flall ti~ perlyi!tted only upon~he ap- , 
pro\till of a spetlal use permit by the' planning Comm,.. 
IssIon In accordance with Section 5.15:. ., . 

Any f"rther information regilrdlng ~he, above 
Hearlr:tg . rnay"be obtalne~ a~, theiToy!li~hlp Planning 
-onlceduringregular:offlce hours,9:.00 A,M. to 5:PO P.M. 
Mondaythru Friday. or by phone at~111. • ';:, 
' '.'. RichardA. Holman, . 

., ~' ,.' i ',... .:, , . ',;' \:, -" . Cler" 
, j;al~ti .. rd~ft~lrIi'q" "'," 
1~~~~'?:;~' . '''':' .. , ", "~ . '" •• ' 

not as pertect as we would like it to be. . 
There is a lot of bad out there and we have to 

decide whether we want to become a part of it or not. 
At this point, our parents can't really point us in 

a direction (a right one). But we soon tind out they will 
always be there when we fall, hugging and, caressing 
our heads, wishing they could just kiss the boo·boos 
and make our lives better. 

But this is a learning period in our lives. and we 
have to make' the right decisions in everything. 
because if we don't we might regret it. But remember, 
our parents will always love us. 

This is the time when our parents' knowlt;,dge of 
life can be used, but we refuse it. Oh. they try 
everything, but still we think they hate us and they 
just don't wapt us to have any "fun." 

After a while, we regret all 'the times we have ~o 
say, "You told me so, but I didn't listen." 

. This is the time we establish our strengths and 
weaknesses and we deal with the realities of future 
endeavors. 

OK, so we made it through our teens and we're 
still talking to each other. This is a goal some don't 
get the privilege of achieving. But because our parents 
are strong, caring, loving and very patient we are able 
to make it through with only minor abrasions td our .. 
relationship. 

OK, so now we're married. We have a husband 
to talk to, so we don't need our parents? Wrong! 

Now we call our mom everyday with complaints 
like "he sleeps with his socks on and it drives me 
crazy" or "he refuses to pick up his dirty clothes and 
put them in the hamper." 

Cindy Sommerville 
GROOMING DOGS 

AT 

MOST BREEDS 
(Terriers A Speciality) 

SCISSOR FINISH & FLUFF DRY 

CALL FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT 

625·2766 
I 0490 Andersonville 
Davisburg, MI 48095 

BROOKE AND SUE BENNElT 

LASTDAYOE 
REGISTRATION· 

••• 
SCHOOL ELECTION 

\ 

" 

NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION OF THE 
ELECTORS OF CLARKSTON COMMUNITY 
SCHOOLS, OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN. 

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT: 
Please Take Notice that the Annual School Election 

of the School District will be held on Monday, June 10, 
1985. 

THE LAST DAY ON WHICH PERSONS MAY 
REGISTER WITH. THE APPROPRIATE CITY OR 
TOWNSHIP CLERKS, IN ORDER,TO BE ELIGIBLE TO 
VOTE AT THE ANNUAL SCHOOl'l:LECTION CALLED 
TO BE HELD ON MONDAY, JUNE 10,1985,IS 
MONDAY, MAY 13,r.1985. PERSONS REGISTERING 
AFTER 5:00. O'CLOCK. P.M., ON MONDAY, MAY 13, 
1985, ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT THE ANNUAL 
SCHOOL I:LECTION. ' 

,Per.sons planning to register with the respective 
city or town~hlP cTei'ks mustascert~iri the days and 
hours on which the clerks' offices are open for :regis-
tratlon.· '.. " 
, The Notice is given by order of the Board of Edu-

cation. ..' . . 
. Mary Jar:'le.Cbau~Jowich . 

Secretary, Board ofEducailon 
. WiUlar,nqi'4ap~~of! 
B~slhe~}jMa,,~ger, 

- .... 'I • ,r ,,'r·,',8 .. i'~\-.,. ;" 

Sure, these are minor problems that are usually 
worked through, but who helps us and teaches us pa· 
tience through it? Our mother. who is always ready to 
listen to ourcomplatnts-'and/or brqgging. 

Once again, they have.;helped us with yet another 
goal. Yes, parents always have their shoulders covered 
with -a towel-so we always have a shoulder to cry on. 
B!!t also, their hand is always ready to give us a pat on 
'the back and say, "Well done." 

Then come the grandchildren. Everyone knows 
tnat being a mother the first time, we always need the 
helpful assistance and guidance from our mother to 
help raise this baby as great as we've been raised. 

• Again, a goal completed with a little directing 
from our par~nts. 

All of our lives we set goals and eventually, with a 
little determination. a point in that dh'ection and a lit. 
tie helpful push, all ou~ goals are achieved. 

But most of them would not be achieved without 
the' hand clapping and cheering of our most-prized 
audience-our parents. 

One thing I feel I have been taught is to not just 
take one day at a time; but to set a goal that reaches to 
the stars, for success in life is the most rewarding 
achievement 

dd .. - til Sign Painting .-
. by MartyMcCarrick 

Signs of all kinds: Wedo it all. Just Call. 

627-3033·' 

~¥~ 
TOWNSHIP OF'INDEPENDENCE 

%ONING,80ARDOFAPPEALS , 
The Independence Township Boarcj"of Appeals will 

meet May 22, 1985, at 7:30 PM at the Independence 
Township Annex Meeting Room, -90 North Main Street. 
Clarkston, Michigan,48016to hearthefollowing case: 

CASE No. 1343 - Church of The Resurrection - Epis
copal, Rev. Alexander T. Stewart. APPLICANT RE
QUESTS FRONT YARD SETBACK VARIANCE OF 22' for 
CONSTRUCTION OF ADDITON. 6490 Clarkston Rd., 
R1AZone,08-21-151-G23. 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT the proposed 
variance may be examined at the Independence 
Township Building Department during regular hours 
each day Monday thru Friday until the date of the Public 
Hearing, . 

Respectfully submitted 
RICHARDA. HOLMAN, CLERK 

Beverly A. McElmeel, 
Secretary 

to the ,Building Official 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
The. Planning Commission of Independence 

Township, Oakland County, Michigan, will hold a Public 
Hearing on May 9, 1985 at 7:30 P.M. at the Independence 
Township Annex Meeting Room, 90 North Main Street, 
Clarkston, MiChigan, 48016 ,to consider the following 
request: , 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT to ZONING ORDINANCE 

No;83 . 
SECTION 5.04 (4) (e) uTEMPORARY SIGNS" 

Amend Section 5.04 (4)'( eras follows: 
e. uTempc;>rary sign~." The following regulations 

9~all be apphC?a~le to all'temporary signs placed or 
situated at any place other than inside a bUilding:j 

. 1) Real estate signs shall be removed within ninety 
(9!» . days from· ere.Qtion. 'or uPOri the .s8le 'of. the pre
r~"ses, or upo,,:, the expiration of the listing, whichever 
first ~ccurs, wlthe~tensions exceeding said ninety (90) 
day "mitatlon to be granted by the Superintendent of 
theBLli.ldhlQ.Department provided the listing still exists 
and the ho'use,hasnot been Sold. ' 

2) All dther.ternp,qr~rySignsshall be prohibited. 
. Any furth,ertnform.iltion,rega'rding the above Hear-
109 ma~ '~~ ()~~i"~~ .. ilt,t!le TQ~"~t1lp .. Plannir:tg Office 
during regular offlcehours'"9:0Q A:l\,1ito5'OO P M Mon-
day thru Frida'Y; or'bYj)hone~t62s.e1'1·1. .' • • 

Richard A. Holman 
Clerk RiChard A. Holman 

'Clerk":'. .. 
. " 



Clarkston U.nit~4:M~~bod.i~t .. ~Ciiurch was the te· 
cent recipient oraGirl;Scoutin~j:'A~ar~t " 

Given to 'the~churCIi 'for,si1fyears ,of~'reashing 
out," the certifi~ate ,wits..l)rese~~~dat~~e 64th;;Nor
thern Oakland COlln~. Girl Scout Coun~d on May 1-. 

It was the onlY'~w~rd -give~ to re~resentatives of 
the IndependeJice Township. area; and was one of. 
eight given through.0t!~·the council's territory, which 
includes much of Oakland County. " ' ' 

Members 'ofthe(.!.hul'chare ,"always .ma~ing 
room" for sCllutsand tlieir cvents; said Janie Joslin, 
public relations direct!)" ot: t~e(.!~uncil; 

For$3.3S 
IS,OOOpeople in ov.~r41tMIJb.lml!s 
every week with an advertisillg 
message on tbispage,. 

, Call 625-3310 

;.~ ~, ~ . ~ .. ~. ~.~~r~~~~:.j}~~:~> ~:~, :·.t~ ~:t~,:':~~:;.:~'~~<~ ~; ~:;J t~~~',~~:~!~:~1' , ' :~) }:-l ~:A 

-"',~~~-;I~~[; , - ~:~,,~t~ ':f.r?t;~II!e~.:ft-~,;.~ t~a; , 
~1~~~ ~~ '~~~."_~ ~'t~1~_ .: ... ~~~~~'~~~ fr~~,'~~ ~rY ,.' fi;ti~ , :'jr! ~ .' i 

~.: ~;; __ .'(\e:, _~. ~_.~¥~ • .t. ,'" ,~ ;j/':'~ ~.'b'" <~~.:c.~,.:". ,,' . ,._ .. ' .. :-' , ",_ ," \! .. , __ ,,·~~i,;.' 
(.!Qln!eS~~~~,,;t!ndl~iivay· f;~ ~iogil~~a slogin tnr ~ ,;..E~ij1les\*usij,l~".)pres~~*~d on an &%~by;i.I'1-inch, 

h~·;D';;a.'" • , "." " ,,' sq~et ':()r:~al1:~r:;:twi~!!:,~the$rur~pt'sna~e;3Jl~scl~~~"!1 

who want to , 
weekly and 'us~ '" " ' 
gro~p ,for.lll~d f!>,lIowingthe ,tv." ,".'c ,I,~'I :lav 
High 'SchooLby sub~talice ab"si! " ' 
, <:,ontest sponsors are < the Area 

Chemical' ,People, .an organization devQted .. to the 
prevention of substance abuse by the community's 
you~~~I_,:. 

• Itt· nt\Pr 

GOYElTE 
FUNERALHOME 

155N;Main 
Clarkston 
625-1766 

GARAGE DOORS 

·.NSUIANcE 
. .". t. 

NORTH:OAKS 
INSURANCE 

YourGlarkstpn Agency 
Phone,: 625-0410 

for rates8r.information 
3 E.Wuhington 

Clarkston 

INSURANCE ANALYST 

print~~"9n the·(ja.9,~:; 'heY~mil.¥fJ?e tur~e~,m to;the, 01· 
tices;'at':'CH~i,,:-.;(1JJa;t.ksto~'filJunior Htgn' School '411" 

sasri'itiaw Jti,ni~"5Jijgh St:fiooL'~'" , ' , 
. . "." i, -: '~,: ...... ., " ';< '~,r , 
'first po'ie is a $SO!.gift¢er,tlticate fromCoac!l's 

, COl'ner::pJus ,$25~a~h .. S~c:(,)nd piizeis a $35giftcc ... 
tifi~at,e:t'ron1';'t;()~~~·s :<;:<mler ;p~us $IS ca~h~"Thir.d 
prize:, :is. a:,$l~~:(~itt certiticate from McDonald .. 
restaunmt plus $10 cash. " 

For more information, call Garry Pullins al 

625·9007. 

.. ".. I ,U 

, , 

Photography by , 
WINSHIP 

PORTRAIT STUDIO 
5530 Sashabaw 

Clarkston 
625-2825' 

9:30-5 Tues.-Sat. 

PLUMBING 

7 •• 

Trimmingl 
Removing 

Insurance Work 
Fully In;!lured 

Free Estimates 
373-5264 

John Bayley & Assoc. 
Life Insurance Anl1lyst & Con- . 

PONTIAC OVERHEAD sultanta 

;=Miiiiii=~~=======: DOOR CO. 
Sales.& Service 

.-~ ___ ;...-___ --, Garage Doors & Openers 
, Commercial & Residentia 

Prompt Service 

Attention: Owners of indlvldend 
paying life Insufance,' .Iet'lis 
analyze your protection plan to l1li
sure you the best return on your 
Insurancilldollars. ' 

CALL AFTER 5:30-625-0680 

FOUR SEASONS 
PLUMBiNG,&HEATING 
- ForAIIYourPlumblngNeeds 

Excavating Services 
625-5422 

Licensed Master 
Plumber 

CLARKSTON 
EVERGRE:E~ NURSERY 
Mechanical J:r,eeMoving 

Large Shade & 
Evergreen Trees 

We move &"8ell trees 
625-9336 ' 

Bookkeeping-Income Tax 
H. Montomery Lout;l 

C.P,A;-' . ", 
5no S. Main Suite A 

Clarkston 
Clarkston 625-8875 

APPUANCEREPAIR 
AL'S 

APPLIANCE REPAIR 
Servicing Oakland & 
Genesee Counties 

$10 Service Call 
Same Day Service 

Open8to8 627-6352 

ATTORNEY 

'~Iorai. newblatt 

• Automobile Accident 
& InjuryClalm~ 

Divorce - General Law 
21 S. Main 625:-5718 

BUILDERS 
','" 

NEW HOMES 
ALL PHASES OF 

MODERNIZATION 

1&\, BUILDIN, G 
- CO.INC. 

a I 6~1n 

~-, 
PEEK BILDORS,INC 

New Homes/R-emodeling 

MARVBARNHARJ 

'GRAY 
Chiropractic Center 

10 West Square Lake Rd. 
Suite 302 

Bloomfield Hills 
338-74n 

Dr. Jacqueline Vaughn 
Drayton Plains 

Chiropractic Center 

lt~-",' ,', W.W=BIVd. 
~." Drayton P!ains 

, ' , 674~4898 

coMPUI'ERS 

Tim Reiber 
Sale. AdvIsor 

ComputerConiact 
623-2262 

CONSl'RUCTlON 

A&A 
Poured Concrete 

Driveways, Sidewalks 
Patios, Basements, 

Room Additions, etc. 
627"3209 or 666-2737 

Voorhees 
Con_rudlonCo. 

Order Your deck 
Early & Save $$$$ 
Days, Evening 
625~798 -628~345 

EVERINGHAM 
Residential/commercial 

, 628-4089 

Free Estimates 674-2061 

GARBAGE ...... 
KOOP'S 

DISPOSAL 
6281 Church, Clarkston 
Containers-Glean up 

Residential-Commercial 
Gary & Karen Koop 

625-5518 

Senior Citizen Rates 
Commerical & Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Formerly Ben-Powell 

625-5470 
6536 Northview Dr . 

Clarkston 

GLASS" MIRRORS 
Clarkston G1ass 

Repair & Replacement 
Mirror Service 

Residential-Auto 
We honor a1llnsurancecfalms 

Wlnd8hlelCl. replaced 
whlleyouwalt 

65n Dixie -625-5911 

HAIRSTYLES 

PATRICIA'S 
BEAUTY SALON 

235. Main 
Clarkston 
625-5440 

INTERIOR DESIGN 
Creative'lnteriors, ,Inc. 

designs by anita weston 
eCommerclal & Res. Interiors 
eSpeclallzlng In wall coverings 
wlndowtreatmenta,aCC8ssorles 
& floor coverings 

eConsultatlon by appointment 

625-9518 
.. ' 

LANDSCAPING 
IcNQRsERY 

CLARKSTON 
EVERGREEN 

NURSERY 
Topsoil-Sand - Gravel 
Landscaping- Wood chips 

Shredded Bark 
625-9336 

6191 Clarkston Rd. 
" 

LAWN MM.NTENANCE 

Dove Lawn 
Maln .. na~ce 

Professional Lawn 
mowing -.Free estimates 

627-2960 

PAlNnNG 
Quality ",terior 

Exterior Painting 
Texturing Plastering 

Woodwork 
Cabinet Refinishing 
. Free"EStiinates 

625-0933 
Scott Neuharth 

W~"papering, murals, 
painting 

colors'l1lhtedoh19b 
Graphics,staining, 

t'!anC!gi'ai,..lng 
2Oyrs.e~perlence 

BObJ,nsenlus-
623;;'1691-1187-4124 

, . WOND';RJlRUG$ 

5789 Ortonville Rd. 
,Clarkaton i 

'~t 

PODIATRISTS 
North Oaks 

Foot Care Group, P,C. 
Medical &SlJrgical 

Foot Specialists 
ForYour Convenience 

Eve. & Sat. HI'S. , 
5792S. Main 625-3100 ' 

PRlNIING 
CLARKSTON NEWS· 

5 South Main 
Clarkston 625-3370 

Wedding Invitations ' 
General Business Printing 

Stamps made 

ROOFING 
New Roofs - Reroofs 

Repairs - Gutters 
Over 2Oy~s experience 

Free Estimates
Licensed & Insured 

Fraser Construction 
634-7555 

TREE SERVICE 
JASSO TREE 

SERVICE, INC. 
391-0030 

*Trimming*Spraying 
*Fertilizing 

*Storm Damag&'R~pair 
WE $PECIALIZE IN 

SAVING TREES 

UPIIOlS1ERY 
J &J UPHOLSTERY 

Excellent Work 

10%OFFon Fabrics 
Pickup & Delivery 
~1004 6~4~7 

WALLPAPERiNG 
Hanging & Stripping 

Experienced 
Call 

KarenorJan 
3944loo9 
39:4-0586 

, WELLDRI~NG 
SCREENED ' BOB LAL6NE'& SONS 

FARMTCPSGIL ;, WELL DRILLING 
Black Dirt.FiIIOirt ' Pump Sales &$ervice 

Sand, Gravel, Storie ·2 & 4" well$-S" pVC wells 
Wood Chips Wellsfor " 

625-22;41 - ~7481 - Ground Water Heating 
L.--Cii;ne;iiiiiS-~ Fast rotary or conventiona 

.. " c:tr.illinlj'm~t~~ds, , 
r----!~~~==~":"""'1 ,', SenlorCitizen.Qispouot, 

C& 0 PUMPING 
Septic 1anl<$ 
'Basements· 

Reriidehtilil 
, 'Corillnercial , 
3944l$03~DayotNl9ht 

, . '" 

Insuranc~ V!(o~k;W~!c~me 
Licenslitd by· 

Mich. O~pt.oOlealth 
62~~-6~ 

"Quality Pt()ves 
Performance~ 
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DEADLINES 

5 Papers -2 Weeks -$5.50 - Over 31,100 Homes 
OS-HOUSEHOLD 
AIR CONDITIONER for 
window, 9000 btu·s. Red 
shag carpet, 15x11%. $100 
each. Call 651-1386 after 
4pm. !IIRX18-2 
BLUE CONTEMPORARY 
couch & chair. Good condi
tion. $100. 627-2942 after 
5pm. !IILX18-2 
EARLY AMERICAN print 
sofa, $225. End table, $10. 
Toaster broiler, $15. 
394-0058. !IICX39-2C 
ETHAN ALLEN 5 piece bed
room set, $1200. Dolly Mad
ison all wood desk, $175 or 
best offer. 693-4751. 
!!!LX17-2 
FOR SALE: Gold color 12 
cu. ft. GE refrigerator, $50. 
628-3685 before 3:30pm. 
!!!LX17-2 
KROEHLER 3 piece family 
room play pen. Excellent 
condition, $450. 625-1474. 
!!!CX38-2P 

IO-LAWN & GARDEN 
FOR SALE: Allis Chalmers 
MOdel B tractor. Call by 
8pm, 399-3267. Charlie. 
!!lCX39-2C . 
FOR SALE: Rototiller, new 
engine. 625-7347. 
!l!CX39-2C 
THREE RIDER lawn mow
ers, one Ford tractor. 
698-9316. I!!CX392P 
6HP SIMPLICITY riding 
mower. $275 or best offer. 
628-2861. !!!LX17-2 
DIG YOUR OWN. Blue 
Spruce, $10.; White Birch, 
$7.; Purple Plum. $5.; Mt. 
Ash, $7.; Silver Ma~le, $5.; 
Evergreen shrubs $3. Will 
dig, deliver or plant. 
373-0074. 3586 Bald Mt. Rd.; 
!!!LX-16-3 
MOTT 6' 3 pt. hitch lawn 
mower. Other 3 pt. equip
ment. 798-3164. !IILX18-2 

5HP WARDS Roto-tiller 
$250. Call after 2pm: 
693-8233.IIILX17-2* OAK VENEER bedroom set, 

double bed, dresser, vanity 
and seat. Call 651-0073 after ECLIPSE 32 in. reel mower, 
6pm. !IILX-17-2 needs motor. $85. Call 

628-0483. I! I LX1.7-2 
WASHER & DRYER, Sears 
Kenmore, gold, perfect 
condition, $450 set. Ke
nmore refrigerator, gold, 
2'h years old, $350. 693-1468. 
!!!LX18-2 
WHIRLPOOL washer, 2 
speed, 3 cycle, $50. 628-7815 
between 10-2pm. !!ILX17-2 
BEDROOM SET: White 
French Provincial. Twin 
bed with canopy, dresser & 
desk. Good condition. 
Matching curtains for large 
window and bedspread. All 
$200. 391-4441 after 5:30pm. 
!!ILX-18-2 
BUNK BEDS,. One year old, 
$?5.; Old Grinnell upright 
plano, $350. 693-8175. 
!IILX-18-2* 
COFFEE TABLE With 2 
matching occasional tables 
with plate glass top pro
tectors, $350:i. Dining table 
& 2 chairs, ~25. 693-8175. 
III LX-18-2 * 
FOR SALE: Kenmore Elec
tric Dryer. $65. Call 373-7220 
ask for Mark.IIILX18-2 
MEDITERANIAN style 
table, 4 chairs and lighted 
stained glass hutch, $250. 
628-7686.11ILX18-2 
OCTAGONAL dining room 
table, 2 leaves. Chairs need 
repaIr. $125.· 628-6129. 
IIILX17-2 
PERION DINING room out
fit. Very good condition. 
Table, 6 chairs, buffet & 
china cabinet. Bedroom 
set, headboard solid 
cherry. mattress and box 
springs like new. older 
dresser with attached mir~ 
ror; Call628-6982.IIILX18-2 
2TWI N BEDS with mattress, 
bookcase headboards 
$100.693-2407.IIILX-18-2* ' 
BOY'S BEDROOM fur
niture: Bunk beds. dresser 
with mirror and standing 
chest. Call 391-3367: 
!IILX17-2 
FOR SALE: Bunk beds; 
6 ft. dresser and nlRh_t 
stand. Good condition. $90. 
391-1531.IIlLX-18-2 
STOREY. & CLARK plano 
and bench. new condltionJ 
$950. Hammond organ ana 
bench with aufo'matlc 
rhyt.lhm, $1400. 82B~4138. 
IIILX18-2* 

LAWN BOY mowers, push, 
self-propelled, riders, en
gine. Scotts spreader and 
reel mower. Guaranteed. 
628-0154. III LX 18-2 
LAWN MOWER, 21", rear 
bagger, Briggs Stratton 
motor, $45. 693-1046. 
IIILX18-2* 
SEED SPREADER, 25 in. 
Used twice. $25. Call 
628-9294. !!ILX17-2* 

Oil-FARM EQUIP. 
8 HP SIMPLICITY tractor 
with 36" mowing deck, snow 
blower and cflains, $895. 
1970 Dodge 3f4 tor'! pickup, 
$495 firm. Call 693-2735 after 
9pm or weekends. III LX18-2 
9N FORD TRACTOR, 3 pt 
hitch, runs excellent. $1650: 
797-5350.IIILX17-2* 
FORD TRACTOR 2000 gas 
engine. 529 hours. $3750. 
After 4pm 693-2783. 
III LX-18-2 * 
IIH 456 FOUR ROW planter, 
$400. Oliv~r 2-bottom, 3 pt. 
p.! ow. $250. 1;28-5111. 
t!lOO~ TRAC
TOR, 40hp, with live power 
and hydraulics. 4 ft brush 
hog. Excellent condition. 
$1700. 1-664-7288. IIILX18-2 
4400 JOHN DEERE combine 
with 2 heads. International 
560 diesel tractor with 
4-bottom plow. John Deere 
grain drill. 15 row. Hay rake. 
New Idea hay baler, series 
65. Stak-hand hay staker. 
Chopper. 1 row corn picker. 
Grinder. 628-7607. 5225 
Baldwin Rd., Oxford. 
III LX18-2 * 
ALLIS CHALMERS C hy
draulic front blade. $1501). 
After 6pm, 625-3745. 
IIILX18-2* 
FORD 8N tractor, some 
equipment. Asking $1950. 
After 6pm, 625-3745. 
III LX18-2 * 
FORD 9N tractor. good 
condition, $1200. Bush hog. 
8 ft., 3 pt'

l 
$300. Discs. $250. 

~7999. 1I~18-2· 

FORD.,IUBILEE live power. 
Original.palnt.Plow cul
tlvalqt. 7FT .. inower. All 3 
point hltc". 667-9041. Lap
eer.IIILX17-2* 

CONDITIONS 
~II a~vert!sing i~ The Oxford Leader, Inc. pub
lications IS subject to the conditions in the 
app!icable r~te card or advertising contract, 
copIes of whIch are available from the Ad Dept. 
The Oxford Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, 
MI48051 (628-4801) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. 
Main, Clarkston, MI 48016 (625-3370). This 
newspaper reserves the right not to accept an 
advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no au
thority to bind this newspaper and only pub
lication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the 
advertiser's order. 

OIl-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

"'S· 

Regular classified ads Monday at 5 p.m. pre
ceding publication. Semi-display advertising 
Monday at noon. 

CORRECTIONS 
Liability for any error may not exceed the cost 
of the space o~cupied by such an error. 

OFFICE HOURS 
Monday through Friday 

8.a.m. to 5 p.m. 
(Lake Orion Review 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.) 

Saturday 9 a.m. to Noon 
Saturday Phone Calls 
628-4801 or 693-8331 

Clarkston Office Closed Saturday 

FOR SALE: Bolens HT-20 
tractor. Needs repair. In
cludes 54" mower, 54" 
blade, rototiller and 3-pt. 
hitch. $1800. 693-8554. 
II!LX18-2 
FARMALL CUB trac
tor, blade, plow, sickle bar, 
drag, deck mower. Good 
condition. $1850. Call 
628-0483. !I! LX17-2 

LOWREY ORGAN, colonial 65 BALES HAY for sale, 40 EAT ONE PIZZA here. Take 
style, $350. 693-1390. yards topsoil. 625-8609 after a free one homel Marco's 
IIILX17-2 6pm. !IICX39-2C Piua.693-8888.I!ILX18-2c 

FARMALL cua tractor with 
chains and blade. 628-3146. 
!!I LX-18-2 * 
FORD 9N tractor, good 
condition. $1500. 693-4206. 
I!lLX18-2 
FOR SALE: John Deere, 
1952 Model B tractor with 
wide front end and hydrau
lics. Recently rebuilt & re
painted. Also attachments. 
628-3774 after Spm. 
III LX18-2* 

IS-ANTIQUES 
AFTER YOU ANTIQUES, 
spring grand opening. All 
new stock. Primitives, oak, 
walnut, cherry, pine. 6 co
uches, 20 tables, mantels, 
rockers, wicker, pie safes. 
3000 sq ft of prime antiques 
in quamt setting. Food and 
drinks provided: Located- 3 
miles north on Joslyn off 
1-75. Also looking for quality 
dealers for shows. Starting 
3rd sunday in May. For more 
information call 391-2031 
anytime.IIILX17-3c 

THREE PIECE bedroom set 
with 3 mIrrors. Very good 
condition. M:Jst sell. Best 
offer.394-o537.IIICX39-2C 

GREAT ANTIQUE 
Sale: May 11-12, 1Q-6m. 716 
Tanview, Oxford. Wicker 
items including tables, 
chairs, sofas, bassinets, 
swing, desk set planters, 
oak commercial icebox, 
spool cabinets, rolltop 
desk, pantry, cigar store in
dian, lamps, quilts, corner 
cupboard, medicine cabi
nets, stepback cupboard, 
primatives and many other 
country items. IIILX-18-1 * 
MOVING SALE' Jelly Cup
board, Pine Secretarial 
Desk, butter churn, 
Weavers bench, blanket 
chest, baskets, much more. 
625-1859I11CX38-2p 
T & C Antiques, 1520 S. Lap
eer, Lake Orion. Very fancy 
oak parlor organ. oak 
Hoosier cabinet with roll 
and all the goodies, oval 
mirror foo.ted hall tree, 
many beautiful pieces of 
antique furniture lamps and 
accessories all pieces 
guaranteed. Open daily and 
weekends. Call 693-1512. 
IIILX-18-1c 

WANT ADS 

WORK. 

'" ,'j ...... ,'.\.-\.,'~' ~ ... I,. ••• ,;.f.\ 

UPRIGHT PIANO, $225. 
Used carpeting and pad, 
free. 391-3017. !!!RX18-2 
BALDWIN PIANO. Excel
lent condtion. $2000. 
628-5957 after 5pm. 
!!!LX-18-2dh 

20-APPLIANCES 
DOUBLE OVEN, Stove. 
Good condition. $150. 
693-7284. !!LX16-3 
ELECTRIC STOVE 30" 
Magic Chef, avocado. Like 
new. $12S. 674-1014. 
!lICX38-2c 
KELVINATOR refrigerator, 
works great, looks bad. $20. 
625-7190.IIICX38-2C 
SEARS LADY Kenmore 
electric dryer, good condi
tion, $65. 625-7190. 
II!CX38-2C 
G.E. 14cu.ft. refrigerator. 
Works good. Ideal for cot
tage. $25. 628-2366. 
!I!UH8-2 
KENMORE WASHER, $80.; 
G.E. gas dryer, $90.; Maytag 
wringer washer, $75.; Ke
nmore electric dryer, $75. 
693-0358 after 6:30pm. 
!IILX-18-2 

25-FlRE WOOD 
FIREWOOD MIXED hard
wood, 5-25 face cords de
livered. 693-6726. !IILX-18-2 
SEASONED FIREWOOD 
mixed hardwood, $35 face 
cord.693-1454.IIILX18-2 

HARDWOOD FIREWOOD 
delivered by the full cord 
(4'x4'x8'). Minimum 9 cords. 
Call 517-823-2182 evenings. 
IIICX38-4p 
MIXED FIREWOOD. Vari
ous sizes & lengths. $200 
truckload f12' staKe trUCk). 
628-5819.11 LX18-4 
MIXED HARDWOOD, split 
& delivered. 5 face cord, 
$200.628-5819.IIILX18-4 

3o-GENERAL 
1979 2300 Motor for parts. 40 
HP Mercury, needs electric 
start, $175. 10 HP Scott At
water for parts. 90 HP 
Chrysler for parts. 628-5023 
after4pm.lIIlX17-2* 
1983 HONDA Odyessy, 
electric start, low mileage. 
$1300. 23.3 Cubic ft. chest 
freezer, $150. Franklin 
wood burner, $70.628-2055. 
IIILX17-2 
45 BUNDLES of black 
shingles, $5 per bundle. 
752-7126 after 4pm. tIILX17-2 

• ALEXANDER DOLLS. Col-
lect~bles. Shown by ap
pointment only. 335-1447. 
!I!LX18-2 
ALL NATURAL, homemade 
ice cream from Cook's 
Farm now at Marco's Pizza. 
693-8888. III LX18-2c 
AMWAY PRODUCTS come 
to you. Satisfaction guaran
teed or your money back. 
698-1003I11CX12-tf 
ATLAS TIRE changer. 36" 
camper cover. 1h horse 
deep well pump and tank. 
625-5647.IIICX39-2C 
ATTENTION GRADUATES: 
Yes, we have graduation 
announcements. Come in 
and view our new Gradu
ation Stationery by Carlson 
Craft. Clarkston News, 5 S. 
Main Street.IIICX12-tf 
BEDROOM air conditioner, 
fits slider window, $100. 
625-2105.IIICX39-2P 
BIKINI TIME? Its around 
the corner and Foxy Lady 
Re~ale Shop is accepting 
sprtng and summer con
slQnments with an ap
pomtment. 45 W. Flint, Lake 
Orion. 693-6846.111 LX12-tf 

MAGNETIC 
SIGNS 

Oxford Leader 
666 S. Lapeer 

Oxford, Michigan 

628-4801 
LXtfdh 

BUY ONE PIZZA- Get one· 
freel EV:'=y at Marco's 
Pizza. 69 . III LX18-2c 
COME IN and see our New 
Candlelight Collection of 
all of your wedding needs 
Competitive prices. New 
napkm colors. Check one of 
our books out overnight 
The Orion Review, 30 N: 
Broadway,/.,. Lake Orion. 
693-8331I1lttX-tf 
CONES AND SHAKES 
made with homemade ice 
cream from Cook's Farm 
now at Marco's Pizza 
693-8888.IIILX18-2c ' 
DECORATIVE. VERTICAL 
& horizontal blinds. woven 
woods, shutters. solar 
window quilts. HUJ;Je dis
counts. Commercial and 
residential. Free estimates. 
Your home or office. Master 

W
Chiarge& Visa •. Oe. corative 

naow 0 . 391-1432m&~'!fF phone 

FOR SALE: 1975 Ford Gal
axie 500. Interior, ~ood 
condition. All neW tires. 
$600. New 3 mo. old Quasar 
VHS video recorder with 
wireless remote and 2 I 
memberships, $375 .• 
628-0513.I!ILX18-2 
FOR SALE: 70 H.P. 6 cylin
der outboard Merc, electric 
start. Controls, _gas tank, 
needs tune up. $300. 2 Vi
king snowmoblies, 1972440 
electric, 1971 335 electric, 
needs track. 2 Igloo fib
erglass containers, all $300. 
1972 350 Honda electric, 
needs tune up, $250. ( 
693-6508.IIILX-18-2 
HAVE ROOM FOR 1000 
yards good clean fill. 
693-9826.IIILX18-2 
HORSE TRAILER, 4 place. 
Custom built Stilley. All the 
extras. Excellent condition .. 
$4500. firm. 628-6082. 
IIILX-17-2 
HUNGRY FOR PIZZA at 
lunch time? We're open at 
11 :OOam. 7 days a weekI 
Marco's Pizza. 693-8888. 
IIILX18-2c 
INFANT CLOTHES, Snugli, . 
breast pump, recliner, t 
Platex bottles. After 5:00 
628-1857. !IILX-17-2 . 
MACHINE QUILTING and 
quilt tops. $35 each. 
625-1557 or 625-3780. 
IIICX38-2p 

JOHNSON 5% HP bo~ 
motor with gas tank, runs 
great, $250. 50,000 btu fuel 
oil he~terwith blower, used. 
one wmterJ greatfor garage 0 
or small sflop, $.150. Old 
gas:po",!ered Wright saw, 
oscIllating. blade $100 
628-6490.II!LX17~2' . 

G.~. FREEZER, 15ft. 
upright. Used 2 years Per
fect condition. $250. ·Misc. 
Items.693-1029.IIILX-17-2* 

GOING 
OUTOF 

BUSINESS 
Liquidation 

To Bare Walls! 

Below Cost· 
Varsity jackets. work 

clothes, some medical 
supphes. shelving. 

LAKELAND 
1290 S. Lapeer Rd. 

Lake Orion 
LX-18-1c .. 

HID;-A-BED. chair. 5 kitchenC} 
chairs all for $15. Bumper 
1>.0 000[1 1: t~able. slate top. $10 
~1; III LX-18-2 * • • 



Trade ·ar~J<cq\lered·.l;!y.-_<The. 'Clarkston 
News, 'Penny:Stretcller; Ad-Vertiser; The 
Oxford " Leader and The' lake Orion Re-
view: Ovet31 ,100 homes receive one cif 
these. papers~li~h weeK' :Delivered . by 
mail; r'!ewssjand'and carrier. . 

. .' . 

5 PAPERS,:~2'WtEKS· $5.50 
.10WORDS(20~ EAC;Ii-ADD.I"FIO~~~WORD) 

(Commercla1 A'ccounts$4:50aweek) 

10410 Dartmot.ltflFlOad 
Clarkston, MI 

'628-7728 
. RX19-tf 

Oakwood 
..Tropbv ... 

Mon,eY·Jq~kGqara~ee 
1. If you run your adlor 2isslles ill The Clarl!;ston News, Penny Stretcher, 
Ad.Vertiser, The Lake Orion Review and The Oxford Leader and pay within 
1 week of the start date of the ad, 

And Awards. Wflen you 
need top quality trQRhies. 
plaques, signs,aesk plates, • 

- pen sels, printed hats, ,t
shirts, gift items and en
graving. 

2. If you fail toget anYinq~irieswithin30daysafterthestopdateofthead. 

3. After the 30days,fill out one of our refund applications and mail or bring . 
tous. 

We WIll refund your purchase price (less $1 for postage and billing costs) 
w,th,n 7 days alter receipt of your application, 

Please remember: we can guarantee only that you'll get inquiries, Since 
we have no control over price or value, we cannot guarantee that you'll 
makeadeal. 

You may pIckup a refund application at The Clarkston News, The Oll,ford 
Leader or The Lake Orion ReVIew or you may write for one, (Please do not 
phone,) The guarantee applies to individual (non-business) ads. The re
fund must be applied for between 30 and 90 days alter the start date of the 
ad. 

All advertising in The Oxford Leader, ,Inc. publications is subject to the 
conditions in the applicable ~ate card or advertising contra,ct, copies of 
which are available from-the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader. 666 S, Lapeer 
Rd .. Oxford, MI 48051 (628-4801) or The Clarkston News. 5 S, Main, 
Clarks\bn, MI 48016 (625-3370), This newspaper .reserves the right not to 
accept an advertiser's order. Our ad tallers have no a",thority to bind this 
newspaper and only publication of an .ad constitutes acceptance of the 
advertiser's order. 

It's easy to·put 
an ad in our 
5 papers 

1, You can phone us - 625-3370, 628-4801 or 6934J331 and OU.' 
friendly ad takers will assist you in writing you ad. 

CHECK OUTTHIS PRICE 

Bowling. Tropl1y Special: 
Model,TP-l&-C, 15"tall, real 
marble parts, metal figu
rine. Only $7.00 with free 
lettering.' . 
Call for an appointment at 
.627-2361 ,.Ortonvi lie. 

LX-9-13c 

PALE GREEN sofa, $100. TV 
stand, $10. 20" girl's bike, 
$20.693-7822. !I! LX18-2 . 
PROM GOWN, size 8-10 
petite. Pink sheer; $50. 
623-D441.I!ICX38-2C ._ 
RECROOM BAR, $50. 
Already built, Boo Boo 
Barn; 653 S. Lapeer Rd:; Ox
ford. !l!LX17-2c 

.SPAS 
HOT 

BUBBLY 
RE'LAXING 
ELEGANT 

ROMANTIC 
NEW 2 person compact 
spa ... Comp'lete. Just pfug it 
:rt and fi.n It u,r' Fits through 
al'V doorwaYI Get bubbled 
TOl.ightl$1499. 

2. You can come Into one of our convenient offices, The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, The Oxford Leade.r, 666 S. 
Lapeer, Rd., Oxford or The Lake Orion Review, SON. Broadway, 
Lake Orion. . ~;iscount Pool & Spa 

\. r~ing~BoYl.Ct.nter 
3. You can fill ouf the coupon in this ~ssue and mail It to The, 5t 72'Rochester Rd. 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI48016 or TheOxfor~ '''roy, Michi~an 

. Leader, 666S. Lap~erRd., Oxford. M/~1andwe willbllly'o.u. ~'689;"1 

·.;;---------~---- ... - ... i. It's worth thi .. ·t,·inl 

;Please publish lTIywantad . " I . --",.......,.."..,...",......,~"..,..,~-:-':::'~=--

I . CLARKSTON NEWS. PI;NNY STRETCH-ER. I 
AD-VERTISER . I 

I OXFORD LEA,?ER & LA,K,~ ORION REVIEW I 
I Ads may be cancelled aft~r thQfirst~eek. but will I I ,stlllbechargedfortheminlmlllT! 

I a ( )Spotlight m~~d with Wis~Old owl'for $1 extra 1 
I Enclosed is $. .... (Cash. check or money order) I I ( )Plea'se bill me according to thesb6ve rates I 
I .............. , ........................ ~ ............ ',. I 
I ...... .- ..... -........ ;.' ............... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. I.· I .......... : .. ~ .... ~ ... ; ........ ; ... ' .... ~ ......... ":,' ' ... I .. 
I ....... : .. '''''~Y'''''',' •.•. ; .•.• ~ .•.•..... '. '. ' ••. ~ ~'. ~ ~ ~ ~', ~ ~ •• ~ .. 11,,;.1~~~~~~~ 
·1 .. ~ ...... '. t- ':.' -......... 9". • • • • • • J .' ~m;&:Ir'e: 
I' ' .' BiLLI~~INFORMATldN:. " -.~,.Tlnllllnl 

. Claytoh:s 
elkEfShop 

Reconditioned 
~kes & Repajrs 

Newline of ROSS bicycles 
Mountain & BMX Bikes 

Open weekday after 4pm 
Weekends all day . 

,~.... . 

,955 Beardon Road 
. LakeO'rion 

693-9216 
LX-1H3c 

DOG HOUSES and red 
sheds fors€lle, 32 First 
Street, Oxford. 628~'2946 
!l!LX~TFdh 

FOR SALE: Boy's24" 
Sehwinn VarSity 10~speed 
bike, newly reconditioned, 
$70. 693-0367. IIIlX18-2 
FOR· SALE: Upright piano. 
Very good condition. $400. 
693-74'83.lIlLX-18-2 . 

GATES 
High Pressure & HydrauliC 
hoses. All sizes Custom 
made while you wait 

BRAY 
Auto Parts 
1140 S. Lapeer Rd. 

Lake Orion 
(Across from K':'Ma'rt) 

·693-6211 
.LX-12-tf 

GUARANTEED Amway 
Products' are just a phone 
call away. Free derivery. 
62a-;9688.IIlLX18-1 
2 ELECTRIC DRIERS, 
stove, 2 refrigerators, baby 
crib, high chair, Strollo
chair'{converts, into 5 
different pieces). playpen, 
cradle, colonial rocker, 
rocking ~o.rse, ironJng 
board and Iron baby swmg, 
stroller, wMslchtlir, 2 Jull 
size beds and matching 
dressers" trundle,bed,2olo 
dressers,Jndustrial sewing 
machine. 693-0115 .. U1RX1a-;2 
4 11" HANCHO tires & 
Wheels, 2 Kitty ,Cat. 
mobiles. ,.n"'nr .... ·" 

Don'tmiss 
thef~n! 

Large assortment 

KITES 
SUPPLIES 

WINDSOCKS 
(Special orderS too!) 

B.J's Pass Ti'rt:le Shoppe 
Paperback Book Exqha,nge 

865$. Lapee.r (~::24) 
. (Tubby's qO/llplex) 

Lake Ono,(1. MI 
693-4949 

LX-9-13c 
HORSE MANURE,'Fertilize 
your garden or !'awn. Pul
verized, no straw. De
livered east of Baldwin Rd. 
in 8 yard load, $40. 75,2-2,004. 
!!!LX-l5-4 . 
LADIES WESTERN Show 
outfit, .. tur.quoise, "ulta 
suade, size' 7/a; ~$175. or 
best. Billy Royal s.addle, 
breat collar, bridle, reins, 
silver bit, $1000. 628-0604. 
!IILX18-2 

LAKE WEED 
KILLER 

50 lb. Bags 
673-2441 

CX-a7-4c 

MEMORIAL 
DAY 

ST'RAW 
~,FORSALE 

Brlghj wheaior oat, $1.50 
per bale. 25 bales or more 
$1.25 per bide at farm. Bud 
Hickinott. 628-2159. 4625 
NobleR(t, Oxford. , 

.' . " LX-46-tf . 
SUPER ALUMINUM artist 
easel, $12. Three 4-tiered 
display shelves, limed oak 
buffet.693-1665.I!ILX17-2 . 
SUPER SALE: New 5 ft. 3 pt. 
Hi-Co rotary cutters, $375. 

. Attica Equipment. 664-1427. 
IIILX17"2 

TICKETS 
For all of 

Spring Fairs 
Carnivals, etc. 

ORION REVIEW 

693-8331 
RX-11-tf 

TRS-80 COLOR Computer 
II with disk drive, $400. 
Girl's 20" Schwjnn bike,$20. 
Gemeinhardt flute, $60. 
693-2745.IIILX18"2" 
WAYNE DAVISSON, play
ingthe~Music Of 'your Life" 
at Off Broadway; Friday and 
SatufdaYriit~s.lI1LX,;,l6-4c 
WHYWAITFpR9ableT.V.? . 
Homesa,tehte .. systern,tor 
$39.95 pel" inprhh.' .Slltellite 
City. 528-2383. !.!lLX1'7-3c 
WOOD CHIPS FOR' Sale; 
$10 Pei' yai'd. Call 628-0555. 
!II LX17-2 . ~-

W00DENDECKS, beauti
ful' and' inexpens;ve. Buy 
Wolo's, Woodw~rkir'lg:-For 
estlm.ates, call 628-5585. 
II!.LX17~2c . , 
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3O-GENERAL 
25" COLOR TV, $85. 19" 
S.S. Zenith color, $125. 
Good condition. 693-7633. 
I!ILX18-1 
25" COLOR console TV, $85. 
Also 19" color portable, $65. 
628-9487. !IILX18-2 
2 LIGHT truck tires, size 
700x16, $65. 2 13" radials, 
$40.391-4655.II!RX17-2 
6x10 UTILITY Trailer with 
2ft. sides, steel frame & 
floor, lights, new springs & 
paint. Nice shape. $425. 
693-8403.I!ILX-18-2 
A PRESSURE WASHER 
1600PSI, 3GPM, 5HP Ka
wasaki engine, 30ft hose 
with shut off gun. Adjust
able pressure and chemi
cal. List $750, $675. Orders 
on~. 521bs. 391-4240 ends 
5-1 -85.II!LX17-2* 
ARTEX TIPS, .20Q:. 45% sale 
on balance of stock. 
693-8233. !IILX-18-2* 
ASPARAGUS, tender and 
fresh. Locally grown. Call 
evenings. 625-3408. 
!!!LX17-2 
A STEAM CLEANER; 
1100PSI. Cold/hot steam 
oombination unit. Adjust
able heat, pressure and 
chemical. 30FT high pres
sure hose, dual lance wand 
with shut off gun. 1 year 
warranty. Demo. $2895 list, 
$2000. 391-4240. III LX18-2dh 
AWNINGS (10), black 
aluminum, various sizes, 
also 7 ft. porch awning. 
Good condition. $10 each or 
best offer. 625-6418. 
I!!CX38-2C 
BE SHARP AND ALERT, 
fight drowsiness, reduce 
f~tigue with "Zif>pies" pep 
pills. Patterson 
PharmacylllLX18-1 * 
BOYS SCHWINN varsity 

m rt 27" wheels 20" frame 
. 00; Girls, Lil-Chick 20" 

55. Schwinn. 394-0191 
!l!CX38-2p 
SHAND NEW household 
furniture. Factory direct. 
Below wholesale. 781-5m. 
IIIRX18-1* 
BUY ONE PIZZA- Get one 
freel '=1~y at Marco's 
Pizza. . III LX 18-2c 
CHEV. CITATION Rims, 
pair 14" 5 lug, almost new, 
less than 200 miles (no 
tires), $50.; Inside door with 
all hardware 36x84, $10. 
Evenings or weekends 
-693-9771f.IIILX-17-2dh 

FOR SALE: Teakwood table 
& 4 chairs with fiber seats, 
pretty; 18H.P. 1958 Johnson 
engine with stand, good 
condition; Antique walnut 
platform rocker & straight 
arm chair, upllolstered in 
blue & white pattern; Old 
dome glass clock, Schatz; 
Nice 3 piece candleabra 
with prisms; Solid blue 
hide-a-bed; Hammond 
Spinet organ. 628-2044 call 
after6pm.I!ILX-17-2* 
FOUR 10-33-15 Kelly Safari 
RT raised white letters, 
chrome wagon wheel tires. 
1977 GMC Suburban, motor 
and transmission for parts. 
627-4765 !!ICX38-2c 

FREE- Broken brick and 
concrete. You pick up. 
693-8053. !!!LX17-2 

SONY SPEAKERS, 
solid wood cabinet, 
SS-3300. Excellent condi
tion, $300. Call after 6pm, 
693-1558!!!RX-17-2 
STEEL FRAME office couch 
and chair, $60. Small office 
coffee table, $20. Old wood 
table, $40. 693-6994. 
!!!LX17-2 
WANTED TO BUY: 3 climb
ers, saddle and rope and 
gas post hole digger. For 
sale: Dodge van, $450. 
Honda 50Q motorcycle, 
$400. New Amana micro
wave oven, 1000 watt, $400. 
Hide-a-bed, $75. Electric 
typewriter, $125. Manual 
typewriter, $35. Dryer, $30. 
Sears stackable washer & 
dryer, $300. 20 drawer metal 
cabinet, $75. Dehumidifier, 
$75. New Wards pool table, 71 
8" slate, $500. AC/DC color 
TV, $175. Air conditioner, 
$75.335-2876.IIILX18-2 
WE'RE CONFIDENT you'll 
like our 2 for 1 pizza betterl 
Marco's Pizza 693-8888. 
IIILX18-2c 
WHAT A GREAT pizza 
valuel What a nice eating 
areal What delicious 
homemade ice cream. Now 
at Marco's Pizza, 693-8888. 
IIILX18-2c 
POOL FI L TERS, heaters, 
I~dders and 0/4 hp p,:,~p, GE 
air conditioner. 
391-Q986II1RX-17-2 
PROFESSIONAL DRAF
TING table, 8ft.x4ft. New 
top. Sacrifice $200. or best 
offer. 335-4418. III RX-18-2 
RCA 23" color console. 
Good condition. 627-4653 
IIICX38-2p 

AKC GERMAN Shepherd 
pups, black, tan and sable. 
All shots and wormed. 7 
w.eeks old. $150. 627-2618 
after4pm.I!!CX39-2c 
AUSTRALIAN SHEPARD 
female 6 months, spayed, 
needs room to run. 673-8740 
I!!CX38-2c 
HORSES FOR- SALE: 2 
mares, ride well. 2 gelding. 
3 years old. Green. 628-9206. 
!lfLX17-2* 
TWO ARABIAN show 
geldings. Both are kid
proof and have been shown 
In 4-H and the Arabian cir
cuit and have placed well. 
628-6292.IIILX17-2 

FOR SALE: Yorkshire Ter
rier puppies, AKC. Very 
small. 693-7465. !I!LX17-2 
FREE SPRINGER Spaniel 
female, 2 years. Older 
couple or single lady only. 
Fenced yard. 625-3964. 
!!ICX38-2P 
GROOMING BY Nanci. Pro
fessional quality. All 
breeds. Flea dips. Reason
able. 628-1587. III LX-13-tf 
REGISTERED Polish Ar
abian gelding, 14.1, liver 
chestnut, shown hunter 
succe'!lsfully, 6 years, warm, 
affectionate. $1100 or best. 
628-6539.II!LX14-5 
WANTED: Adult yellow, 
golden retriever, male, 
stUd. Good home. 391-2642. 
IIILX17-2 

036-UVESTOCK 
2 GOATS FOR Sale, Sunaun 

•
~ . Cheap. Call 628-0478. 

I ~?,..,.-,...,..,....,.,...-__ _ 
M .. :..JAN MARE 4 years, 15 

1 hands, great disposition. 
Sired by National Cham-
pion. Saddle back select. 
628-0686 !!ICX38-2c 
PONY CART for sale. 4-H 
project -sharp. Spings, 
wooden seat and floor. 
628-4321. III LX 17-2 . 

2 HORSE TRAILER, dual 
axle, asking $500. Good 
condition. 2" trail horses, 
one 17 year old, $500. one 10 
years old, $1500. After 6pm, 
625-3745.IIILX18-2* . 
SHOW QUALITY registered 
quarter horse bay gelding. 
16.2 hands, 4 years old, 
excellent disposition. 
Priced to sell. 636-2849. 
IIILX18-2 
WANTED TO LEASE, small 
horse barn with safe pas
ture. Oxford area. Reply to 
Box I, Oxford Leader; P.O. 
Box 108; Oxford, Mi. 48051. 
IIILX18-2* 

COPIER, SHARP 501 dry 
copies. Ideal office ma
chine. Standard to legal 
size copies. Reasonable. 
693-6963.IIILX-17-2 

COLT, 10 months old, all 
1973 AQHA GELDING 15.3, shots, $250. 623-2271. 
champion English and c=",.".ILX=1,...,7-,...,.2=...,....,. ____ _ 

35-PETS 

DON'T THROW AWAY Ar
tex Paints. Change tips. 20¢ 
each. 693-8233. II 1LX17-2 * 

western. $3000. 693-8977. EWES WITH lambs at side, 
IIILX17-2 goats due. Draft horse. 
AKC YORKIES, both par- 394-0450IllLX-18-2 ELECTRIC CHAIR Lift. 

Stereo record player com
bination. 693-6660. 
IIILX-17-2* 

ents 3 Ibs. Excellent blood HORSE FOR Sale: Trained 
line. Stud service. 693-1606. English & Western. $900. or 
III LX18-2 * best offer. After 7pm 
DOG GROOMING: All 627-4437.IIILX-18-2* 
breeds, quality work, REG. APPALOOSA mare. 10 
reasonable rates, $8. & up. years. 14.2 hands. Ready to 

FOR SALE; 1 medium green 
Naugahyde Hide-a-bed. 
$50.00; EXcellent condition. 
673-3997 III LX17-2dh Call Alyse, 628-2420 show4-Horopen.Mustsell. 

IIILX-46-tf $1500.628-6129, IIILX17-2 
FOR SALE: Aluminum 
windows, storm door, bath
tub, glass shower doors, 
toilet, medicine chest, sink 
with faucet, 3x5' mirror, 
stereo/TV console, stove 
with double oven, twin size 
comforter and mini-blinds. 
693-6566. III LX 17-2 

LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. 
Grooming and bathing, all 
breeds experienced. Also 
cats. By apPOintment, 
693-6550 III RX-45-tf 
ONE YEAR old male dog 
free to good home. An 
shots.391-4428.IIICX38-2F 
PAIR OF REGISTERED 
Quarter horses. Good 4H 
horses. Very gentle. Will be 
good size horses. 664-D96.';. 
nlLX17-2 

FOR SALE: Miscellaneous 
pool items. New 21 ft. round 
solar blanket. New in-p'ool 
laader. Ampro sand filter 
system. Pool chair, etc. 
628-3037.IIILX17-2 

REGISTERED Arabian stal
FOR SALE: Orange and rust lion, 3 years. Some pro
tweed swival rocker, up- fessional training. Mirad 
holstered new. $60. Electric breeding. $2500 or best. 
console organ, needs ra- 689-7264. III LX 17-2 
pair. Make offer. 628-2469. 
IIILX-17-2 REGISTERED Arabian 

mare in foal, 6 years. Foal is 
FOR SALE: SRearing Remi- Ansata-Ibn-Halima breed
ngton copy, $75. 628-3604. ing. $5000 or best. 689-7264. 
1I1LX17-2c IIILX17-2 

PING PONG TABLE, $50; REGISTERED Appy mare. 
antique sewing machine, Colored filly by side. Is bred 
$50; 11 cubic foot re- back reg. stud. Very gentle. 
frlgerator, $70; 20 cubic 664-D965.IIfLX17-2 
foot, 3 door refrlgerator. TWO REGISTERED Arblan 
$'450; car top carner, $10;,. ~ fillies. 7 months! Ansata
washer and dry~r, $150, Ibn-Halima breeding. $3500 
693-1219111 RX-17-2 or best. 689-7264. IIILX17-2 

'., 

039-AUTO PARI'S 
5 BIAS PLY tires and 5-bolt 
wheels to fit Chevy or GMC 
van or truck, good condi
tion. $100. 627-2942 after 
5pm.IIILX18-2 

FRONT FENDERS, $30. En
gine lid, $25. Side and rear 
windows $30. All for 1970 
Super Beetle. 628-3709. 
IIILX17-2 
INDASH AM/FM stereo 
cassette, auto-reverse, two 
speakers, $90. 625-3370 be
fore 5pm.IIICX38-2DH 

1969 GTO MOTOR, 400 H/O, 
$300 or best offer. Two 14" 
tires, like new, $30. New 
Motorcraft battery, $15. 
693-8062.IIILX18-2 
1974 PINTO ENGINE, $50; 
1969 Mercury engine, $150; 
455, 1974 Oldsmobile en
gine. $150. 
693-2482111 RX-17-2 
4 1200/16.5 $225. or best 
offer. 627-2461 after 6pm 
I!lCX38-2c 

FOR SALE: 350 Chev. AMC 6 
cylinder. 351 Ford. 318 
Chrysler. 400 Ford. 350 Olds. 
300 cu. 6 cylinder Ford. 
Transmissions and misc. 
parts. Ford 4 wheel drive 
axles. Call after 5pm, 
628-6745.IIILX17-2c 

FORD, FIAT engines, 
transmissions, glass, 
bumpers and other. 
628-0154. !I!LX18-2 
FOR SALE: Car top carrier, 
$35. 6000 btu home air con
ditioner, $35. 9000 btu home 
air conditioner, $40. 2 front 
brake rotors, GM & Chevy 
pickup, 2 wheel drive, 1973 
and up. $35 each. 628-3538. 
IIILX18-2 
PICKUP CAP for S-10 or 
Ranger, new. Call 625-7549. 
!!!LX17-2 

4O-CARS 
1971 DUSTER 340, 3 speed, 
semi automatic. $650 or 
best offer. 693-2626 After 
6pm. !!!LX-18-2 
1972 PLYMOUTH Fury. Best 
offer. 628-9656 or 628-6124. 
!!!LX18-2 
1973 PLYMOUTH for parts. 
Call 628-1459. !!!LX17-2 
1976 BUICK Skyhawk. V-6, 
4-speed, AM/FM cassette 
stereo, air, PS/PB. 76,000 
miles. $950 or best. 693-7446. 
!!!RX18-2* 
1976 OLDS 9 passenger 
wagon. Excellent mechan
ical condition. New parts. 
$75O.628-Q926.II!LX18-2 
1977 CUTLASS Supreme. 
Needs some engine work. 
Body in excelfent con
dition. $800. 394-0628. 
IIICX39-2C 
1977 FIREBIRD V-8. Good 
transportation. $500. Call 
evenings or week-ends, 
391-Q57f; IIILX18-1 
1977 GRAND PRIX, AlC, P/ 
S, PIB, cruise. Needs work . 
Wi II sell $400 or best offer. 
693-7629. 111 LX 17-2 
1978 CORDOVA. Air, AMI 
FM stereo. Good paint. 
$15OO.693-2008.IIIRX18-2 
1978 SUBURBAN. Power 
steering, cruise, 9 passen
ger, $1600. 1955 Buick Spe
cial. Original mileage, 
55,000. 350. Needs up
holstery, $750. After 9pm 
and before 8am, 693-7514. 
!IILX18-2* 

1979 CORVETTE. Red with 
red leather intgerior. 20,000 
miles. Loaded Automatic. 
Stored wi nters. 2 set of tops 
and cover. Mint condition. 
$13,000 firm. 693-2102. 
III RX18-2 
1980 DODGE Colt, Candy 
Blue. Twin stick, stereo, air, 
39,000 mi les. Excellent 
condition. $3400 or best 
offer. 628-3171. II I LX18-2 

FOR SALE: 1983 Alliance. 
Excellent condition. Low 
mileage. 693-1673. III LX-18-2 
1975 PONTIAC Grand Prix, 
$475. Call 
628-5272111 LX-17-2* 

1983 CELEBRITY. 
Excellent condition. PS/PB 
and locks, stereo AM/FM, 
wire wheels, air, cruise, 
custom interior with con
sole. 28,000 miles. $7000. 
Best car I ever owned. 
Rochester, 375-2437. 
!!!LX-17-2 
1983 CHEVROLET Camaro, 
34,000 miles. Excellent 
condition. $6800. Call after 
5pm,.628-6745. !!!LX17-2c 
1983 CHEVETTE: Black on 
black, amlfm cassette. 
$3800.628-1284. !!ICX39-2c 
1983 CUTLASS Ciera Su
preme, 4 door, air, tilt, 
cruise, wire wheels, stereo, 
power. 24,000 miles. $7695. 
373-9600 or 693-0257. 
!!!LX17-2 
1983 TURISMO 2.2. 5 speed, 
sun roof, low miles. Excel
lent condition. Warranty. 
$5500. best. 334-8157. 
!I!LX-18-2 
1984 CORVETTE: light blue. 
$19,500.625-6385. !! I LX18-2 
1984 FIREBIRD; 17,000 
miles. Loaded. Mint condi
tion. $9600 or best offer. 
After 6pm. 391-3540. 
!!!LX17-2 
1984 PONTIAC Parisiene 
Wa!;,!on, silver with wood 
grain. Extra seat, and 
foaded. $10,500. 628-2936. 
!!!LX17-2 
1984 PONTIAC 6000 STE, 
black. $10,200. 625-6385. 
!I!LX18-2 
1984 SILVER Fiero. Low 
mileage. Many' options. 
Excellent condition. Make 
offer. Call 335-2630 after 
6pm.IIILX-17-2 
81 LYNX WAGON. Good 
condition. 4 speed, rear 
window defog, AM/FM 
stereo cassette with factory 
power booster, sunroof, 
Michelin tires, tinted 
windows. $3500 or best 
offer.628-2943.IIILX-17-2 
AMC HORNET, 4 door, new 
exhaust, new starter, 2 new 
tires $400 or best offer. 
After 6pm 627-2461 
II I CX38-2c 
COLLECTABLE 1973 MG 
Midget. New top. Body 
good. Needs transmission. 
$75O.693-1854.I!ILX-17-2 

1980 HONDA Civic 
Wagon. Silver, 5-speed, 
53,000 miles. $3500 or best 
offer.628-4508.IIILX17-2 
1980 HONDA Civic Wagon, 5 
speed, runs great, new 
brakes in 1984. New battery, 
nice tape deck, some rust. 
85,000 miles. $2,400. or best 
offer 627-4484II1CX38-2c 
1980 OLDS CUTLAS, 
Florida car. Bent right 
fender and rear quarter. 
52,000 miles. Call after 5pm, 
628-6745. III LX 17-2c 
1981 BUICK Skylark lim
ited. Excellent condition, 
$4900. 1977 Ford 150 con
version van, 4 captains 
chairs, 2 bench seats, etc. 
$3200. Call after 5pm, 
628-5390.IIILX17-2 
1981 CELECA GT, 5 speed 
cruise, sun roof, AM/FM, PSI 
PB, rear defogger, 57,000 
miles, sharp, $5895. 625-5617 
IIICX38-2c 

PLYMOUTH RELIANT 83. 
Air, PS/PB, 4 door.!. new 1981 HORIZON, Four-door, 
tires. Asking ;r,5595. four speed, two-tone blue. 
391-2162.IIILX-18-2 $2,OOO.625-1891I11CX38-2c 

1979 NOVA, 6 cylinder, 
automatic, $1600. Call 
693-9422.IIILX17-2 
1981 TORONADO. Excel
lent condition. Loaded, 
power seats, doors, 
windows, trunk, air, AM/FM 
stereo cassette, tilt, wires, 
pulse wiper, rear defogger, 
cruise, CB, diesel economy. 
$5995.628-3249.IIILX-17-2* 

• 1982 CHEVETTE 4 door. 
Automatic, stereo cassette, 
diesel, excellent gas mile
age. Perfect conditlonl 
38,000 miles. $2995. 
693-2906. III LX 17-2 
1982 DODGE 400. Sharp. 4 
cylinder, front wheel drive, 
PS/PB, AMIFM, air. Excel
lent condition. $4950. New 
front and rear brakes, good 
milage. Call after 5:30 
693-9'161. III RX-18-2 * 

1981 MUSTANG Hatchback, 
excellent condition, $4300. 
628-2616 after 3pm. 
IIILX18-2* 

1982 HONDA ACCORD 
Hatchback. 5-speed, sun
roof, stereo cassette. Mint 
condition. 625-5799. 
II I CX38-2C 

--1982 PLYMOUTH TC-3: 4 
speed, air, power steering. 
60,000 miles (80% highway). 
Very good condition. Best 
offer. "Must see. Call even
ings 628-5824. After 9:30pm 
on Thursday.IIILX17-tfdh. 
1983 BUICK REGAL Lim
ited, triple blue, ps/pb, 
power door locks, tilt, 
cruise, air, am/fm stereo, 
chrome wheels, under
coated. $7500 or best. 
Excellent condition. 
625-5549.IIICX39-2c 

1980 MUSTANG, Iightblue2 
door. Body in good shape, 
engine needs work. $2200 
or best offer. After 6pm, call 
752-2605. !l!LX18-2* 
1980 VW RABBIT- Diesel. ) 
Very good condition. $2200 
or best. 628-1198. !!!CX38-2C 
1981 BUICK REGAL: 50,000 
miles, all power. Excellent 
condition. $5000. 625-3526 
after6pm.I!!CX38-2c 
1981 LYNX, $3100 or best. 
693-47440 after 5pm. 
!!!LX18-2* 
1981 MONTE CARLO 
Landau coupe. 40,500 orig
inal miles. Very clean. 
$5500.693-9690. !!!LX17-2* 

--1982 PLYMOUTH TC-3: 4 
speed, air, power steering. 
60,000 miles (80% highway). 
Very good condition. Best 
offer. Must see. Call even
ings 628-5824. After 9:30pm 
on Thursday. !!!LX17-tfdh. 
1983 PARK AVENUE, 8 
cylinder, 21,000 miles. 
Loaded, including electro-
nic touch temperature con- J I 
trol. $12,000 or best offer. 
627-3901 evenings. 456-5812 
days. !!!CX38-2C 
1984 PONTIAC 6000 LE. 
Loaded. $9,600. 628-5712. 
I!!LX17-2* 
FOR SALE: 1976 VW Rabbit, 
$225. Mechanically very 
sound. Body badly rusted. 
Call 693-2545 or 651-5695. 
!!!LX18-2 

--1950 BUICK SPECIAL: 
Auto., radio, clean, un
altered, complete, in 
storage 20 years. Not run
ning.625-9249.IIICX39-2c 
1963 VW BEETLE, excellent 
condition. California car. 
$3000. 625-1699 after 5pm. 
IIICX38-2P 
1966 NOVA. 73,000 
miles. 4-door. No rust. Very 
good condition. De- } 
pendable transportation. 
15OOfirm.693-1394.IIILX17-2 
1970 VW BUG. Great for 
dune buggy conversion. 
Best offer. 628-3962. 
IIILX17-2 

1974 MONTE CARLO 2 door. 
$700. Southern car. 
628-5715.IIILX18-2* 
1974 PONTIAC Catalina 2 
door, low mileage. Has 
trailer towing package. 
Good condition. Burns no 
oil. $350 or best. 628-9405. 
IIILX17-2 

1975 MUSTANG. V-8, auto
matic, air. Good transport
ation. $295 or best offer. 
693-6802. II I LX18-2 
1976 CHEVROLET Camaro. 
Runs good, needs some 
body parts. $400. 628-6745. 
IIILX17-2c 

1976 CHRYSLER Newport. 
Good shape, $750. 693-9592. 
367 Moon Rd.IIILX18-2 
1976 CUTLASS, rebuilt ) 
motor, good tires. $600. or 
best. 1974 Chevelle. Runs 
good, good tires, body fair. 
$500. or best. 693-7110. 
IIILX-18-2 

1976 FIREBIRD, original 
owner, VGC, 76,000 miles. 
$2175.625-3842.IIICX38-2P 
1976 MONtA 2 c 2. $175. 
693-2375.IIILX-18-2 

1977 CHEVETTE' good 
transportation. ' $600 
391-1796after5pm.IIILX17-2 
1978 BMW 3201. Loaded. 
~unroof. Excellent condi-
tion. $6500. 589-2427 
IIILX-18-2* . 

1978 BUICK SKYHAWK' 
good ocndltion. Best Offer'. 
693-4429.IIILX17-2 

1978 HORIZON. 4-door. 
$1200 or traade for pick-up 
truCk.693-8095.IIILX17-2 
1978 VW RABBIT good 
body, good runner. '$9"50 or 
best. 628-2477 after 6pm 
IIILX18-2 . 

1979 VW RABBIT 2 door 
1I~,000 n:'lIes on rebuilt en: 
glne. Diesel. 44MPG. AMI 
FM stereo cassette $2195 
391-0666.IIICX39-2f . . 
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198~ MALlQU _CI~~sic 
statlonW·QgOQ,$5500. 
Phone· 627-31'36' evenings. 
IIICX39-2c .' . 

, ' 

1976 'FO'(cj' Ft~' Su~ercab, 
v;.s, auto, gpodbuy. $695. 

.', '). . 
1982 Dodge·- AFies SE 2. 
door, har<Stop,<alr, auto, 
stlitreo, cruise & tilt wheel. 
Sharp. $4895 .. 

(II} , . . 1982 LincQln, 2 door Mark 
., . VI, full power. Sharp car. 

1982PLYMOUT,H '1C-3:. 4: $1195. 
speed, air,powe. r.s.tee. tit'ig. 1982 Crown Victoria, 4 door 
60,000 (TIlles (80%. highway). f~n pow. er, luxary interior: 
Very good condition. eest Like new. Save. $7995. 
offer. 'Must see. 'Call even-
ings628-5824. After 9:30pm 1.980 Chevette 4' door, 4 
on Thursdl1Y. IULXtNfdh.. speed,'a gas saver. $1995. 
1982 VW Diese ... · AM/FM 
cassette, air,'rear deftost, 
$3795.391:-1913. tnLX18-2 ' 

1976 . Mercury 2 door. 
Florida Car. Air, auto:$2195. 

e. 9.,!=~~i:iu(ls,ft· ,[&lilti1$~·HO.f"PA.ACCORP;35 • 1IIl,.X-1.~2,·.t, . ..' . - .Soi~"di$r·iisi~:~i'ridi~r. 
5.'" .... :!"$lQ!ferr;.C.a.a .. ' ftlitr , mmp .gi.,.,g. OOd.:transportatiPn, 1~FT:.:·F.JB. ER.' .G ... LASS.lobosrd.· 
.,P .' .:::,IUP<1~2... $450.,~28-26t6' after 3pm. wIth trailer~O:~.Sonfish 
197,~.:,.4-WD';~VBAJmfor 1II1:.X1a:-2- . .' . AJc:ort"S'ail~0Ilt/:$750:·'1.5ft 
Plal.LXr1$,,$75., 693-~5,1O-Spm. 1~?7 YAMAHA ]50 with Flb'e(glasll:s-ailbpat, $350, 
II 11h2·. '.. .. flll!'lI1'J. 1979 Honda CXSOO 335-6697.IIILX11-2 . 
1978'CHRY,SLER' CordQba, both in exclitllehtcondltlon: 196(f'WHP.EVINR!JPJ:out
$2000.thcel. 693-699.4. Low:mUes.100 year old boardmotor ... GUaraoteed 
IULX17-2 ~.. ':". a'll9.::A .... 07n2211ILX"'4. '"-2- wheels. $450. Must selL "'7S30be: 

" UiN'Y .· .. r tweEin a.;,12<1ays, or6&53B2 
~.: ~, '. . 1980 HONDA CXSOO Deluxe. aftlitr 8pm'; Ask for Ron 
... Vetter fairing, stereo, IIICX.2C • 

1978 IMPALA WAGON:· 1i~~~1~2B~'~ ~;ie~~~g·g· ~973CI::IAPARRAL440SSIUI 
brand new, Re,pondlttoned IIILX-17~2. • ouble trailer $350 
b",mper to bum-per. Deluxe . 693-0309.IIIRX1~21 . 
loaded, $2500,01" best. 1981 HARLEY Davidson 1974 PENTON Jackpine SO-.... u-KS· . ·~·"INS· , 79r-4952.ml,.X17~2 . ~portster., n~w,upper and KlM engine with low mileS. .'In"". WI .' 

1978.. . MONTE' Ca'rlo- tu:es,ctlalO, battery. Clean. Ft.rst '$300 takes it. Call . $3500. 628-.3465. !!ILX18-2 afternoons 693974 1976 GMC VAN. 
Landau, cruise, air, .good . ' - 2 E II condition'. Call 627-2231 1981 S. B900~F Horida. Fa,'r- II!LX1~2 . 'xce ent appearance with . dt '1 AT new paint, brakes. Runs 
IIICX.2p , 109 an altrunk. Mint con- V PLAY CAT. with good. AlC, dual heat, fully 
·1978 PLYMOUTH Horizon, diflon. $2500. or best ·offer.trailer, electric start. $1595. carpeted and padded. Off 
$600.14 ft. Sears aluminum Must sell. 335-4418. 373-0604.IIILX1~2 road lights, ready for RV . 
boat, ~ HP Sears motor and IIIRX-18-2 aOAT,1962 aluminum, 18 ft. equipmentand .travet.Must 
trailer, $350 •. Call 693-2410 1982 750 YAMAHA V. irago 75HP Evinrude motor, see. $2250. 693-2361 after. 
IIILX17'"2" ... '4500 1'1). iles, ex. tra parls: $1000.~585.!!ILX17,o;2c 7:30pm.nU • .x-17-2 . 
.. ,~, ... . .•. ' .$1750.~2883.RX1~2 CAMPERf' k '8'b'd 1977.~ton,Chev.plckup.350 
'4~IEC.VlHICLES 25 FT. Shasta Trail. eJ, sleegs Be~toft~~ Plgv~~' . $5g0: e.~gl.~e, automatic trans-

. '. : . 6, clean. $4750. 623-05 1 628-4222 after 7:30pm. miSSion; $1350. 628-2956. 

1981 MUSTANG. T-top, wire 
wheels, AM/FM. cassette, 
undercoated, excellent 
condition. 391-1913. 
IIILX1~2 

14 FT; BOAT with Ch sler' mCX.2p II!LX1~2 IIILX17-2 .. . 
motbr. 24' 5th Wheel ~Iver CANOE, 15', heal treated =D:-:::O:-::N":':Z:-:I~1-:-:6='="'-:i:-n""b~oa~r~d:--o~ut-- 1977 FORD Y2 ton stepside 
Eagle camper. Call before aluminum Michl-Craft:· board. Mint. condition. 71,000 mi·l· auto., $1450 or 
5pm,~2648.IIILX1~2- $300" 4 wood paddles, $5 $10,000 firm. 625-8300. best. Ca I after 4 pm 
15.'SAILBOAT, $600. each. Pedal boat, Contour _1II~C~X~3~9-~2 ______ ~3-2475I11RX"17-2~ . ' 

19.75 Mustang, 2 door, hard- 332-7467 or 693-8972 molded~. seater, black ~ 1978 FORD PICK-UP; Super 
top, 4 cyl.'. 4sieed. Good IIILX17-2 . yellow with canopy, $350. •. . cab. Runs ~Od. $700. Gall 
tart t' -:-=:-:-=-:-:-:-==-~=-..,.--- Cash only. 693-4617. 628-9206 III 

I" nspo a Ion. 795. 16' WAYFARER sailboat, IIIRX15-2 • . 17-2-

1~76 F150 Super Cab 
pick-up. V-B, auto. A good 
buy. $695. 

1983 CHEVETTE: 18,000 
miles. Real good condition. 
UndercoateCi. Cloth intel"
ior. $4.500 or best offer. Call 
628-5768.IIILX17-2 

19.76 Maverick, 2door$'4rusty 1982, 2HP motor, trailer, ';:FO:;:;;:;:R:-::S:-::A:-:'L-=E:-: 2=-=Oft.:-::::--:-de~c-:-k-:b~0~a~t, FOR SALE: Marlin boat and 1979 CHEVY VAN. Clean. 
bU

A 
ty 6 I t many extras. $3600. 120 M I I . trailer, 18 ft. inboard, new 41,000 miles. $3200. 

uSr'rc

a
y .,anu 0tS75• 625-4799.tflCX~2P Many :;t~as~~~.~~~:~t V-8 engine. Must· see: 693-9367.IIILX-1~2 ' 

1965 TRAVEL TRAILER, offer. 724-. 1219.I!ILX. -18-2 . 693-9184 or 391-3429. 1982 CHEVY PICK-UP 6 
seeps , ua ax e, air con- FOR SALE: Boattrailer, E-Z . ':7.":=~~"'-"""';"""""'--- cytn er, speed; AM/FM 
ditioner, refrigerator, loader, new, used twice HUSaVARNA450WR.Can heavy duty springs. Rear 

1983 GRAND PRIX, excel
lent condition. Low mile
age.. $7295. 628-7765. 
IIrLX1~2 

,~ 1983 NEW YORKER 5th 
Avenue, mint condition. All 
options. $9800. Call after 
6pm, 6~3887.IIILX17-2· 

Ford 
968 M-15, Ortonville 

627-3730 627-3320 
Hrs. 8-6, 9-3 Sat. 

CX-39-1c 

1984 PONTIAC Sunbird. 1963 FORD FAIRLANE: V-B, 
Loaded. Excel. condo $7500. good motor, body needs 
693-9422.IIILX18-2 ' work, $300. 1976 Cutlass 
1984 RENAULT Encore. new radiator, $40. 625-0648. 
8500 miles. Auto, PS/PB, AI IIICX39-2c . 
C, rear window defogger, ':"19""6~3:--::P""O;':;N""I""'T""A-C-. -L-e-M-a-n-s-, 
AM/FM cassette, rus- convEirtable, best offer. 

\
110. tproofed. $6680; Located at 673-8740 after 6pm. 
\" the Differant Place Party IIICX~2c 

Store, Oxford. 628-7242'. -:-=-.:~:-:-=:-=-,.,.-------IIILX-1~2- . 1967 DATSUN Roadster, as 
is. $150 or best. 625-9287. 

CAPRICE, 1984. 4 door V-6 IIICX.2C .' 
air, stereo, cru i se p I us =::-:-:=='='""-:----,--,
many options, $9100. 1968. DODGE 0/4 ton 4-WD, 
625-3660.IIILX1~2 4-speed. '. Extra . trans
;;;;:~::.7:-=~=~---,- mission and transfer case. 
FOR SALE: 1982 Granada Runs, needs work. Best 
wagon. PS/PB, AlC, auto. offer .. 391~1418.IIILX1t~ 
AM/FM stereo. $5500. 391-D316.IIILX17-2 1971 CHEVELLE, runs good, 
==-=-=--:-:-~......:.-,-___ $300. 1975 350 Pontiac 
FOR SALE: 1971. Newport. 2-barrel motor. 693-6700. 
Runs good. Needs seal in IIILX17-2 . 
transmission, $250. 
693-1141.I!!LX18-2 

INSURANCE 
Specializing in 

SAFE 
DRIVERS 

Complete 
Family auto coverage 

Hospitalization -low 
price, excellent 

coverage 
673-1219 

CX2~tf 

YOUNG 
DRIVERS 

Bet we can beat your insur
ance rates. D.A.D.Agency. 

623-2323 
CX-31-tf 

1980 CAPRI, $3500. 628-7042. 
I II LX17-2 
1980 CITATION 4' door. 
Loaded and only 56,000 
miles on car. $2500. Call 
afternoons, 69'3-9742. 
IIILX18-2' 

1976 GRAND PRIX, 
original owner, $1500. 
2-wheel utltity trailer, 2 ft. 
sides, $150. Street legal 
Sand Rail, Berrian frame, 
1600 dual port, excellent 
condition. $1500. Call 
375-1576.IIILX17-2 
1977 CHEVETTE, runs good, 
looks good, new tires. $650 
orbesf.693-7110.IIILX17-2 
1979 CHEVETTE, 2 door, 
4-speed, new tires, 57,000 
mires, good condition, 
$1175 .. Call after 4pm, 
796-2145. III LX 17-2 
1979. FORO LTD, 4 door, 1 
owner, loaded, Kentucky 
car. $2,12501" best offer. 
627-4765mCX~2c 
1979 PONTIAC Bonneville 
Brougham;'PS/PB, power 
windows/lpcks, tilt, cruise, 
AC, power tronk release, 
wire wheel covers, flew 
tires, exc~lIent condition. 
$4,800 or best offer. 627-2461 
after6pm.IIICX3B-:2c 

• 1979 PONTIAC LeMans 2 
door. AutomatiC, stereo, 
Landau, ,radials. Super 
clean. Low mileag~, V-6. 
$2250 firm. 693-2906. 
IIILX17-2c 
1980 CHEVY Oaprice 
Classic. Automatic, PS/PB, 
air, cruise. Runs good. 
$2500. 628-2816.IIII,.X~18:-2· 
. 1980CIT'ATION:

i
4speed.air 

condition, am/Tin', stereo. 

,'~1~8:~s~~~~:~f8~~;~Jk. 
, ... "" ,.'- .,' .... ..:.... ..•... 

I 6 d I I 
IIILX17-2 I' d 4 

~~~Y.~2~2g~I1t'CX~~go or 3500 lb., 21' capacity,$'1~59: ~:::.c;~ciJ~I~I~~1~2 runs ~~~~~lf~17<?:.P· $4750 .. 
693-7586.I!IRX18-2 " 

1973 DUNE BUGGY, $80001" HONDA 250ATC, Big Red MOPED FOR SALE: Needs 1983 GMC Ccmversion Van, 
best.073-6042.IIICX39-2C 84. Less than 30 hours, wide minor repairs. $125. Call many extras, suhraof, rec-
1973 HONDA 350 CB, rear wheels, super exhaust 693-7455.I!ILX17-2 ' . " liners. $11,500. 625-3905 
5-speed. Has only been system, fast. First $1350. MOTOR HOME for rent. II!CX~2p . 
used about 90 miles per takes. 693-2361 after Sleeps 6. 628-4339 III LX1 &.:4\- 1983 GMC S15t.ruck. AMI 
year. $390. 628-3829 7:30pm'.II!LX-17-2 FM cassette,>~jump seat, I!ILX18-2 .' TITAN motor home, 25', cap. $5100. or best offer. 

MOPED, LESS than 2 years 1978, like new; New· rubber. 628-6614 IIlLX 1~'2 
1977STARCRAFT Stardust old. Vel"'[ clean condition. Must be seen to be'appre-' . -
eight camper. Excellent Low milage. 693-6963. ciated. $18,000. 373'0604. fl· ., ......... . 
condition. Also, includes lULX-17-2 . . IIILX'18-2' , .. ' '" ...,. . '. .' 
fc0rta-potty, awning, cover PADDLE BOAT, 2 place WANTED: Aluminum .row l~b~~r:.~~rOrage.625-7102. with canopy, 1 year old. boat. 12' with .01" without FORD COURIER Pickup, 

Over $800 n .. ew.r. $425. or oars. 625-9619 after 5:30pm. fres.h from Texas. Auto-
1979YAMAHAXS400F.8244 offer.627-4765l1!vX~2c IIICX~TFdh . matlc, stereo cassette, 
m~~~:o, Call 628-3632. SMALL CAMPER TRAILER, YAMAHA X51.1, 1979, liI~e ~~~~~=;m~1~~:pel 

$400; 4'x7' flat trailer, $150; new, low mileage. Full ' " .... " 
1981 YAMAHA 650 Maxium. bicycle motor, small wood touring equipment with PICKUPCAMP~R,sleeps2. 
Black, shaft drive. 8000 stove.6~3550!IILX1~2· custom saddle. New tires. $Ice box, stove, sink. First 
m~~7~;C' .$1300. 6~7638. -:-11-:-::FT=.""W""O"""""LV""'E""'R""I~N=E""E~O~v~e-r- $1750.693-8591.IIILX17-2-··, 150.62B-5448'.IIILX17-2 
1982 HONDA 500-XR, head cam~er. Never used. TRAVEL TRAILER 16ft 1974 CJ~5 JEEP.' 68,000 
excellent condition, $1000. 693-1176.11 LX,,18-2 alc, acldc power, gas fur~ :ile~'I1~~262~1940 after 
693-4753.IIILX17-2* 14'6" V-HULL boat, fib- nace, stove, oven. Excel- pm. '. 

erglass, with trailer. 55hp lent condition, $1850. 1977 GMC PANELED. Van 
21 FOOT ~CLASS A Open Johnson. Runs good. Side 627-6225.II!CX39-2c shorty. PS/PB, autO., AlC, 
Road motor homa. Loaded. curtains and mooring US-ED BOATS trailers capta.lnschairs, FM;$800.o/. 
$5OOO.627-4106.IlICX38-2c cover. $1750. 797-5350'. canoe and mo'tors. New ton pick-Up box trailer. $75. 
BICYCLE-TREK 500 22th !IILX17-2- . water .skis,sk.i ropes, 62~7638.IIlLX17-2 . 
inches, Reynolds 531frame. 15 FT. Rinker Bilt, fib- Tuben-It 2'man I.nflatable 1978 SHORT WHEEL base 
Suntour Deraifer, 1 year erg lass, 85 HP Johnson, boat,. oars or oar locks, Ford window van 6 
old, no scratches. Like new, extras. Excellent skiing. marine batteries. Snug cylinder, 4-speed manual 
$325.625-8441.I!ICX39-2C $2000. 625-5456 evenings. Harbor, 160 Heights Rd. Very reliable. $1200 or best 
GIRL'S SCHWINN bikes. IIICX38-2C . 693-9057. III RX18-1 offer. 693-1601 evenings. 
3-speed, $50. 5-speed, $75. 16 FOOT 1979 STARCRAFT YAMAHA ATC 83 225DX. -:-"=-=ILX~18-::...::.2_--=::-~,"=,,,,,,,--
625-2105. mCX39-2P full canvas grath and dOlNn~ Shaft, electric start, auto 1979 CHEVROLET 
HARLEY SPORTSTER, 'riggers, loaded for salmon clutch, 4 stroke. Less .t~an Cheyenne. Deluxe cab, 
1964, ElC, runs great. Worth fislling excellent' ~ hou$rs .. p.erfect condition. ye!y_ clean, .. runs. good, 
$2500, take $1800. 628-7761. condition low h.ours ~st 1050, takes. 693-2361 $35OO.693-6563.IIILX17-2 
IIILX1~2 338-1219I11RX-17-2' ~er.7::mpm.IU~-17-2 1984 FORD F150pic~up 
SLEEPER PICKUP camper, 16FT. TRAVEL trailer 046-REC EQU' . I'D truck. Loaded. 8300 miles. 
excellent condition, $500. Sleeps 4. Self contained: ...... Asking $8,600. 625':7050. 
693-8977. II! LX 17-2 . Call after 6pm 693-6144 mCX39-2P" I!!RX-1~2 • 16fT FIBERGLASS, 40 
TRAVEL TRAILER, 1984,20 17tL FT '.' horse Johnson, canopy roof 
ft. Terry. Sleeps 7, $7900. '.2. 1972 Smo.key MIdas and windshield, with trailer 
After 4pm, call 678-2473. 1raller. Low I?r~flle. Excel- $1300.orbest.693-2626after 
III LX18-2;.. .ant . conditiOn., sel·f- 6pm.IIILX-18-2 " 

contained. $1900. 623-1438. -:::-=:-:::==.=-=::.,..,.~--~ 
!tICX38-2P ELECT. TROLLING motor 
==-~""""'''''''''''''---''' __ ._ deck mount foot pedal. con~ 
1973 .Kf'WASKI 750; Good trol. Sell 61" trade .for tran
conditIon. Call after 6pm som mount.OMC 6 gal 
693-4521. II! LX-18-2 tank, $10; Universal 6 gal' 
1975 KAWASAKI 500. tank,$7.62~7147;mLX1a;.2" 
,Excellent condition. Must GOLF CLUBS Lynx Pre-

• WILDERNESS 1976 travel 
trailer,'· 25112' sleeps 8. 
636-2869: IIICX39-2P . 
1977 SUZUKI 550. Low mile-

. m\~X1~~~2 TS~9.0. 391-~03~~ 
1980 SUZUKI . PE175. 
Excellent condition. $750. 
1973 Yamaha 125. Good 
condition. $325. 628-51t82. 
III LX17-2 
198332' COACHMAN travel 
trail.er. WTB, air, awning, 
spare.· tire: 693-4729. 
III LX18-2 ' 
1984 HONDA ATC 200S, 
$850.1975 750cc Honda $700, 
Lawn mowers cheap. 4, 13" 
tires and·· wheels, .. $75. 
693-9004: III LX17-2 

selL $500. or best offer. dator wood's. 1:':3-5-7. Used 197pFORDEconolinevan.6 
693-9854. IHRX-18-2 one season. Also; n;ew put- C.Y' .. hllfln.' del". AFter 5pm, call 

__ 
tel', $100. complete. B28-6745.IIILX17-2c 
625-3134.IIICX38-2P 19.78 FORD F150 4~4. 551000 
BOAT FOR SALE: 240C-cab mIles. Excellent condition. 

1976 YAMAHA XS500 road ~eaRay,1969,$45pOorbest. 853-2827, Rochester 
bike. Looks~& runs great. ractor, 335 Moltn~, 3 Ct , IIILX-1~2 . 
8200 mils. Must see & ride, Pa·owns, cUltivat$30r, blade, ft. 1976 DODGE VAN. Car
$650. or best. 625-4518 after II '!'.' mower, 000. All, or -6pm.III.LX~18-2 Will setl separate.IY. Farmall peted, new brakes, Runs 

. Cub With 5 ft. lawn mower expelle'nt. Sqfu. e~~Jlst Good 
1984 YAMAHA IT-200. Less $230p.,,:1975 Olds, Torona~o work van. $550'i<1693"2361 
than 300 miles. $1100. Must engine and trans,,'$250. after7:30pm:III!:.X .. 1'7-2 . 
sell.391-2267.IIILX18-2 693-9370.IIILX17-2*' 1976 FORDWINDOW Van, a . 
24 FT. TRAVEL trailer,. self- KUBOTA .. 4wd. 7100. 80 p.asse .. ng .. ar,PS/. PB,~ .. C .... :.lA .... M.1 contain~d. ,'. . &25-1395 .. hqur~~:48"Sn6W-llroweri 4~" FM ~."tlit!,eo, 8' .track: nUns' 
t1lCX38-2C _. . mow!tt~Roto-tillet.$6000.· 9Qojjl'$3~O. p,hon&62S!1. 3.4. 8. 

752-7719.lULX17-2 IlIJ.;X11 .. 2- ' •. '(,-'':;f 
• ,;_.,. •. '. .• ". , .. *~ ~::'.1.~lii~t 

,,,~·t.'(I. -~~!;l.~.~ ... Cj' t 1:.',l.tl:I': f <.( 
~~ .. \ ~,l.~)~': .~'\~\..('t'(; . .'I.~;.j \,1 

\. :, · .... 9 i h.' \ <. t"ii;;(i~ 
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5O-lRUCKS& VANS 6O-GARAGESALES 
FARM AUCTION SALE: 3' o-REAL re-r.~ 
miles north of Memphis on 7 ~ I .. I .. 
M-19, then 1 mile west at ________ ~~~~-

BY OWNER: 3 bedroom 
ranch, with 11 acres. Cus
tom built. Basement. An
derson windows. Attica. 
$57,500. Land Contract. 
724-0015.IIILX18-2 . 1939 FORD 112 ton pickup. 

Original V-8 engine and 
trans. Restorable. $600. 
628-0261. III LX 18-2 
1963 INTERNATIOI'IAL 'h 
ton 2-WD. Runs,' needs 
work. Best offer. 391-1418. 
IIILX17-2 

FURNITURE, baby. fur
niture and clothes, toys, 
household items. 9-3pm, 
May 9, 10, II. 6861 Wellesley 
Terrace, Waterford Hill. 
!!!CX39-1P 
GARAGE AND YARD Sales: 
May 9th and 10th. 9-5pm. 
120,141, & 160 Edith Dr, Ox
ford. Coppertone electric 
stove, adult and bab~ 
clothes, changing table, 
antique dollies, mixer, 
blender, handmade pot 
holders, fresh rhubarb, 
misc. !!!LX18-1 

-A-N-T-IQ-U-E~BA~RN~S~A~L=E~:V7.i-C
tori an couch and fancy oak 
dressers, high boys, tables, 
pressed back chairs, pie 
cab, jelly cab. Hoosier cab. 
"Dining set with round 
table, 6 chairs, sideboard 
and china cab." Pine cab. 
East Lake dresser and 
commode, oak harvest 
table, mantles, doors, wood 
cook stoves. Flo. blue dis
hes, 6 parlor chairs, 3-door 
ice box. Thurs.-Sat., 11-6pm, 
30 W. Burdick, Oxford. 
!!!LX18-2 

12121 Hill Rd. on Saturday, DRYDEN NEWER 3 bed
May 11, at 1 :30pm. 4 tractors, room ranch, home features 
farm implements, hog 2200 sq ft. Large family 
equipment, cars, pickups, room with fireplace, beautl
household goods, riding fully landsccaped on paved 
lawn mowers and many roadwith3plustreedacres. 
other items. Virginia More land available. 
Skoryanc, Prop. Terms: $74,900. Owner agent, call 
Cash or check with 1.0. evenings, 7~2361.I!LX18-2 

CHARMING Historic home ;, 
located in Village of 
Ciarkston with charm of 
~esterday. Lovely yard. 
Close to everything. Priced 
at $69,500. with $2,000 
allowance in pirce for res
toration of second floor. 
S-47 

1980 DODGE Ram 
pickup, 112 ton, 6 cylinder. 
Low mile~ge, excellent 
condition. $3500. Call after 
4pm,391-3025. !!!LX18-2 
1984 CHEVROLET Step 
pick-up. SQ9~tsdale pack
age, automatic. Red, many 
extras. Like new. $7750 or 
best. 797-5160. !!!LX17-2 
1984 FORD XL Club Wagon, 
8 p'ass., 6 cylinder, 3-speed 
with overdrive, cruise, 
$8950.628-7332. !!!LX17-2 
FORDVANl1981,6cylinder, 
3 speed with 0.0., cargo 
with captains seats, air, low 
mileage. Excellent condi
tion. $4800. 391-1232. 
!!!LX18-2dh 

55-MOBILE HOMES 
1974 RAINBOW mobile 
home, 12x60'. Call 373-0155, 
9-4pm.I!!LX16-4 
1978 COLONADE 14x65'. 
Front country kitchen, 2 
bedrooms, stereo system, 
fireplace, centrar air. 
$13,500. Evenings, call 
62B-3420.III.LX1B-2 
1978 LIBERTY 14x65, 2 bed
rooms. Woodlands. Must 
sell. $9900. 623-9402. 
!!!LX17-2 
1982 14x70, two bedrooms, 
garden bath. 2x6 walls, 
farge back lot, large trees, 
garden, wooden swing set, 
wooden shed. 628-6017. 
I!!LX18-2 

1974 SYLVAN mobile home, 
14x65'. Auburn Hills. 3 bed
rooms, 1112 baths, carpeted, 
drapes, all appliances, 
extras. 335-4885.lIlRX18-2" 
ACADEMY MOB I LE home 
-Lakefront, fireplace, 2 

. bedrooms, 2 baths. New 
carpet throughout. 
332-6443. 752-3142 after 
6pm. !!!CX38-2C 

Mobile Homes 
for sale 

HOUSEHOLD SALE: Chest 
freezer, VCR, air condi
tioner, much more. 3808 
Apple St., Clarkston Lakes 
Trai ler Park. 628-7006. 
!!!LX18-1 
MAY 9-10. Antique metal 
bed, dirt bikes, kid's 
clothes, etc. M-24 N. of Ox
ford, right 3f4 mile to 5793 
Thomas. 8:30-4pm. 
!!!LX18-1 " 

FANCY FLEA; 8359 S. State 
(M-15), Goodrich. Dishes, 
handcrafts, classes in por
celain dolls, repair antique 
crochet work, quilting less
ons. Friday thru Monday. 
10-5pm.627-2953.I!!LX17-2 
GARAGE SALE: Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday, 10-5. 91 
Cross Timbers, Oxford. 
!1!LX-1B-1 
GARAGE SALE: Thurs. & 
Fri. May 9 & 10, 9-4pm. 675 
Pleasant Ridge, Lake 
Orion, end of Summer St. 
Misc. goodies! !!!LX18-1 
GARAGE SALE: 
Thursday-Saturday, May 
9-11.1137 E. Silverbell, east 
of M-24. !!!LX-1B-1 
HUGE 3 FAMILY Garage 
Sale, May 10 & 11th. 440 
Lakes Ed!;Je in Oxford Lake 
SubdiviSion. Lots of as
sorted new items at old 
prices. Clothes, bird 
houses, lighting fixtures, 
kerosene heaters, all steel 
desks, sporting goods. 
Color TV, barbecue, sail 
boat, speed boat, books, 
records, household items 
and much more. !!!LX1B-1 

MOVING SALE: Bed
room outfit, Electric orQan, 
freezer and clothes, misc. 
Thurs., thru Sun. 9-6pm. 
1903 H. Hurd Rd. Or
tonville.!IILX18-1 " 

GARAGE AND Moving 
Sale: Baby items, toys, 
sporting goods, old tins, 
furniture, books, table saw, 
lathe, Avon supplies, lug
gage set, gift boxes, yard 
goods, women's clothing 
size 10/12, men's size me
dium, etc. May 9th, 10th, and 
11th. 8-6pm. 8am to noon 
Sat. 6351 Paramus. Corner 
Middle Lake Rd., Clarkstor,. 
!!!CX39-1p 
GARAGE SALE: Thursday & 
Friday, 5186 Maybee Rd., 
Clarkston. 9-7pm. Also ce
ramic molds for sale. 1976 
Pontiac LeMans, $200. 
673-5040. !!!LX17-2 
GARAGE SALE: Furniture, 
joiner, clothing plus mare. 
Saturday only, 9-6pm. 107 
Indian Knolls, Oxford. 
!!ILX-18-1 
GARAGE SALE: Thurs., Fri., 
Sat., 9-4pm. 5356 Oak Park, 
off Maybee, Clarkston. 
!!!CX39-1P 
GARAGE SALE: May 9th, 
10th, and 11th. 9-4pm. 6480 
Eastlawn, off Waldon be
tween M-15 and Sashabaw 
Rd. !!ICX39-1p 
GARAGE SALE: 5955 
Chickadee off Maybee. 
Thurs., Friday. !!!CX39-1p 
GARAGE SALE: May 9, 
10,11.9 am. Take Allendale 
north off Clarkston Rd.,' 
East of Joslyn. Watch for 
signs. Large women's 
clothes, men's and kids 
clothes, compactor, bar 
stools and misc. !!!LX18-1 
GARAGE SALE: 570 S. 
Newman. May 9 and 10, 9-4. 
1971 Nordic 440 Skidoo 
snowmobile, air hockey 
table, wicker chair, chil
drens clothing, misc. 
!!!RX-'18-1 
MOVING SALE: Furniture, 
glass, tools, 10ft. trail disc, 
much more. 792 Hemingway 
Rd. off W. Clarkston, Lake 
Orion. May2-?I!!LX-17-2" 

Chuck Cryderman, 392-3148 S 
and Paul G. Hillman, Auc- GLADWIN AREA. u~r 
tioneers. There are some Springs, off shore lot. 0 
. . d b J hn money down, low pay
Items conSlgne Y aments. $7000 or trade for 
Manners. !!!LX18-1C other properties or Trans-

Van. 946-5280. IIILX16-4 
LAKE ORION 3 bedroom 
ranch. Built, 1980, with n~u
tral decor. Private area With 
extra lot. Must see. $58,500. 
After 6pm, call 693-9661. 

WATERFORD three bed
room ranch has many nice 
features including family 
room, 1'12 baths, 2 car de
tached garage. Good loca
tion on large lot. Priced 
$51,900. S-46 

PUBLIC 
AUCTION 

Saturday, May 11, 1985, Sale 
commencing at 11am. Due 
to other business comm
itments, I have decided to 
discontinue my beef raising 
operation and will hold 
public Auction located 3 
miles east of Emmett, MI, 
then 'A mile south to 3073 
O'Neil Rd. Mr. & Mrs. Herb
ert Kubisch, Proprietor. In
spection day of sale. Lunch 
on grounds. FARM EQUIP
MENT: Ford 3600 diesel 
tractor 547 hrs.; Ford 3-14's 3 
pt. plow; Ford 3pt. field cul
tivator; Ford 9ft. 3 rt. disc; 
Case 730 wide fron tractor 
dual range drive 15.5-38's w/ 
dual; Ford 4-14's semi-mt. 
plow;'4 bottom 3 pt. plow for 
parts; I H 12 ft. transport 
disc; John Deere 4 section 
harrows; John Deere 60 
narrow front w/John Deere 
3-14, 3 pt. I>low, 2 row mt. 
cultivator; Case 4 bar side 
delivery rake; New Holland 
10 ft. 460 Haybine; Case 200 
baler, excellent condition; 
IH 35 ft. hay and grain elev
ator; PTO; 2 flat deck wag
ons; King Kutter Sft. brush 
hog pulltype; 3 pt. 6ft. back 
blade; IH fork loader for H; 
IH manure spreader; Case 
manure spreader; 5 metal 
pallet boxes; Allis Chal
mers 60 pull type combine; 
John Deere i6 hole grain 
drill for parts; Cylinders; 
Assorted tires & rims; Milk 
cans; Air conditioners; 
Jewelry wagon; Countless 
other Items; 1974 Chevy 
Blazer 4x4, 350 V8, AIT, PSI 
PB. CATTLE-Polled Here
fords: 8 cows, all bred back; 
3 yearling heifers; 4 young 
bulls; 4 2yr. old breeding 
bulls; 3 June bull calves; 2 
June heifer calves. Terms: 

III RX18-4 

LIVE RENT FREE- This cozy REDUCED!! SECLUDED in 
the pines, 28 acres with 

home can earn you money. stream. 65x33 out building, 
Basement has been fin- inground pool. 1800 sq. ft. 
ished into a 2 bedroom ranch with walk-out lower 
apartment. You can live. level. Land contract terms, 
comfortably in the 3 bed- Priced at $125,000. S-81 
rooms upstairs. New 2 car 
garage and a double lot. UNIQUE CUSTOM brick 
Asking $38,000, will go LlC lakefront ranch located on 
or new mortgage. Caruso S ftw t L k E t rt . 
Realty,625-7231.1!ICX39-1C 0 a er a e. n e aln-ment center, maids quar-
PICTUREBOOK . ters or workshop, bomb 

.FARM: A captivating coun- shelter & much more to 
try farmhouse that has been offer. Great for entertain
lovingly restored: Natural ing. Private road & lake. 
woodwork & wide plank Land Contract Terms. 
floors, new country kitchen, $185,000. S-41 
3 bedrooms, living room 
with stone fireplace, old
fashioned porch with gin
gerbread trim. On 20 acres 
bordered by a winding 
stream, rolling land with tall 
trees, small barn, garden 
spot, and orchard. $76,500. 
Hadley/Metamora area, 
land contract. J.L. Gardner 
& Assoc., Metamora (313) 
678-2284111 LX-18-1 c 

---PRESTIGIOUS LAKE-
FRONT HOME - Four bed
rooms, 2.5 baths, possible 
mother-in-law. Fantastic 
home on Lake Orion with 
many extra features! Ask. 
for 1091-A. Partridge Home 
SpeCialists, Inc., 
693-7770!!!LX18-1 c 

'. QUIET PRIVATE LAKE-

SPACIOUS COLONIAL on 
3.3 acres. Five bedrooms 
with 1"h baths and two fi re
places. Nice accessible lo
cation and in area of fine 
homes. Clarkston schools. 
Priced $94,500. S-S3 

SUPER SHARP ALL Brick 
ranch with 1stfloor laundry, 
family room with driftstone 
fireplace, tastedully de
ocrated. Clarkston schools. 
Plus much more. Priced at 
$64,900. S-14 

AskforDave 

Schweitzer 
Real Estate 

Inc. 
BETIERHOMES 
AND GARDEN 

5856 South Main 
Clarkston, M 148016 

625-4416 
625-9700 

CX-39-1c 

-a 

J) 

') 

REALTY WORLD 
R.L. DAVISSON 

628-9779 
LX-6-13c 

Mobile Home 
Lots for Sale 

MOVING SALE: Wed. and 
Thurs. 9-5J.>.m. Upright 
freezer, refngerator, large 
chest, office desk, lots of 
misc. 3517 Gregory, off 
Baldwin at Gingellville. 
!l!LX-18-1 
MOVING SALE: 20 years of 
collecting must gol Many 
older ana antique ,items. 
Priced to sell. May 11 & 12, 
1D-6pm. M-24 and Harriet, 
Oxford. Rain or shine. 
!IILX18-1 " 

YARD SALE: 200 Casemere, 
Lake Orion, off M-24, south 
of Clarkston Rd. Thursday, 
Friday & Sat. May 9-10-11. 
9-6pm. !!!RX18-1 

65-AUCTIONS 

Cash or certified check 
with proper 10 or letter of 
bank credit, accompanying 
check day of sale. Nothing 
is to be removed until 
settled for. 

TOMASCHKO 
AUCTIONEERING 

SERVICE 
John Tomaschko, Auction

eer 
313-387-4170 . 

LX-18-1 

FARM AUCTION SALE: 3 
miles north of Armada, then 
1 mile west of North Ave., at 
21980 McPhail Rd. on Sat
urday, May 11, at 10:30. Full 
line of very good farm im-

FRONT - Area of nice 
homes. Great fishing or 
sailing. Nice sandy beach. 
Home has large rooms, 
open floor plan, three bed
rooms, full walkout base
ment. Ask for 1240-K. 
Partridge Home Special
ists,lnc.,693-mOIllLX18-1c 

~ 
RANCH WITH LAKE PRIVI
LEGES - A real doll house in 
move-in condition. Im
mediate possession. Three 
bedrooms, full basement, 
Florida room, 2.5 car 
garage, fenced yard. Two 
blocks from school. Low 
50's. Ask for 979-G. Par
tridge Home Specialists, 
Inc., 693-mOIllLX18-1c 

HI HILL! HIGH CLASS! Four 
bedroom all brick ranch has 
in-ground cement pool, two 
fireplaces, two full baths, 
finished walkout, garage .1) 
and morel Ask for 362D-H.U. 
Partridge Home Spe
cialists, Inc., 
693-7770111 LX18-1 c 

From $13,950. 
5" well & septiC included 
MONTICELLO ESTATES 

"Paved street~J gas, terms, 
'/4 mi. south OTT f-69 & Elba 
Rd., between Davison and 
Lapeer .. 

SNOWDEN REALTY CO. 
664-1041 659-4584 

LX-7-13c 

STYLISH 14x65' Sheraton. 2 ' 
bedrooms, 1112 baths, coun
try kitchen, stove, refrig., 
air condition. Large master. 
10x12' shed. Extras. Only 
$11,500. Call after 2pm, 
693-7471.I!ILX18-2 
THE CADILLAC OF mobile 
homes. Kropf double wide. 
$29,500. 3 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, laundry room, lots of 
cabinets and closet space, 
porch, appliances. Wood
lands Mobile Home Park. 
181 Dogwood Dr. or call 
693-6744.I!ILX-16-4 
TWO BEDROOM 12x60' 
1974 Buddy in Chateau 
Orion,373-6569.IIILX18-2 

1975 FAIRMONT, 24x60', 4 
bedroom, 2 baths, $16,000. 
693-4028. IILX18-2 
1976 ELCONA 14x70 mobile 
home, 3 bedroom, 11/2 baths, 
stove, refriQerator, shed. 
Family section Clarkston 
Lakes. $12J..900. 628-7693 
after 5pm IIIvX3B-2c 

YARD/PORCH sale. Thurs. 
& Fri. 9 to 6pm. 900 Davison 
Lake Rd. 1h block west of 
M-24, 4"h miles north of Ox
ford. 3 pillows, clothing, ex
ercise tredmill, garden 
tools, 'soccor game, dish 
cabinet, books, electriC 
heater, metal & wood shel
ves, 114" 14' log chain,. boat 
ladder, saws, '50 musIc re
cords and 2 stands. 10" TV. 
saw horses, water sled, 2 
golf clubs & 2 retrievers. 
Misc. III LX 18-1 * 
YARD SALE: May 4th to May 
13th. 9-7pm. 2165 Lake Geo
rge Rd., Lake Orion. 
IITLX17-2 
YARD SALE: Lots of baby 
and little boys clothes. 
Misc. household items. May 
10-11. 9:30-5p.m. Lakeville 
Trailer Park. Lot 47. Oxford. 
IIILX18-1 
YARD SALE: Misc. fur
niture, crafts, kids to adult 
clothing, coats, shoes, baby 
mattress & spring, play pen, 
household, misc. Silver tea 
set. Grand Prix door. 1969 
Newport and lots more! 
Thursday only. 9-6pm. 188 
Lake Shore Cr.; Lake Villa 
Trailer Park; Oxford. 
IIILX18-1 

Auction Sales 
SCHACHER AUCTION 
SALE: Saturday May 11th. 
10am. Located in the Lap
eer County Center Building 
at 425 County Center St., in 
Lapeer. Selling quality 
antiques and collectables, 
pump organ. pool table, 
clocks, assorted antique 
glassware plus much more. 
Terms cash or check with 
proper 10. Mel and Dena 
Schacher prop. 

COMMISSO AUCTION 
SALE: Saturday May 18th, at 
10am. Located 2 miles north 
of Dryden, MI on Mill Rd. to 
Sutton Rd. then 3/4 miles 
west to Atwell Rd., 112 mile 
north to Hunters Creek Rd. 
then 1/4 mile east to 5114 
Hunters Creek Rd. Selling 
appliances, dining room, 
liVing room and bedroom 
furnishings. Farmall C trac
tor with 7ft. front blade, 
Sears 12 horse lawn tractor 
with 42" mower, arc welder. 
air compressor, plus much 
more. Terms cash or check 
with proper 10. Sam Com
misso prop. 724-6332. 

BUDHICKMOTI 
GENERAL AUCTIONEER 

628-2159 Oxford 
LX-18-1c 

CALL IN and CASH IN with 
a low-cost want ad. 
628-4801, 625-3370 or 
693-8331. 

Clements 2 John Deere 
ractors, plows, disc, dragsJ 

gleaner, self-propellea 
combine, gravity wagons, 
drill, corn planter, corn 
p'icker and many other good 
Items. David & Janice Van 
Damme, Prop. Terms: Cash 
or check with 1.0. Paul G. 
Hillman, 752-2636 and 
Chuck Cryderman, Auc
tioneers. 392-3148. Don't 
missthissale.IIILX18-1C 

066-CRAFTSHOWS 
&BAlAQS 

PINE TREE Elementary 
School Fair. May 18, 
11Iim-3pm. 590 Pine Tree. 
Arts, crafts, games, food, 
raffle

i 
moon walk, dunk 

tank. I IRX-18-2 
ARTS & CRAFTS table 
space for rent at the 
Knights of Columbus Fairto 
be field at Keatington Vil
lage, June 21, 22, 23, 1985. 
Call 693-7122 for further de
tails. III RX17-4 
PLACE YOUR WANT 
AD ... sit back, relax and wait 
for the phone to ring. Call 
628-4801, 625-3370 or 
693-8331. 

• READY TO MOVE IN -
Three bedroom Ilome on 
corner lot with a fenced 
yard. Two car garage. Per
fect starter home with no 
work to be donel Ask for 
3676-G. Partridge Home 
SpeCialists, Inc., 
693-mOIllLX18-1c 

RESTAURANT 
LOUNGE 

on M-24 near 
GM Lake Orion Plant 

250 pi us seati ng 
BUSiness and/or 

Real Estate for Sale 
Agent 

625-9091 
CX38-2c 

BUY REPOSSESSED 
homes from Governmentl 
$1.00 plus repairs/taxes. 
Throughout Michiganl 
nationwide! Details, $3.95 
to: HOMESTEAD, Box 
909-A32, Inola, OK, 74036. 
!I!CX38-4P 

HORSE FARM on 10 acres. 3 
bedroom tri-Ievel with at
tached garage. 3 divided 
pastures with 3-rail wood 
fence and 11 stall horse 
barn with large storage 
area. Land Contract terms. 
628-6292.IIILX17-2 

~ 
IMMACULATELY CLEANI 
Three bedroom ranch is 
situated in a nice quiet 
Orion Township neighbor
hood. First floor laundry, 
garage, nice lar~e loti Ask 
for 3705-G. Partridge Home 
Special ists, Inc., 
693-7770IllLX18-1c 
IN THE COUNTRY Lapeer 2 
bedroom home. Land con
tract terms. Green Acres 
Real Estate, 664-9955. 
III RX-18-2 
10 BEAUTIFUL rolling 
wooded acres, $35,000. 25% 
down. Land Contract. Call 
673-3B01.I!ILX17-2 
12 ACRES of rolling 
wooded land in the village 
of Metamora. Build your 
dream house. Walnut, oak, 
ash'trees abound. Add to 
this a ravine running 
through the property. Pos
sible Land Contract. 
$29,900. Real Estate One, 
Rochester. 652-6500. Ask for 
Jan Lawson. III LX18-1 
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NEW" LISTIN ON LAKE ,R--{101-E. ' 
ORION.,TIir;ee,bedroorris. " . , , 
fultbasemerit, ~full open CLARKSTON: LARGE 
view 'of Lak$,Orion, ~o car Family. a~harW!1ing 4 bed
garage .. $84;900. Ask for ' room. home With a spec-
2~O---;9.: Partridge Home taelliar 38'x28~ family room 
SpeCialists. Inc., with bar, 3 baths. Beautiful 4 
693-7nOIllLX1&,1c' stall'barn, separate heated 

gar~ge, for crafts, ,2 car at
tached'garage. Reduced to 
$97;500. R-1012-A. , 

FANTASTiC . FAMILY 
HOME - Located right OLDER FARMHOUSE ON COUNTRY SETTING: 3 
across from the lake. Four LAKE - Five bedrooms, for- bedrooms, 2 baths, bi-level. 
bedro.oms,' large' living . mal dining 'room, enclosed . Close to 1.-75. Built in 

, room with firej:;laee, forma] porch overlooking lake. , kitchen with Jenn-aire and 
dining room, family .room Mother-in-law apartment. microwave. R-1039-R 
and. rec room. A must to Maintenance free.1oox200 
see! Ask fol:' 1470-P. Par- 'treedlotwith sandy beach. WES.T BURDICK Con
tridge. Home SpeCialists, 2.5', car garage. '~sk for dominums in 'Oxford: Each 
Inc.,693-7770I!lLX18-1c '. 1291-H. Partridge Home unit has 2-3 bedrooms, cen-

Specialists, Inc., tral air: attached garage 
FOR SALE; Lot in Clarkston 693-7nOIllLX18-1c and appliances. Startin~ at 
with view of Park Lake. $59900 og;' S t d . d ORION TWP. 3 bedroom ,. en a. an un. 
Landsca~e. 100x150, bi-Ievel. Family room. din- 12-5pm. ast side of' Bur-
ffl~~:c 5-4517 a~er 4pm. Ing room, attached 2. car dick,southof M-24. 

garage, earthtones" scenic WOODSTONE CON-
FOR SALE by owner: view" $57.000: 693-2835. DOMINIUM'S Communl'ty 
Clarkston 3 bedroom brick IIIRX18-2 

Comfort, elegance and ranch on large wooded lot. 
Central air, finished base- ORTONVILLE Bound? See spacious living. 2-3 bed~ 
ment. newly remodeled' my custom built home on "h rooms, 2% baths, central 
kitchen. Blrdland Sub. acre one of the nicest resi- air, 2 car attached garage 
625-8342.IIICX39-4P dental streets in the and appliances for tile 

Village. Income possibility amazing low base price of 
. HADLEY FIVE: .5 acreS in in 4 bedroom tri-level. 2 $69,900. Open Saturday & 
Hadley Twp. on a quiet kitchens, 2 baths, fireplace, Sundays. 1~5pm. Corner of 
country road, rolling land in family room. dining room, Elizabeth lake and Airport 
an excellent area. -·25 2300 sq. ft. New 24x24 work- Rd. R-1032-W 
minutes from Orion Plant shop. Many extras. Price 
near M-24. $11,900, land $69,500. L.H. Troyer. 361 M B k 
contract terms. J.L. Gar- Cedar Street. 627-3982. _ ax rooc 
dner & Assoc., Metamora IIICX38-2c 1 
(313\ 678-2284I1lLX':18-1c n c~ 
SO MUCH for so little - One Acre Lakefront 24S.Main.Clarkston 
three bedroom home has Enjoy sunsets from this 625 9300 
just been completely re- lovery 4 bedroom multi - CX 39-1 
modeled. All new walls, level home. Formal living ________ -__ c 
ceilings Ilnd carpeting. 2 and di'ning rooms. family 
car garage has' 220' wiring . rool'n' and lautldry room. 21/z 
and wood stove heating car garage. Lake Orion 
which make.s for a super schools, close to 1-75 and 
workshop. Located near Orionplant.$10~,000.R-74 
Baldwin & Walton. Fantas-
tic terms: Simple assump- Clarkstons Deerwood 
tion at 8%% or. new Rustic colonial with 4 bed
mo~gage at 93/4%. Asking rooms. 2112 baths, formal 
$32,900. Call. today). Caruso dining and living room with 
Realty,625-7231.lIltlX39-1C marble faced fireplace. 
TH IS CHARMER was made Cozy family room with brick 
new againl 3 bedrooms. 2 fireplace and wood plank 
baths. lare,e gourmet floor, library and wood pan-

eled doors throughout. 2 
kitchen, $6 ,900. :Ask for minutes to 1-75.'-$10,000. 
Evelyn Boushell, Cran- price reduction, $149,500. 
brOOK R.E; 540-5500. F-65 , 
IIILX1'7-2 
THREE BEDROOMS, 1112 ClarkSton$65,OOD 
baths. in-ground pool, 2V2 3 bedroom brick ranch on 
car garage" .appliances, tree filled 'corner lot. Family 
fenced ,)'ard., Terms. room cwith fireplace, 2 car 
625-8N9.IIICX39-2P garage. Close to village and 
10 ACRES- Hardwoods- be- schools. P-97 
tween Kalkasl<a and Torch Pro~torRealty.lnc. 
Lake. Elect. available. 625-5700 . 
$7995. $500 down, $100 CX-39-1 

,t'S) , 

"-¥-
LAND CONTRACT. 3.5 ac
res of vacant land. Asking 
$15,000. Ask for Vacant I.t.:. 
Partridge Home Special
ists,lnc.; 693-7nOllllX18-1c 
FOR SALE: Cottage' on 3 
lots. West Branch, 350 ft. 
from Tittabawasee River. 
All modern, 2 bedrooms, 
iarge living room with fire
place, am'ple kitchen, mod
ern baths. Furnished. 
$21.500, terms. $20,000 cash. 
373-Q604.IIILX18-2 

LAKE METAMORA access. 
Exclusive area, private 
lake. Ranch home must be 
sold: 30 year Land Contract 
at 10% interest., Easy down 
payment n~gotible. South 
of Lapeer. $68,900. 797-4952. 
IIILX17-2 

TWO BEAUTIFUL lake lots 
on Dixie Lake. Natural 
slope. $24,900 and $23,900. 
Terms.623-2332.IIICX38-4C 

" A REAL HANDYMAN SPE-
CIAL. Land contract terms 
available. $31.500 with 
$7,500 down. Three bed
room home with fireplace 
on six lots with lake privi
leg'esl Ask for 355-0.T. Par
tridge Home, Specialists, 
Inc., 693-7nOIllLX18-1c .' BEAUTIFUL LAKE PROP-
ERTY. Five beautiful lots on 
the lake with a one bed
room cottage. Land con
tract terms. Ask for 1576-B. 
Partridge Home Special
ists.lnc.,693-7770IlllX18-1c 

CORNER ' 5' acres in 
Orion Township. By owner. 
$16,500. 391-0093 
III LX-43-tfdh 
DOWNTOWN OXFORD 
1600 Sq. ft. office or comm
erical. Will divide. 
1-54D-1292.IIILX-1B-4 

MOBILE MINI FARM - At
tentic:;n horriesteadegi; fix 

BREATHTAKING VACANT to farm'on thi8t33 acre par-
h'llt co' U··· f II 'f cel with barn. Has cozy 2 I op ,se. ,ng u.o trees. bedroom mobile hom", in / 
2.5 acresnesfled man area goo~ conditi.on. TillJlble 
ff $'!}Jo,Ooot +ch'W'es"'dASk fand with 10 acres of wood-
or acan .'. artn ge land. Lapeer.arEia;location, • 

Home SpeCialists. Inc.. $36;000. Eas),'land contract 
693-mOIltLX1~1c terms. J.L. Gardner & As-

. soc., Metamora (313) 
Beautiful camping park, 34. 678-2284I1tLX-18-1c 
'spaces on 80 acres with a 40 . . 
acre lake. Also, has a barn 
and 3 bedrc>om home.> UC 
terms .. 

'Perfect beginners' or re
tirement' home. Only 
$34,900.00,. 

Lovely 3 bedroom home 
with walkout basement and 
2 car garage. 15 mins. to 
G.M. 

3 15-acre building sites. UC 
Terms 

GreenAcres 
627-3911 -664-9955 

, CX-3&-2 
COUNTRY RANCH: 3 bed
room ranch style home with 
large living room,' dining 
room, full basement;,partial 
solar heat, and 2 car garage. 
On 5.75 acres east of Lap
eer; $49,900. J.L. Gardner & 
Assoc., Metamora (313) 
678-2284I11LX-18-1c ' 
LlL' RANCHER - 1200' sq. 
foot ranch style home, 3 
bedrooms, large kitchen 

. and dining area, living 
room. partial· basement, 
sewing room, a truly affor
dable .home on ten acres of 
land with abarn. 40 minutes 
from the new Orion plant, 
only $37,900, J.L Gardner & 
Assoc., Metamora (313) 
678-2284111 LX-18-1 c ' 

Mann Ro:ad 
21/z acre parcel 'with horse 
barn. Water, sewer, utilities 
all into buildingsite.L8nd 
contract terms/Reduced to 
$14~9OO. Call Joan 698-2111 

CENTURY 21 
ATTHELAKES 

CX-38-2p 
NEW FARMHOUSE: Coun- , 
try farmhouse style hOQle 
With Yirap-a-roOnd porch, 
upstairs dormer windows & 
natural ce,dar siding, 3 bed
rooms, 1W baths, country 
kitchen/dinhlg, large living 
room ... very attractive 
home. On a country acre 
with privileges on Winn 
Lake, area of very attractive 
homes. $65,900.' Lapeer 
scnools. J.L. Gardner & As
soc., Metamor.a (313) 
678-2284111 LX-18-1 c 

Ji 
NEW LISTING - LAKE
FRONT - AII' completely 
r.edone Lake ,Orion lake
front. PosSible two family or 
mother-in-law. Priced for 
quick sale at $69,900. Ask for 
710-K. ,-Partridge- -Home 
Specialis~~~ Inc .. 
693-mOIl! U\.18-1 c 

LAPEER COUNTY 

If HO~S~S 
LONG LAKE WATER- Twostory,wil;l.QcoI9,njaljust 
i=RONTI $49,900. On. clean, like "Southfork in 'Texas". 

• 

Situated in Elba Twp. 4 bed
beautiful, secluded, 'all- rooms, 3 baths, 3 fireplaces, 
sports Long hike we'ha~e a sunken 3§x2~'. fa~lly room 

SLEEPING BEAUTYI Five sharp, recently remodeled overlookmg fence'd pad-
bedroom cape cod needs two bedroom for $4919001 docks. As yoo appi"ocli the 
family to care for,· it. 1.5 This century's best buy! Ask homestead _.you view 
baths, d.ishwasher, base- for946-L.L. Partridge Home fenced 'paddocks sur-
ment, corner. lot over- Specialis~1b Inc., rouricUnghorne, with 
looking Square Lake. $6,000 693-7nOIllU\ 11Mc fenced pastures & pond. 
assumes; Ask ,for 1605·P . It Large 1oo~100 indoor riding 
Partridge Home Spe- areOB,Witl'l ~ije:commi~ating 
cialists, Inc., , stalis,for 1~"l1pr!J~~.forthe 
693-7nOIllLX18-1c LurS' FOR THE MONEY _ profeSsionals. O.e.ckmg sur-

•
~ Lots' of space' on a large rounds master bedroom 
'Oridn "mage lot for 'little suite &.family room to over 

, "1on~y:I' TI,,-(e~, . bedroqm sized in~groun:d ·.private 

month. 10% ,L.C. Call 
616-258-5747 day or eve. 
Forest Land Co. Bt.1, Box 
191-A, Kalkaska, Mi; 49646. 
IIICX3~2C;> . 

, •. THE GRAND OLD LADYI b.'-leve.fhaspqsslqlE!_~f9urth g~~~t::1~~!~r:!n!:},J,~~~ 
100 year old farmhouse is bedroom. PlllmblllQ, IS III for. Withso'many extras. Prices 
meticulously restoredl the second b,ath• Asldor affordable. C.ontact ,Jim 
Four bedrooms, library. 490 .. ~~ '~:Par:tndge Home Allen, Earl Keim, F-tealty, 

JUST LISTED unusual p .. arlour, two full baths, two spe777,CJ40111!sI1lb18-' l' Inc., Altstate South"" Inc. 
Clarkston 2 story home in a huge barns .po,nd, kennel' 693- ,..,." c .. , ;(313)695-1750. Evenings 
cc)untry,type setting. Com- and mor,s.. Situated on 7.5·' '.,(313)694-3141. 12 SUPERB country acres. 

North oflnilay CiW·:High & 
dry. Hundreds oflrees:-Wm 
take car and a littl", cashon 
land cor:itr.abt~ .346,z32,.51. 
After' 4pJ1l',' 664~0226. 
IIILX17-2 ' 

,~'3'cf~:r.~t~~fg~i~t~~~::k g~e,:~cf~~~~~a~~~~~~fse ,I nd ianwood: 
Wdl!nal·~Pge:r:!~~r:s!~:·g8~~~~ 'fHor' 408

S
1-F .~~ I' Ptartrildge ' " Sub, . . 

ome pecla IS s, nc.; .' ' . 
and '2nd floor laundry. .&93-mOIllLX18-1c Possltlvely'the prettiest 
$93500 house on,·the,most,~gor-

East " ; ,LE1SURE 'LAKE Con- geous ' lot. ;, ee'dar,','take 
with 2 FOR 1 great 3 bedroom .dominium Camp (3r:olind, waslles the north'8hore~ln-

& Clark$ton, ranch .wIth com- Durand' Mi. large, . lot 'dianwood Lakej th~80uth 
~nlr1tl"ll~t pletelfvlng guar,ters r~- swlmmrng; fishing,'boating: shOre.' To :"th'e :West\ a ifoot 

r.s:ir,h'Ar cluding. 'fivmg room, tennis, stiuffle boar'd • .sandY path. crosseiUhe' dam,to 
HUll ... ',. bedroom and bath in the beach. 24 hour security. 1200 /lcrtis.of undevtiloped 

flnisheCi walk/out lower Great (amily cam!)ing; ,beauty. ~QUi" .~.e,4foO:r):I, 3 
level: Treed "h acre lot and Priced .to,sell. 673-27.09. 'baths,' 24xt3 gr,~.at I;'~o.' .m, 
close to the village.$71 ,900. IIICX39,:10P 24x13 ri'I~8t~rt$J~d.(c?,pm, 

central vacuml'l'f cleaner, 
CLARKSTON CHARMER METAMORA STARTER garage' With."quest :room. 4 
nElWer3bedro()m, 2 bath 'HOME ~ Calion your,first minutElsfromlndianwood 
brick ranch offering large homEi tod~and enjoy the. 'GolfCIOb.OWnE'lrmust.Sell. 
living room withfitf;lplace, ,coJnfort,of aJarg.E e hVi.ng C~II Ken693~1465BrdkEn • 

. "" .... u, .. , JiI1e1tilnlor'a finislied basement, .dec,k, room, kitchen with allap-' LX-18-1c 

.~~~~~~~~~a. gataae,.nice landscaping , pl!ancesi blglJ.tJJi,t~area, . aod In.: move-in con~ition. onebedi'oom,loJs\()f;closet 
.$,72,500..: <" ,.,'., " .' , space •. neW .,fr.oiit'porcb: and 

-M' '.cO., ·A.',B'"E· . ' . ril·'wlth~·Wotkst:iO'·. On ~:ilfP:Qt)e~~crewltti 'lgt~Of 
,&":'A,·,',S:'.S' ~ .. C".' • trees, and Ilike access. 25 

"\,;;/. min. ft()m rie\"( Orion' plai,1l.t 
. "~1~A S·ifi14i~;St. ,. $24,~~lO, easy-. ~'dn~raCt 
Clar.~!lton.l ~!,~j6, terms) , J.l., . Gar,dner & 
'"' .6" 2""5". 'iZ·t 6"(ifi.f" . ' Assob',,'. Metamora (313) . tt ",t.I,., , 678-228'4111 LX-18-1 c 

. ex-as,.1c 
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II Wed .• May 8. 1985 

75-FREE 

The Clarkston (Mich.) News 

DOCTOR AND Wife (no 
pets) would like to rent fur- APPRENTICES 
nished cottage or apart-
ment in Clarkston Orion HEATING & 

YOUNG MAN for clean-up 
work, yard work, etc. 
693-9826. 
!!!LX'--------

area for 3 months. Call col-FREE BRITTANY Spaniel. 
spayed. 10 months old. 
693-7451.IIILX-18-1f 

lect305-546-9125.I!lCX39-2c COOLI NG 
FREE FILL dirt. 1,000-2,000 
yards to remove ASAP. 
Hamlin and Livernois area. 
Dynasty Mold, 852-9414, 
Rochester.IIICXj38-2C 

WANTED: Bunk bed. Previous training or edu-
Reasonably priced. cation in heating & coolin$! 
693-4319. !IILX17-2 preferred, but these POSI-
-35 ....... A~N,-::D,....-:O~V""'=E=R-: -s-o-:f,-,tbc-a-:I"'I tions offer on the job train-

d d C 
ing for those with 

players nee e. all mechanical aptitude and 
FREE TO good home, 6 
week old kitten. 628-1590. 
I!lLX18-1F 

625-3250. !IICX39-2c desire to learn a skill. 
WANTED: FILL dirt, will ra- Clean-cut appearance to 
move & haul away. M-24 & work with the public. Call 
Clarkston Rd. area. for information/interview. 

SPRINGER Spaniel free to 
good home. 3 years old, 
male. Parakeet & large 
cage.693-6715.IIIRX18-1F 

FREE FIREWOOD. You cut 
down ~Jarge Elm trees and 
keep ·wood. 693-7625. 
!!!LX1 -2 
FREE PUREBRED Cocker 
Spaniel, one year, male 
neutered. Excellent family 
pet.628-5585.IIILX-18-1f 

8O-WANTED 

693-6726.IIILX-18-2 
WANTED: OLD WOOD in
board boat or parts to re
build. Call 693-2256 
I!ILX-17-2 
WANT TO RENT: 2 or 3 bed
room apartment or house, 
Oxford/Lake Orion area. 
628-2012. !IILX17-2 
WISH TO RENT or rent with 
option 2-3 bedroom home, 
reasonable rent, have re
ferences, 
693-9046I1!RX-17-2 

85-HELPWANTED 
BASE WORK at home. 

CLUNKERS, JUNKERS, old 
wrecks. Hauled free of 
charge. 628-6745, 628-5245 
!!!LX-52-tf 

. Demonstrators & ManaQ...ers 
FREE PICK-UP of your un- needed to start in June. Toy 
wanted TV's. Working or Chest has the best pro
r:'ot. 628-5682 IIIlX-2-tf grams and merchandise. 
MOPED WANTED. Must be Compare and seel $51 plus, 
. d d't' 625-7434 to hostess. Up to 25% to 
m8~~~gn I Ion. . demonstrator. We deliver 

toys, gifts and fast service. 
SELLING YOUR HOME? Call for free catalog and in
Professional couple, 2 chil- formation. 1-800-922-8957. 
dren, needs to rent home IIICX39-1P 
while bui Idi ng. Guaranteed C=-:-A-::R:-::P:-::E==T ....... --:C~L:-:E=-A"..,N,...:.:=E-=R-=S 
TLC. Evenings, 695-2812. wanted. Call 628-5444. 
!!!CX39-2P IIILX17-3c 
TOP DOLLAR PAID for ;...:.:..:.....,....:.....:..:--...-~=-"-.,.---. 
older cars and trucks. Jer~ . CHIROPRACTIC ASSistant. 
R· A t S I L R Pleasant: phone voice, 

Ice u 0 a es. apeer .J typing and insurance bill-
Dryden Rds. Metamora. ing a must. Send resume to: 
678-2566I!1LX-32-TF P.O. Box 314, Drayton 
WANTED: 3 point hitch, Plains, Mi.48020.I!!CX39-2P 
roto-tiller. 625-4506. 
!I!CX38-2C 
WANTED: People to be 
Shaklee distributors. Call 
Ira Morris, 673-2797. 5238 
Mary Sue, Clarkston. 
!!!CX35-5p 
WANTED TO BUY: Used 
piccalo, good condition. 
627-4041 after 6pm. 
!!!CX39-2C 

WANTED 

USEDGUNS 
Regardless of condition. 
Top cash dollars. We buy
sell-trade. Guns Galore. 
Fenton 629-5325 

CX18-tfc 
WANT TO BUY JUNK or 
wrecked cars and pick-ups, 
1969 and newer. Percy's 
Auto Service, 3736 S. Lap
eer, Metamora, 678-2310 
!!!LX-16-tf 
WANT TO RENT: 2 bedroom 
house or cottage on Big 
Lake by Memorial Day 
week-end for 8-10 weeks. 
698-1748. 666-2147. 
!!!CX39-2C 

HIGHEST$$PAID for clean 
older pick-up trucks and 
cars. 1973 thru 1978 pre
ferred. Jerry Rice Auto 
Sales. Lapeer and Dryden 
Roads, Metamora, 678-2566 
I!!LX-33-tf 
ROOM WANTED in Lake 
Orinn. 693-1607. !IILX18-2" 

Ii 
WANTED CRIB: Style 
simular to Jenny' Lind or 
Ldura Lynn cnbs. Also 
changing table. Call after 
6pm weekdays, anytime 
weekends 628-5824. 
!IILX-15-tfdh 
WANTED TO RENT, Village 
of Clarkston, garage space 
for boat storage. 625-9187. 
!IICX38-2C 
WANTED TO RENT: 3 bed
room house. $350-$450 
month. By June 1st. Both 
adults working. 391-0323, 
Monday thru Friday, any
time.IliLX17-2 
WANTED from senior citi
zen, a good used car. Auto., 
small or medium. 346-3251. 
After 4pm, 664-0226. 
III LX17-2 

•• COMPANY NEEDS Rep
resentative to handle con
pleted handicrafts. Flexible 
hours.625-1536.I!ICX38-2P 
CRUISE SHIP JOBSI Great 
income potential. All occu
pations. For information, 
call (312)742-8620, ext. 213. 
I!ICX39-4P 
DENTAL ASSISTANT, part 
to full time. Benefits, wage 
negotiable. Registered or 
certified preferred. Expe
rience necessary. 664-0280. 
!1ILX18-2 
DIE MAKER, or tool maker, 
experienced on tool room 
machines. Day shift. Re
tirees considered. Apply 
595 S. Lapeer Rd,. Oxford. 
!!!LX17-2c 
DRY CLEANING position 
available. Apply at 
Gresham's of Waterford. 
3950W. Walton.IIICX38-2C 
FEMALE HELP wanted: Ma
ture cleaning lady for Fri
days.693-1978.I!!RX18-2" 

-~ 
GRASS CUTTER wanted, 
once weekly. Oxford village 
area. Your equipment. 
693-8053.IIILX17-2 
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED: 
Cooking, cleaning for 
board, room and some sal
ary for a retired person. Call 
9-7pm.IIILX18-2 
HYDRAULIC Pipefitter 
trainee openings in Lake 
Orion. Phone 772-1310 be
tween 8-11AM.IIILX18-1 
LOOKING FOR mature 
babysitter for temporary 
and back-up, 2 year ola 
daugt'lter. Our Clarkston 
Townhouse. Walk to 
Clarkston. Hours, 
7:30-5:30pm. Monday 
-Friday. 625-6057 evenings, 
week-ends. IIICX38-2C 
MACHINIST, experienced 
on all machines in tool 
room. Day shift. Retirees 
considered. Apply 595 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford. 
IIILX17-2c 
MOMS & STUDENTS, help 
wanted. Part time, cleaning 
private homes. Rochester 
area. 652-8525. III RX18-2 

Call 

338-0402 
Supplemental 

Staffing 
Inc. 

The Temporary 
Help People 

LX-18-1 

APPRENTICES: Heating 
and cooling. Previous 
training or education in 
heating and cooling pre
ferred, -but these positions 
offer on the job training for 
those with mechanical ap
titude and a desire to learn 
a skill. Clean cut ap
pearance to work with the 
public. Call for interview, 
338-0402. Supplemental 
Staffing, "The Temporary 
Help People" . I!! RX18-1 
BABYSITTER needed im
mediately in my home, Gin
gellville area. Call 391-2360 
after6pm.IIILX17-2 
BABYSITTER NEEDED For 
infant and 4 year old begin
ning summer. 628-9374. 
I!ILX-18-2 
BABYSITTING in my 
Clarkston home. White 
Lake and Dixie Hwy area. 
625-8570. Referencesl 
!!ICX39-2C 
EXPERI ENCED carpenters 
needed, and foreman. After 
7pm, call 693-0115. III LX 18-2 
HELP WANTED: Porter for 
new car clean ups at Mil
osch Chrysler Plymouth. 
Call 693-8341, ask for Mark. 
I!ILX18-1C 

HELP 
Wanted 

MEN AND WOMEN, 
HOUSEWIVES, 
STUDENTS, TEACHERS 
AND RETIREES. 

"Secretarial 
"Word Processing 

"Clerical 
"Typist 

"Data Entry 
"Light Industrial 

"Technical 
"Marketing 

Days, afternoons, week
enas. Earn top pay with 
merit increases at as
signments close to home. 

OPENING MAY13th 
KELLY SERVICES 

CLARKSTON RECUITI NG 
CENTER 

Call Patti Monday-Friday 
8am-3pmat 

625-6700 

Kelly 
Services 

The "Kelly Girl" people not 
and agency. Never a fee. 
Equal opportunity em
ployer M/F/H. 

CX-39-1c 

BASE WORK at home. 
Demonstrators & managers 
needed to start in June.-Toy 
Chest has the best pro
grams and. merchandise. 
Compare and see I $51 plus 
to hostess. Up to 25% to 
demonstrator. We deliver 
toys, gifts and fast service. 
Call for free catalog and in
formation. 1-800-922-8957. 
I II RX18-1" 
WANTED: Retiree, part 
time, to help with general 
maintenance. Jack-of-all
trades type. Dependable 
person, please. 693-4432 or 
693-2406.IIILX17-2 

NIGHT WATERING Man. 
Retiree preferred. Apply 
mornings at-Bald Mt. Goff 
Course, 3350 Kern Rd., Lake 
Orion. !IILX-17-2 
PART TIME secretary for 
insurance office. General 
office work, (typing, filing, 
etc.) Prefer someone with 
insurance office experi
ence. Call 391-4046, 9-5pm. 
I!ICX38-2p 
SEAMSTRESS position 
available. Apply at 
Gresham's of Waterford. 
3950W. Walton.I!!CX38-2C 
SHARE YOUR ability/ex
pertise with children and 
adults by teaching classes 
through Clarkston Comm
unity Education. No teach
ing certificate needed. Call 
M-F, 8:30-4:30, 673-7756. 
I!ICX39-2P 
TAKING APPLICATIONS 
for a full time paste-up per
son (keyliner). Must be 
neat, personable and able 
to work with deadlines. A 
stand up job that requires 
speed and accuracy. Art or 
ad layout experience is a 
plus. Apply at The Oxford 
Leader; 666 S. Lapeer Rd; 
Oxford.I!ILX15-dh 
WAITERS AND Bartenders. 
Experienced only need ap
ply. Indianwood Golf Club. 
1081 Indianwood Rd., Lake 
Orion. I! I LX18-2 
WAITRESS WANTED: Ap
ply at Revere's, 1076 S. Lap
eer Rd., Oxford.IIILX18-2c 
WANTED: LICENSED 
manicurist and part time 
hairdresser, 693-1501. 
I!!LX18-1c 
BASE WORK at home. 
Demonstrators & managers 
needed to start in June.loy 
Chest has the best pro
grams and merchandise . 
Compare and seel $51 plus 
to hostess. Up to 25% to 
demonstrator. We deliver 
toys, gifts and fast service. 
Call for free catalog and in
formation. 1-800-922-8957. 
I!ILX18-1" 
WANTED: Occasional 
overnight babysitter for my 
3 sons. Preferably grand
motherly type. Call 625-7639 
after 6pm or weekdays. 
!!lCX39-2C 
AMBITIOUS Ex-Marine 
seeks gainful employment. 
Trained in security and 
motor transportation. Have 
chauffer's license. For fur
ther info., call 373-2715. 
!!!LX17-2 
BABYSITTING, Keatington 
area. Mother of 2, pre
school and kinder9arten 
teaching experience. 
391-4232.-I!!LX17-2 
BA1l!YSITTING, summer, 
our home. Two mothers will 
watch kids. Excellent child 
care. 693-0452. !!!RX18-2 
WANTED: Housecleaning 
jobs in Oxford/Orion area. 
Experienced, excellent re
ferences. 628-9424. 
!II LX17-2 
WILL BABYSIT in my 
Clarkston garden home 
anytime. 1 year and older. 
References. 625-6621. 
!!!CX39-2C 

WORK 
WANTED 

Maintenance, Remodeling/ 
Repair, Exteriorllnterior. 

No \' ob too small 
CURT S & COMPANY 

627-3946 
RX3Q-TF 

BABYSITTER NEEDED in 
my home, for 2 small chil
dren. 6-4pm. No calls after 
9pm.693-0365.IIILX17-2 
BABY SITTER wanted by 
Oxford teacher for four 
year old and new born. 
Starting Sept. Orion & 
Clarkston Rd. area. My 
home. Own transportation. 
Must be loving and de
pendable.693-2930.IIILXI9-2 
BABYSITTER in my home; 
light housekeeping. Call 
628-5796. III LX18-2 

ATTENTION: Alpha VII 
has arrived. New company 
needs multi level market
ing people. Get in on bot
tom floor. 625-7176. 
IIICX37-4p 

B.Y.O.B. 
Be your own boss! 

Grouna floor opportunity 
for a sharp, ambitious 

homemaker. We need a 
Supervisor to hire, train 

and supervise demonstrat
ors 

for in home parties. 
NO investmentl NOselling! 

FREE training! 
CALL NOWf 

629-1036 
CX-39-1 

EXPERIENCED PHONE 
Personel. Call from home, 
no sales. 616-878-1905. 
!!lRX-16-4 
EXPERIENCED DELI help 
or persons with good 
knowledge of food Iland
ling. Call 391-2212 or apply 
at Neumaier's IGA, 3800 
Baldwin.IIILX18-1C 
FULL TIME landscape, 
nursery work. Call 693-9693. 
IIILX18-2 
GAS STATION attendant, 
18 or older. Apply at CMS 
Boron, 89 North Park, Lake 
Orion.IIIRX18-1 
GRADE MAN and pipe layer 
for basements and house 
leads. Excavating Con
tractor. Call 628-0100. 
IIILX17-tf 
HELP WANTED: Lawn 
maintenance. 3-6 proper
ties to maintain in Spring-

. field TownShip, Dixie LaKe 
area. Must do good work 
and be dependable. 
625-3820 after 6pm and 
week-ends.IIICX38-2C 
HELP WANTED for garbage 
company. Prefer Chauffer 
license. Call after 5pm, 
673-6314.IIICX39-1C 

HELP WANTED: 
Sewing machine operator. 
Need experience on home 
sewing machine. Will teach 
you to use our machines~ 
Phone 373-0314 before 4pm 
or 667-2142 after 5:30pm and 
Saturdays. Ask for Clara. 
IIILX18-1 
HOUSEKEEPER, cook, 
companion to live-in with 
elderly male cancer 
patient. Oxford Orion area. 
Non-smoker. Recent refer
ences.391-3875.IIILX17-2 
INFANTRY-Armor Artillery. 
Will train. Good pay and 
benefits. Enlist in US Army. 
Ages 17-34. 623-7287. 
I!ILX18-4 
JAL YNN BEAUTY Salon 
has applications for beauti
cians at 11 Mechanic; Ox
ford, Mi.IIILX16-2c 

LANDSCAPE 
Like to work outdoors? 
Work available in 
Rochester for mature, con
scientious workers. Expe
rience not required. NO 
FEE. 

Call 

338-0402 
Supplemental 

Staffing 
Inc. 

The Temporary 
Help People 

LX-18-1 

LINGUISTS. Will train. 
Good pay and benefits. En
list in US Army. Ages 17-34. 
623-7287.IIILX18-4 
MECHANIC: Will train. 
Good pay and benefits. En
list in US Army. Ages 17-34. 
623-7287.IIILX18-4 
MOM, NEED a break from 
housework and teens one 
day a week? Part time 
teller, pleasant condition. 
No experience required. 
Reply to Box L, %Oxford 
Leader, P. O. Box 108, Ox
ford,48051.IILX-18-2c 
NEEDED: Someone to plow 
and disk a field. 410 Sand
ers, Oxford. 628-5648. 
IIILX18~2 

OFFICE 
HELP 

Set your own schedule: 
Enjoy the variety and free
dom of working as a Sup
plemental Staffing 
temporary. Long and short 
term assignments in 
Rochester, Bloomfield 
Hills, Troy and Pontiac for: 

"Secretaries 
. "Typists 

. "Data Entry 
"Accounting Clerks 

Call 

338-0710 
Supplemental 

Staffing 
Inc. 

The Temporary 
Help People 

LX-18-1 

PLUMBER, experienced. 
New work. With or without 
license. Call between 8 
pm-10:30pm, 628-0757. 
IIILX17-tf 
PLUMBING & Heating ser
vice man. Some new work. 
Call 628-0757 between 
8pm-10:30pm.IIILX17-tf 
RETIRED PERSON with 
own car to do a morning de-
livery route, 2-3 times per 
week.693-2347.IIIRX18-1 

SHOPWORK 
Excellent opportunity for 
women too. Locations in 
Rochester, Auburn Hills, 
Oxford and Pontiac for ma
chine operators, as
semblers and maintenance. 
Experience not required: 
All shifts available. Must be 
18 years old. NO FEES. 

Call 

338-0402 
Supplemental 

Staffing 
Inc. 

J) 

The Temporary J'>. 
Help People . P 

LX-18-1 

SUMMER JOBS ICE Cream 
truck drivers wanted, aood 
driving record, depOSit re
quired. Call 755-4888 be
tween 12-5pm.!IIRX16-4 
SUPPLY: Will train. Good 
pay and benefits. Enlist in 
US Army. Ages 17-34. 
623-7287. III LX18-4 

Someone 
To Care 

If you have always wanted I J) 
to help someone & have 
room in your heart & home, 
then foster parenting for a 
child with mental re
tardation might be for you. 
Help a child who really 
needs you. Room & board 
expenses covered. Earn 
$300-$700 per month. Family 
must have other source of 
income. Call 

HOMEFINDER ~\, 
332-4410 / I 

CX-38-4 
TEACHERS WANTED: 
Brandon Schools in Or
tonville needs driver edu
cation teachers. Applicant 
n:'~st h~ve proper state cer
tification. Summer posi
tions starting June 17th 
thru July 26th, 1985. Qual
ified candidates should 
contact Ken Stubblefield 
Assistant Superintendent' 
627-4981.IIICX38-2 ' 

TELECOMMUNICATIONS' 
will train. Good pay and 
benefits. Enlist in US Army. 
Ages 17-34. 623-7287 
!IILX18-4 . 

LA'{tI ENFORCEMENT: Will 
train. Good pay and ben
efits. Enlist in US Army. 
Ages 17-34. 623-7287 
IIILX18-4 . 

LIFE GUARD, part time. Ad
vanced Life Saving and 
CPR. Apply Deer Lake 
Racquet Club. 625-8686 
IIICX38-2P . 

LOVING MATURE 
woman needed to care for 2 
children. 628-6643. 
III LX-18-2 



• 

DISNi:VCONDO: Or
laodo, 'F-l,.A.Perfectfor 

$
famiJieS', 2 .PQc,ls'; ·tennis, 

.• ~ 
. Ct=lOS.~. ':'WITJ:t'T CHBlS! . NUf.\TITIONA~;'E~aluation 
.s.candm~v.la 'I;! .. y · ... La .. nd ·an.d.. &.' Ac.cu.pre$.su.re. ,Seminar. 

Sea, June· ~2,.JUW 6~ G~r- ,~~",pJe, '~~sy tQ..;Wi~e' t.E!c!l
many, Aust.na, SWltzertand, . ",.ques to help.f~mi.ly, 
Ju!y ?-21, July 17-31. Great fnends, clients.,aljd 'your~ , F9UND:' 4/11, youn9' male 280;",per week. 625-5513. 

Huskie mi.x. near Lal<eville IIICX34-8p 
Rd"Qxford. Free ·to good :F~O:-::R:-' -::-L=EA~S.E=, -: -=S":"'to-r-e-, ""'$-70-0-. 
home •. 628-5049; IIILX17-2* monthly, 1300 square feet, 
FOVND PET .Rabbit~ Des- carpeted. Formerly Lake
cribe in detaiL 391-0549, if land, 1290 S. Lapeer Rd., 
no answer call 1-585-3766 Lake Orion. 693-8400. 

¥0"'1" Would.youlike part 
time work, be able to bring 
your ~ids with YQu, clothe 
your kids forfree.plus make 
money : and h~ve the 
prestige of ownlOg your 
own tiusjness? Low in
vestment needed to buy' 
popular children's retail 
shop.652-8787.IIILX17-2 

J
Bnta,", Ireland,. Sc,otland,self.'.lncrease . energy· and 

, U .. IV 23. :August'6. Three re- vi~ality •. Learn p.lain relief 
laXing w,eeks at Bad- without drugs. Nutritional 

J
Gastem, and Austrian spa, Evaluation Seminar, Fri., 

uly 20-August:11. Pri.ce: June 14, ·9:30~6pm. Ac-

SECRETARY, 1 girl office. 
We need a se1fstarter who 
can work with little super
vision. Good typing skills· 
and knowledge of basic of
fice machines. Computer 
knowledge a plus. Call 
373-2300. between 10-7pm, 
Tuesday thru Friday, ask for 
Larry. III LX17-2dh 
SUMMER JOBS,immediate 
openings. Landscape,con
struction and maintenance. 
Must be' 18. College 
students. .,prefElrfed. 
391-.3148; III LX 18-1 . 
WANTED: Nanny type in
fant babysitter. My home. 
625-6120 .. IUCX39-2c 

!!.ILX18~2 " . IIILX-l8-lc 
~~~~~---------

LOST DOG: Female Golden FOR RENT: Garage space 
,Lab.AnswerstoHiiary Lost, on Big Lake. Boat and 
in Bald Mt. area. Reward. snowmobile. 625-3317. 
Plea~e .contact' 373-5449 mCX3.Q-2p.' 
flr~rl~ or 373~100 days. :F::::0-=R:-:R='E::N~T=:""0=-n-.""M""-""'24-,-S--0-u--th 

of .,K-. Mart. Office space and 
LOST: Gold chain, silver warehouse. 693-0222; after 
a.ngel attached. Sen- 7,693-2895.IIILX-16-tf . 
tlmental . value.' Call FOR RENT: Think Spring. 
693-9687 after 12 noon. REI- Chalet in Springbrook Hin, 
ward. IHRX18-2 Walloon Lake. Sleeps 8, 
FOUND YOUNG Black & sauna and hottub available. 
tan female puppy. 628-1776. Taking reservations for 
IIILX-18-2 trout season and mush-
LOST IN CLARKSTON room hunters. 625-5815 
black female dog, white after6pm.IIICX-36-4p 
feet & nose. 625-8945 HALL FOR RENT: Wed
IIICX38-2C . dings, parties, and picnics. 
LOST: Main St., Clarkston 693-1557.IIILX9-tf 
pregnant, cat. Goldish tan HALL RENTAL for wed
color. Distinctive black & dings, banquets, KofC Hall, 
gold ringed tail. White flea 1400 Orion Rd.! Cal>acity 
collar. 625-97"- IIICX39-2P 400. Air conditioned. For 
LOST PART Beagle Ger- further information contact 
man Shepherd. Reward. Ed Korycinskf, rental man
Vicinity of Newman Rd. ager, 693-7122 or 693-9824. 
693-8601.II!LX-l&:2 IIfLX-17-TF WANTED: Part timebab

ysitter'for toddler, aAd 
mother's/helper. ,Own LOST: Two German Shep
transl>oi'1ation. 625-2967. herds~ Stony Creek & Har
!IICX39-2P . mon area. Please contact 
WANTED: Truck drivers. 693-2698. Names are Icess 
Over the road or dump and Thor. Mother's pets. 
truck experience. Respon- IIIRX17-2* 

ONE BEDROOM apartment 
in Orion village. Everything 
included. $300 a month. 
693-6751 after.6pm.IIILX17-2 
ONL Y$195 to $350 a weekI 
Lovely Petoskey area, 2-3 
bedroom vacation homes. 
Dishwasher, TV, golfing, 
pool, playgr,OUnd, lakelet 
with sandy beach. 647-7233. 
IIICX38-4P 

sible, stable, mature.$nd' ---------
over 3O.628-1546.111~17-2c 10s-F0R RENT 
YARDMAN TO service 
trucks, stock materials. 
Light mechanic work aod 
general labor for exca
vating' contractor. Call 
628-5856. III LX 17-tf 

9&.-WORKWANTED 
DRESS' ,MAKING and 
alterations·for women and 
girls.6a8-4~.tIILX17-2 

HAY FIELD, 50 acres, for 
season. 628-4222 after 
7:30pm.IIILX18-2 
DISNEY/EPCOT. Escape 
and enjoy a fantastic week 
at our new ,deluxe condo. 
Award winning golf course,] 
beaches,poofs, lightea 
tennis and much (more for 
only $275 week. Sleeps six. 
625:eD60.IIIC)(36-13p 
FOR RENT: Lakefront 
house, 1 or 2 dwellings. 
693-~.lIILX-1'l:-2 

SPACE FOR RENT. 300 sq. 
ft. $150. per month. 693-1209. 
IIILX-15-tf . 

3.\800 SQ. FT. 
Builalng for sale or lease. 
Village of Clarkston. Days. 

. 625-2601 
CX-48-TF 

COMMERCIAL Building for 
rent, downtown Oxford. 
1'100 $q. ft.first floor and 
basement. . Call 

OWN YOUR own. jean
sportswear, Ladies apparel, 
childrens, large size, com. 
bination store, accessories. 
Jordache. Chic, Lee, Levi, 
Easy Street, l.zod, Esprit, 
Tomboy, Calvin Klein, Ser
gio Valente, Evan Picone, 
liz Claiborne, Members 
Only, -Organically Grown, 
Gasoline, Healthtex, over 
1000 others. $7,900 to 
~4,900 inventory, Training, 
Fixtures, Grand Opening, 
etc. Can open 15 days.· Mr. 
Loughlin (612)888-6555 
III RX18-1* 

I1S-INSTRUcnONS 
INTENSIVE .. MASSAGE 
Certification preparation 
classes. IMF and AMTA 
member:. 300 hours of 
training iI'r massage .. and 
re. '!lted tariCSfar yOUr own 
enJoymen or pr'ofessional 
career. Class begins Se~t 
1985. Limited enrollment. s5 
per classroom hour. Call 
Sandy. Cochran, Certified 
Myomassologist and Re-
flexologist, 667-9453. 
IIILX18-tf . 
MEDICAL ASSISTING- An 
exciting career for people 
of all ages. Call Pontiac 
Business Institute, Oxford 
Bra!,ch for m.ore' infor
matlon.628-4846I11LX28-tf 
PIANO LESSONS, new 
teacher. Buckhorn Lake 
Sub. 20 years experience. 
Rochester, Holly. Begin
ners to Advanced. Ages 6 to 
adult ClassicalJ pop. Intro-. 
ductory rates Tor summer 
lessons. 693-0389 after 6pm. 

$
From $1649. ·Detrolt. 11 day cupressure Seminar, June 
1224: Alpine Holiday, Sep- 15 & 16, 9:30"5pm. Pre
~ember12, 19,26. An tours registration neces. Sary. 
Include: Transportation, Find out more, call Sandy 
two meal.sdaily. Free bro- Cochran at Health ·En
chure, specify tour. Mrs. richment . .,Massage 
Cp~ns Press, 7369 Berne Rd., Therapy, 667-9453. Attend a 

Igeon, MI 48755. lecture by Rick Utt, Foun-
(517)453-?202. !II LX-16-3 * der bf International Insti
FREE SEMINARS. Res.ort tute'of Applied Physiology, 
opportunities. Monday Thursday, June 1.: .3, 8pm, 
May 13. Rochester Comm: Lapeer County Center 
unity l;iouse. 5:30, Florida Bldg., 425. County Court; 
properties. 7:30, Carolinas, ~al>eer, MI. $5 at the door. 
Tennessee and Colorado. I.IlX6c 
Reservations: Faith Dip- W;";.7':A:-:'N'::T==E==D':-:"Y::-::O""'U-::R=-· =P~AR=T""""Yfo-r 
pold.652-6400. !!!RX18-1 our new banquet facilities. 
HOW ABOUT A pizza sub Polish Princess Res
for lunch? Marco's Pizza. tau rant; 28 S. Broadway; 
693-8888.I!ILX18-2c 'Lake . Orion. 693-0100. 

IIILX18-1c. 
HUNGRY FOR PIZZA at lunch time? We're open at WE'VE·BEEN·yourneigh-
11 :OOam. 7 days a w,eek! 'borhood piz.zatt\l9Pp~ lor 
Marco's. Pizz,a. 693-8888. 16 years! Marco~~ Pizza. 
I!!LX1S-2c '. , ' ' 693~.IIlLX18-2C 
LAKEVILLE METHODIST 
Church Rummage & Bake 

'Sale. Also, antiques. and 
collectibles: MaY'16 & 17 
10-5pm. $1.00 bag sale on 
Friday,3:30-5pm.I!ILXl8-2 

MEDICAL 
ASSISTING 

An Ideal Career 
. For 

People Of All Ages 
. Call 

PONTIAC 
. BUSINESS 
INSTITUTE· 

Oxford Location 

628-4846 
LX-1D-tf 

Flea Market 
2350 Pontiac Lake Road, 
nearTelegrap", ' 

~ • "i '! -.... +. .1.; 

New and~"'.$~di:i$~.insl MiIi
tary.supplles- -and col
lectables; brassfdolls, toys, 
clothes, tools;" knives, jew
elry, glassJ antiques, pil
lows, fie~alewQrk" books 
andcratls. ~ 't' 

Openali.'ctay, e~ery$unday . 
Open Market, ,goo(l park
ing, food, friendrYlp~ple. 

Spac'g' ; available, call 
858-9807,~' l't'illrsday, 
7am-1ptfi.' ., ." 

, :, '.~ , '~ 'LX~18-1 

Gingelh'iHe 
-~ 1 

III RX18-2 
ADULT BEGINNERS. Learn . ATTENTION GRADUATES: 

~'la.n,o .. I,n.6m, Oo.t,h .• ' s. Qualified Yes, we have gra<tuation " . _ . announcements. Come in 

Early Cliildboo'~Center 

Now Enrolling. ' 

Spring & Summer Sessions 

RETIRED' BUllDER,will re
pair or rem'odel your home 
expertly. Roofing, drywall, 
painting, 'carpentry and 
plumbing, etc. verr. 
Reasonablel Please cal, 
628-5628.IIIRX1G-tf 

HALL FOR RENT: Seats 200 
plus -dance area. Refresh
ments and catering is avail
able for wedding 
receptions and all other 
types of parties or gather
ings. Phone Oxford Am
encan Legion' 628-9081. 
Fridays, 5-9pm, serving fish, 
shrimp, chicken and com
bination dinners. Take outs 
are also avaiiable.IIILX5-tf 

eacher. FleXible hours. and view our ;new' Gradu-
623-0310.IIICX:"3~p . atlon Stationery by Carlson 
CLARKSTON SUMMER Craft. Clarkston· News, 5S. 

COMMERCIAL OFFICE School. For registration MalnStreet.IIICX12~tf· 
Space, village of '_ake and information call 

628-0100.IIILX6-tf 

5:45am-1 :OOam 
TELEPHONE JACKS in
stalled. Material & labor, 
first $20. Additional $15 
each. Professional. 
693-2762. III RX15-4 * 

_ WILL DO GENERAL clean
ing and weekly cleaning. 
Call 693-4837. tIIRXl8-2 
CHILD CARE in my Ii-' 
censed Oxford area home. 
Quality care. Experience. 
628-5829. III LX17-2 

LAKE ORION VILLAGE re
tail store space for lease, 
will remodel to suit. 
628-3800 III LX-l D-tf 

Orion (M-24 and I ndi-623-0517.IIICX-35-10c 
f~:tOOd)B~Jo~ I~~r~' MUSIC LESSONS. Three 
693-8a66I11RX-17-4 'lessons for $l.QQ. ~tarting 

2 BEDROOM apartment 
downtown Lake Orion. $370 
Qer month includes heat. 
Call 651-8090 between 
9-5pm.IIIRX1~2 

COMMERICAL IN Lake 
Orion for rent. 600 sq ft, 
$325. Call 693-4300. IIILX18-4 

offer. Top quality instruc
tion with two veteran 
teachers. Piano, trumpet, 
guitar, flute & more. 
Clarkston area. limited 
space. Call 623-0310. 
IIICX-36-6p 

ATTENTION 
GRADUATES 

Come in and see·our com
plete line of graduation in
vitations, open house & 
thank you cards, books, 
gifts. Lake Orion Review, 30 
N. Broadway, Lake Orion. 

RX-45-tf 

Infants- 6 weeks 1:0 1 year 
old . 

Toddlers-l year to 21h years' 
old' 

PreSchoolers- 21h years to 5 
yearsold' 

Chi Id ren- 5 years to 12 years 
.' old 

•• CHRISTIAN ·MOTHER will 
care for your child in 'her 
home. AnYtime day or night 
and weekends. 693-8735. 

OFFICE SPACE for rent. 
Uppel" office suite, 
Clarkston. 4 private offices, 
one reception area, 1100 sq. 
ft. Will split. Longs Real Es
tate,625-9200.IIICX39-1C 

FOR LEASE: 3-bedroom 
home, basemE;lnt, 2 car gar
age, Oxford. References 
plus security. No petsl $525 
monthly.693-2557.ItILX18-2 

SWI M LESSONS, Water
babies to .adults, swim
nastics. Deer Lake Racquet 
Club, Clarkston. 625-8686 
!l!CX-1-40P 

ATTENTION BRIDES 
The new 1985 Carlson Craft 
Wedding Books have ar
rived. Clieck out one of our 
books overnight or for the 
weekend. To reserve a 
book 

Flexible day or evening 
sessions. Developmental 
program designed .to,en
coura.ge growth through 
expenences. 

IIILX18-2 ' 
HOUSEKEEPING 
WANTED. Excellent refer
ences. Monday, tuesday, 
Fri9ay, and', Saturday, 
693;.o:v.6I11RX-17-2* . , 
LOOKING FOR WEEKLY 
housecleaning? Hire 
someone you can trust. Call 
the tor cleaning peop'le 

PERSON TO SHARE fur
nished estate in Metamora. 
WashEir & dryer. No pets. 
$180., deHosit. 797-5336 or 
625-3235. IILX-l6-4* 
THOMAS COMMUNITY 
HALL fOr rent for wedding 
receptions, 628-2687 or 
628-2189 !l!LX-22-tf 

ONE BEDROOM ground 
level apartment. Stove, re
frigerator and water fur
nislled. $220 monthly rental 
with 1 month ·'Security de
posit. Please, no children or 
pets. Call before 9pm, 
678-2921. III LX18-2 

VOICE, VIOLIN, guitar, 
flute, clarinet, piano in
structions at Clarkston 
Conservatory of Music. 
625-3640.IIICX25-23p 
BEGINNER horseback rid
ing lessons. Adults and 
children. 'Private instruc
tions. $15 hour. 693-4946. 
IIILX17-2* 

• and ge a cleaner llouse,fol' 
less. Call 628-5285. Non
smo~e~s only. m~18-2* 

9S-TRADE " 

VACATiON at Shirley'S 
. 'Blue Fin Resort, Houghten 

Lake, Mi. Cottages on the 
lake. I 693-2962 or 
517-366-8964.IIICX39-2C 

PERSON TO SHARE Fur
nished estate in Metamora. 
Washer & dryer. 'No pets. 
$180. 797-5336 or 625-3235. 
III LX-18-4 
SMALL HOUSE, Waterford. 
1 or 2 adults, no children, 
p'ets or ADC. $300 plus util
Ities. Call 3-8pm, 666-3455. 
IIICX38-2C 

SWIM LESSONS: Instruc
tor American Red Cross 
certified with 12 years ex
perience. Many classes and 
sessions available .. Heated 
1>001. Claudia. 394-0482. 
mCX38-2c , 

SWAP GRANDFATHER 
clock, cost $1200. Old farm 
wagon with rubber tires, 
$250. for Ford or Chevy 
truck, or sell. 6Q3-8175. 
IIILX-18-2* 
1978 JEEP WAGONEER. 
1972 Dodge pick-uP truck. I 

Best offer. Wanted tractor 
lawn mower and motor
cycle. Consider" .trade. 
625-6241.IIICX38-2p 
WILl.. SWAP well repair for 
anything that 90u may own 
that I can use. Fence post, 
rid.ing. mow.er; piano, etc. 
The Well Doctor, state li
censed, ·44.1800.· Call 
664~b79Il1LX-l~TF 

WANT ADSWO'RK 
~': . ' .' ~ 

VILLAGE 
MANOR 
APTS. 

11'O-BUSINESS 
oPPOlmJNmES 

120-NOTICES 

ATTENTION BRIDES 
The new 1985 Carlson Craft 
Wedding Books have ar

~""!"!'~~~'!'!"'!'~_~_ rived. Ctieck out one of our 
books overnight or for the 
weekend. To reserve a 
book 

. .. Anice place to live 
. IN OXFORD $10-$360 WEEKLY/up mail-

2~locksoffM-24 ing circul~rsl No bosses/ 
'V,ery ... { ...... an & .wel·1 mal'n- guotasl Sincerely ,inter-"\'" ested rush self-addressed 
talned,',Beaut_fuUy land- envelOl>e:' Home Mailers, 
'Scaped, with ,·pond,. tennis Dept" AF-4CEG, P .. 0. Box 
court & individual garden 83.0:, Woodstock, IL 600S8. 
spaces., , . IIh_J\-18-3*" 

, ' No Pets FSED STORE and rental. 
, Immediate Opcupancy Holly. Profitable. Needs 

on some floor plans heW owne r. 634 .. 3001. 
, ,: 628-2375 1lI0X39-2P 
If no answer pt'!o'le 69~-O81 0, .;.:,:.,;;;,.,.' ;.;;..:";:.;.".,...."..,,.,..,...,."""=""'~-=

'15Pontl'!.c§.t. \ HOLLY a;.AUND,AOMAT., 
~on.-Fri. ~pn'l .... .v_~ New equiPment, profitable. 

I,I.A If ,Must, sell. IE'as\' terms. 
634-3001.JIICX3~2P ' ,- _,, 

625-3370 
Clarkston News 

5 S. Main, Clarkston 
CX-tf .. 

ATTENTION Chuck & nan 
Brewer.! .• Please finish your 
work.IIILX17-2*, ' 

625-3370 
Clarkston News 

5 S. Main, Clarkston 
CX~tf 

Visit or Call for information 
Director: Donna Oavis-

Daisley 

391-3033' ' 

ALL NATURAL, homemade 'J.)(17-4 
ice cream from Cook's LAKEVILLE ;Methodist 
Farm now at Marco's Pizza.,· Church Rummage .& ,Bake 
693-8888. II1LX18-2cSale. Also, antiques and 
CONGRATULATIONSI ,collectibles. May 16& 17., 
Timothy and Leah for mak- 10-5pm: Donations wei
ing the honor roll at OCS. comed.IIILX17-2· 
IIILX17-2 
DAVISSON BROTHERS MAY SPECIALS 
and Freddie Miller are' $10 off Nail Tips reg.$40 ' . 
playing the "Music of your $2 off Hair Cut 
Life" at Off Broadway;in blow/df}' with 
Lake Orion, Friday and Sat- FREE conditioner 
urday's.IIILX-16-4C reg. $12 
EAT ONE PIZZA here. Take I APPE,AL 
a free one homel Marco's 
Pizza. 693-8888. HI LXl8-2c 22W. Flint (upstairs) 
FREDDIE MILLER, the downtown Lake Orion 
premiere keyboard arUst, 693-1335 
now at Off Broadway.. LX-17-5 
IIILX-16-4c ' i 

WE'VE. MOVED ... We'~~ 'SATELLITE TV 'Sys
expantle~ ... and w.e want ,terns. See over 100 Chan-
your, plz~a bUisnes~1 nels.' Complete, 'rel11ote· 
Marco s Pizza .. 693-88~8·control' availablfil. Large 
IIILX18-2c , .' ; . , I selection. Hlg~guality. Get 
WHYWAITFORCableT.V.?I~h~ best for '1'8SS,' 'Fun
Home., satelitesystern ~or: t:mQb,iI.e. ,8, Inc .. /!I..' ler-fE. leptric 
$39.95. p~r.:. ~oflt!i~Satelhte EL,lec1ron les. 3'l$U N,. " M-24, 
City.&28-~. \IILJ\ 17-30 ' ·,ap~er:664-8761 • .JIl,c.x17·2c . ~ . , "), : ... ~~ ': r·· 



,,,.-\: . 

BOB'S 
HEATING 

SH'REODEO 
BLACKDIRT 

CHAIR,SEAT WEAYI~. 
Gane."pr~sse~, c:ane;-:flbre 
rush. Dean Prince 628-2652. 

Hi:ATING: '&" GOOLING. 
Servicemen. installers and 
helpel's.~~5142.IIILX18-1· 

MMMMM ... Goodstuffl 
Ma'r.cio·s ,Pizza. 693-8888. 
U1LX18-2c 

OFFE.R 
$1,000. 

Word 
Processing 

Df. YlNIGHT SERVICE 
·Heatiriij&AirConditioning 

··WarmAir 
;HotWater&'Steam 
·E1ectrl'c HealPump 
·New Installations 

topsoil, sand 
fill,aodgravei 

'693 .. '8827 
LX-17-tf 

IlILX-14-tf ' _ .. 

CLARA'S 
CATERING 

Home made Italian, Polish 
& german dishes. Affor
dal)lequality. Any occasion 

HllLCREST'STEAM Carpet 
and lJPt!.c:l!st~ry Cleaning. 
Are.a rYQ~ picked ul? and 
delivered •. Free sOil re
tardant. Ask about our Fall 
speciaL 693-2828. 
III LX-14-TF 

REWARD 
A reward of $1 ,000. will be 
paid for' information lead
Ing to the arrest and con
viction of person(s) 
involved in ,the:..damag'e to ' 
the dredge owned· bY: Am
erican Aggregates Corp. 
Anyone wishing to give in
formation shoufd write it on 
a blank sheet of paper, en
tering afourdigit number at 
top of the paper, and list any 
information. M the bottom 
corner of the paper, enter 
the same four digit number 
and tear off tl:!e corner and 
retain. Mail to American 
Aggregates Corp., P. O. Box 
566, Oxford, 48051. Upon 
conviction mail the corner 
of the paper you retained to 
the same address with di
rections as to where to 
send the reward money. 
The damage occurred, Ap

Resume~. form letters. term 
papers. manuscripts, stat
Istical typing. legal docu
ments &buslness'typing. 

Dictation 
J & D COMPUP,=,tNT 

Licensed & Insur:ed 
Radio Dispatched 

Williamson & Lennox 
Dealer' 

STORMS AND SCREENS 
repaired in at 10- out at 5. 
Oxford Village Hardware. 
51 S. Washington. Oxford. 
IIILX-~8-tf 

375;..1274 
CX-38-5c 

COOMBS CARPET, up
holstered furniture & wall 
cleaners. up to date equip
ment in service. 12 yrs. In 
business. Call Coombs 
391-o274.IIILX-4-TF 

391-2684 

853~6570 
LX-18-tf 

50B S. Broadway 
Lake Orion 

693-2885 

STORMS AND Screens re
paired in at 10 out at 5. Ox
ford Village Hardware, 51 S. 
Washington, Oxford. 
LX28-tf 

ril12,1985. 
LX-18-1c 

SMITH BROTHERS Lawn 
Service mows for less. Free 
estimates. 627-2673. 
!IICX39-2P 

STOR-A-WAY 
Mini-Storage 

M-15 in ClarKston 

674-4630 

623-1206 

CX26-tf 
,TELEVISION SERVICE: 

Call Shertronics for sure 
service on all TV and radio 
repair. Color, black & white, 
car and stereo. 3 N. Wash
ington, Oxford, 628-4442 

LX-34-tf 
BRICK BLOCK AND car
penter work. New and re
pair. Fireplaces. 693-1093 
III LX-TF 
BRICK, BLOCK & STONE. 
Fireplaces & chimney re
pair. Patio & driveway es
pecially cement work. 25 
vears experience. 338-9614 
!!!LX-14-tf 
BUSHMAN'S DISPOSAL 
Service: Serving Oxford 
and Orion areas 30 years. 
Residential, commercial 
and odd jobs, 693-2B01. 
!!!LX~8-TF 

STADIUM SCHOOL FAIR, 
Saturday, May 18, 10-4pm. 
Lake Onon. !!!LX18-2 

!!!CX-tf 
TEXTURED CEILINGS, add Bulldozer 
a touch of class. to your Service WE'VE BEEN your neigh

borhood pizza shoppe lor 
16 yearsf Marco's Pizza. 
693;.o88B. !IILX18-2c 

home. Free estimates, 
391-1768I!1LX-35-TF $100. min. or $45. hr. CaUStan 

WE'VE MOVED... We've 
expanded ... 'and we want 
your pizza buisnessl 
Marco's Pizza. 693-8888. 
IHLX1B-2c 

TV ANTENNA SERVICE. 
New and repair. Channel 391-0612 
master antennas and ' LX-15-tf 

ANNUAL PLANT SALE: 

rotors. One year !;!uarantee ~...."....",..,..."..------:-:-:::
on new installations. Bir- BARB'S UP
chett and Son 338-3274. HOLSTERY: Quality up
II I LX-tf holstering in my home. Call 

for free home estimates. 
May 16, 9-6pm. May 17th, 
9-5pm. Liberty Christian 
Academy, 3846 Thomas Rd., Tractor Work 
Oxford. Flats, $7.50. Bush Hog-Mowing 
I!!LX18-2 Plowing-discing-grading 
ENJOY MINI-MORNING $SO. min. 
out program, Benefit Lake Call Stan 
Orion Women's Club 391-0612 
Scholarship. See 
Meadowbrook Theater LX-15-tf 
Guild's "History of VACUUM CLEANER & 
Fashion" costumes. Hear Sewing machine repair. All 
Metro-Detroit Consumer makes & Models repaired 
Advocate Esther Shapiro within 24 hrs. Free esti
and Wm. Kenzie, local mys- ,mates. Anderson Sewing 
stery writer. WenesdayS Center, 209 S. Main, Down
May B, 15, 22 at St. Mary's town Rochester. 652-2566 
Chlurch; 2512 Joslyn; Ke- IIILX-4-tf 
atiogton Anti~ue Village. ---------
$10 for series. Phone 
391-3410 or 373-8157. WALLPAPERING, 
!II RX17-2' MURALS 
HOW ABOUT A_ pizza sub Painting. colors mixed on 
for lunch? Marco's Pizza. job, gr~p.hics, staining, 
693-8888. III LX 18-2c hand gram 109. 2Oyrs. expo 

BobJensenius 
623-7691887-4124 

CX18-tf 
125· CARD OF 

THANKS 
THANK YOU to Orion 
Towns",~' Fire Dept. for 
their > uickand pro
fessiona response to the 
fire we had in our home on 
May 1. Without this quick 
response I am sure we 
would have suffered more 
damage and others may 
have suffered also. Thank 
~ou again. Chuck & Mary 
Stucky and family. 
IIIRX-18-1' , 

13O-IN MEMORIUM 
IN MEMORY of Ivan A. 
Rickwaltwho passed away 8 
years ago. May 7, 1977. 
Dearly mlssed by wife and 
daugflterJIILX1&-2 _ , 

13,5~sElMcES 

A&BPAINTING 
STAINWORK 

INTERIOR"EXTERIOR 
RESIDENTIAL 
COMMERICAL 

QUALITY WORK-FREE 

WALLPAPER HANGING 
and stripping. Experi
enced. Call Karen 394.:0Q09. 
Jan 394-0586I11CX37-13p 
BOB JIDAS TRUCKING: 
You call ,we haul. Every
thing and anything. Garage 
and basement cleaning. 
628-9166.IIILX13-tf 

BOBS GENERAL 
CARPENTRY 

Remodeling, painting 
Room additiOns. garages 

Basements, etc. 
Ask for Bob 

391-2429 
LX-8-tf 

Ben Payne's 
Painting & 

C9ntracti ng 

WE clean ¥our vi"nyl or 
alumiDum Sided home or 
p[epare your home for 
painting with our power 
washing unit... 

20% off all jabrics through 
May 24th. Call now: 693-7156 
or 693-4592. III RX18-3 
CALL 693-1342 FOR GREAT 
summer care for j'our child 
in my home.' Call idter 
5pmIllRX-17-2 
COUPON SPECIAL: 
391-4527. Lawn cutting, sod 
prep~ration, leveling l!iwn 
& driveway preparation, 
driveway repairing and in
stallation. Dirt, sand, 
gravel. dozing. III LX18-4C 
CUSTOM WOOD DECKS 
and gym sets. Also car
penter work. Free esti
mates, good references. 
693-0346mRX-17-2* 
GARDEN PLOWING Done. 
391-1118.IIILX-18-2 
HUNGRY BUILDER wants 
your job now. New work, 
remodeling & repairs. Li
cen.,ae no. 65203. Jim 
621F4529: IIILX-18-2 
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR 
housepainting. Free esti
mate. Call 
693-0346I11RX-17-2' 
JANS DOG Grooming, 
small breeds, low rates. 
Lake Orion area. 391-0576 
IIILX-18-1 

Keatington 
HomeOwners 

For the best possible out
side trim painting call 
today. Many satisfied 
neighbors. Kozzies, 
628-lJ325. 

LX-18-4c 
SMALL ENGINE repair. 
Lawn mowers, tractors, 
rototillers. 625-6289. 
IIICX37-4c 
TRUCKING TOP SOIL, 
gravel and fill sand. 
628-4607.IIILX17-2· 

Roofing 
and 

~~~t~~Pti~~ r 

Sears 
PAINTING 
SERVICE 

We paint alum siding 
1-800-732-6567 

USE SEARS CHARGE 
By experienced painters. 

A Sears authorized 
installer 

CX-28-tf 

THINK SUMMER 
Have more fun this summer 
right at home with a new 
patiO, deck or a childrens 
gym set. 

CONTACT 

Stephenson 
Construction 

Carpenter 
Contracti ng 

693-0115 
RX-10-tf 

TRACY'S TRUCKING & 
light hauling. We'll haul 
what the garba.ge man 
won't. 625-3586. tl!CX-39-5p 
TREE PLANTING Time. 
Vermeer spade for hi reo 
Also buy & sell. 628-7316 or 
664-o756.IIILX-12-tf 
TRUCKING: Residential 
and Commerical. Sand, 
gravel, topsoil. Coltson 
Trucking, 693-7410 IIILX38-tf 

TRUCKING 
Sand, gravel, top soil, 
fill sand and fill dirt. 

Call 628-6691 
LX-17·tf 

TYPEWRITER REPAIRING 
& Cleaning. Wedding an
nouncements at discount. 
Forbes Printing & Office 
Supply, 21 North Wash
ington (north of lightl, Ox
ford. 628-9222111 LX-~-iF 

Tim Vance Painting 
Interior. exterior. Free 

Estimates. 10 years 
experience. References. 

332-5326 
CX-26-tf 

VACUUM CLEANER repair. 
Free estimates. Free 
pick-up and delivery. 
Reasonable rates. 625-1615. 
IIICX38-2p 
WE CLEAN BASEMENTS, 
garages and haul away rub
bish.~625-3586I1CX35-6p 

WELL DRILLING: 2", 4". 
Call Fred York, well and 
pump contractor, 678-2774 
IIILX-32-tf 
WILL DO SMALL remod
eling jobs and repair work. 
Reasonable. 628-7062. 
IItLX17-2 

CUSTOM WOOD decks 
built. Expert carpentry, 
painting, wallpaJ'ering. 15 
years experience. Call 
John after 6:30pm, 652-0134. 
!I!CX38-3C 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

TRENCHING 
BULLDOZING, 

TRUCKING, 
LAND CLEARING 
& LANDSCAPING. 

Licensed & Bonded 
Free Estimates 

693-2242 

673-0827 

John & PeteJidas 
, ,LX-28-tf 

DUPON CUSTOM u~
holstery & furniture repair. 
Reasonable. Free esti
mates. 628-1071 III LX-45-TF 
EXCAVATING: Basements, 
sewer and water lines, sep
tic fields, bulldozing, 
trucking. Bob Turner, 
628-0100 or 62B-5856 
III LX-47-tf 
GARAGE DOORS & elec
tric openers. Insurance 
work. Call evenings 
391-1063I11LX-41-tf 
GENO'S DRYWALL and 
plaster repair. Additions 
and hand textures. Free es
timates. Call 628-6614 
III LX-30-TF 
G,RADUATION & Wedding 
cakes. VfMY reasonable. 
Order nowl 628-5050. 
IIILX17-2 

GREEN'S 
TREE SERVICE 

REMOVALS 
TRIMMING 

FREE ESTIMATES 
INSURED 

1-524-2209 
RX-13-10' 

HAND STRIPPING and dip 
stripping, Metal and Wood, 
rep~lfing ~nd refinishing, 
caOlng, pick-up and de
livery available. Economy 
Furniture Stripping, 135 
South Broadway. Lake 
Orion. 893-2120 IIILX-17-TF 

M.D. Dempsey 
Construction 

Complete maintenance & 
home improvement. We do 
addi~ions, garages, siding, 
rooflOQ, complele kitchens 
& formica work - vanities & 

WINDOWWASHI~G. $1. tub kits installed, window & 
and .!JP. Free estimates. door replacement shel-
625~2470.IIICX37-5p vin!;!, custom built 'decks. 
WRENCHES ON WHEELS - Np lob too small. Free esti
vehicle repair at your home. mates: Guaranteed quality. 

ESTIMATES, ' Removes dirt, unwanted 
LlCENCEO-INSUR~P residue & loose paint 

628-0157 
Licensed and Insured 

LX-17-tf 
Tune-ups, drival)ility prob- Licensed-Insured 
lems. el~ctrical work, 628-7063 
brakes, mmor engine re- , 796~3839' Most homes can be pre-

, ., p'ared in one day. For estl- pair. Specialize in com- ' 'LX-6-tf 

HORSHOEING 
TRIMMING 

Max. 48 hour service 

Hank Linale 
ORTONVILL~ 

627-6053 
CX-34-tf 

HOUSE and animal sitting 
for the months of May, June 
& July. Please call l. Law
son at 625-0904. !IICX39-2P 
""TERIOR/EXTERIOR 
pai!1ting. and s~aining . .') 
Malor/mmor repair. Tex
ture ceilings. Call Bob 
Sweeney, 693-4199 I!ILX3-tf 
IT'S SPRINGI Have a cus
tom deck, wood fence, re
taining wall or outdoor 
furniture built for you. Call 
Mike, 628-5673. I!! LX13-8' 
I WILL DO Calligraphy for 
all your special.occasslons. 
Weddin9 ~nvitations, ') 
graduation announce-' 
ments, personalized 
weetings. 628-6689. 
.. !LX17-2 

J. BROS. 
LAWN MOWING 
LANDSCAPING 

CLEAN-UP 
DETHATCHING 

693-8056 
_____________ R~X-_12~-_tf,) 

JED INC. 
Remodeling, Additions 

Garages roughed 
orfinishei:l 

Paint, Wallpaper, ceramic 
Textured ceilings 

Siding & Trim 
Gutters & Down Spouts 

693-804t_17_tf 'lT} 

KEN'S LAWM MOWER Ser
vice. Over 20 years experi
ence. All makes and models 
serviced. Repairs made at 
your homel Call Ken at 
693-1J483.IIILX-17-tf 

LADY 
PAINTERS 

10 Years Experience 
Custom Painting 
Drywall Repairs 

Residental & Commercial 
Reasonable Rates 

Free Estimates 

627-4493 
LX-13-tf 

LAWN MOWING and gen
eral clean up. Very reason
able rates. 693-7841.11118-2" 
LICENSED 
EXTERMINATOR. Trained 
in all pest control problems. r",.. 
Also licensed for bird and '/ 
bat control by the' Depart
ment of Agriculture. Sentry 
Pest Control. 335-7377 
III LX -5-tf ' 
LICENSED BUILDER with 
19 years experience does 
remodeling. kitchens, 
baths. basements, insur
ance work. Pay based on 
what you can afford. Ken 
62lWl119 III LX-14-TF 
LIG':'T. HAULING·;,clean-up, 
moving. Low rates. 693-9338 
or 3910403. III LX1 &.4 

LONDER 
ELECTRIC 

Lict:!nsed 
F!:,ee Estimates 

rastService 
20 Years Experience 
Older homes rewired 

" .. : L)(-1~-tf -rnat~: and demonstration 
AVO I D COST,liY;iJCfI ~lTiti,~ycaU.;. . 
flr~s;, Cjlji:Q~~~~"9:~~~t'Pve .:: '~'~'f:;, 181-4335 
t:"IP~., Ch. im.n,~y, .. S~e,ep.. '(24hr.aii.swering service) 

--SAUNA, SPA .Hot tub.l<it 
form or instafled. ,625-0049. 
IIICX-35-8p 

puter command control. 
Licensed & insured. Phone 
12-9pm M-F. 9~6~m Satur
days,628-6507.IIIlX16-4C 

PONQ DIGGING and bull
do%ittg. ,634-7360 or 
634-3169.IIICX36-10c 

693~'1617 
693-0647 

LX-30-52c 
IlILX04~ .. tf . ''''''~'. _' .' ';', '; , LX-15-13c 

• 'I' t .' , . , 
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'M~~aE"S.~ 
DIS PO'SAL, 

Residential":ec,mmercial 
Contaiiiel" 

Seniice,.;2thru, 8.:lards 
SENIOR CITIZENS 

D!SCOUNT' 
Serving Clarkston, Water
ford, Drayton Plains, 
Ort,onville, Oxford, Lake 
Orion .. 

Free Estimates 
8631 Cla,rridJle, 
CLARKSTON 

625-9422 
Don and Fran Moore 

(owners) 
. CX31-tf 

NEED AUTO OR HOME
OWNERS insurance? New 
lower rates. Call William 
Porritt, 65 West Silverbell 
Rd., P9ntiac. Ph. 391-2528 
IIILX-tf 

Photography 
By Harold's 

Photo 
, WEDDINGS-PORTRAITS 

COMMERCIAL 
PORTFOLIOS 
PETS-COPIES 
RESTORATION 

25 YRS. EXPERIENCE 

628-4915 
LX-37-tf 

PIANO TUNING, Bob But-

• 
ton, 651-6565. Instruction

~ piano, organ, violin, viola. 
IIILX35-tf ' , 
PLUMB,ING: Repair and 
new work. Sewers and 
drains cleaned. 24 hour 
emergency service. Bob 
Turner, 62H100 or 628-5856 
!IILX-tf 

RENT 
To owna new 

WATER CONDITIONER 
ALL RENT APPLIES 

TOWARDS PURCHASE 
"Free Water Test 

"FreeSaltdelivery 
"Service on all makes 

* Automatic iron Filters 

NATIONAL 
137 Lapeer St. Lake Orion 

693-9333 
UC2O-tf 

• RICK'S HOME Improve
ments: Repairs & mod
ernization. Kitchens, baths, 
rec. rooms, ceilings, dry
wall & plaster. Insurance 
work. 682-6621 or 693-4783 
after6pm.II1LX15-TF 
ROOF COATING & repairs 
for-mobile homes. 281ears 
experience. Call ack, , 
682-6377. tIILX17-2 ' 

, ~ ROTO-TILLNG, $15. & up. 
, ,~WiII consider barter. 

391-25C)5.II,ILX-17-4" 

SENIOR LADIES 
A group home offsring gra
cious hV,ing,for the YO, ung at 
heart.laeal for those 
needlnahelp,nota nursing 
home. Call f9i" brochure. 

625:"91.73 
.C><24-tf 

KARL· "F,EJSTAMMEL 
Sheet"Metal'&'Roofing'and 
sanitation-Installation. 92 
S. Weshillgton, Oxford, :MI. 
48051; 628.-'31.55 or , .. 628-3159 
1IIlX2-26~, . 

, 
," { • .o:. ~.' ",.. ...... ....._ 

" ,0 

AAM()YIN~YOJJ'" O',,'on-, 
O.xfor!:l mOvers localliong B',O, VEE 
dIstance, row rates, 

ffl£~~~~;6~~1~, ~2742 . Wel[DrUli I1g 
'AQ!;PT'~;TftEE':~Serv'jce, ';~:'E~tr:~:l~ 

, stOr.ri1 dainage, repair,', tree Low Prices; Licensed. 
re'l'Ilo:>{al :&P,rruLning• Whiter 24h6urserVice 
rates.33&-7208.III,LX-17-4* . 
ALL OCCASION catering 628.;.2432 
by Maureen. 'Complete' LX-16-13" 
party.'f'anning' for your =B-=RA-:-N~Q=-O=-N:-:-:B:O:-U:-::'L:-::D:;:;I:-;;'NG~C~O::-. 
specla event. Free' con- N h' t t' sultation. Call 627-2104 ew ome cons ruc lon, 
after4pm.IIICX, ,31-9c additions, garages. Per-

sonal,service guaranteed. 
ALTERNATOR a.STARTER Licensed, insured builder. 
Shop II-All batteries 627-21'64.IIILX-16-4c ' 
stocked, complete voltage 
regulators line, tune-ups 
anCi ,carburators. In
stallatlon, . available. 
628-7~i628-7346I11LX-32-tf 
ATTENTION: ALUMINUM & 
vinYlsidin~, storms & roof~ 
ing., t='r,~e ,v2 inch foam in
sula.tjQff\yith full job. 27 
~ears;S*p,erience. Call any
time Gene & Jerry Bryant 
334.,8979 or 683-5395. 
IIILX-15-4 

BASEMENT 
Waterofoofing 

Free listimates 
All work guaranteed 
Licensed ,& insured 

Experienced & references 
OAKLAND COUNTY 
WATERPROOFING 

693-2388 
LX-1D-tf 

CUSTOM PLOWING 
and field prepping, reason
able rates. 627-3014. 
IIILX18-2 

Chri.stensen 
DisDOSal 

Weekly resrdental service 

REASONABLE 
628-6530 

P. O.Box97, Oxford 
Over 25 years ' 

LX-B-tf 
DALBY'S HAULING -
Hauling. spring and sum
mer Clean-up, yard main
tenance, handyman. Free 
estimates. ,628-4354. 
IIICX38-4P 
DAVE & MARK'S Towing, 24 
hours. Junk cars hauled 
free. Incomplete cars, $10. 
1j28,.2419. tIIlX16-4 
DON JIDAS TREE tri
mming, over 20 years expe
riencetree trimming and 
removal. Free estimates. 
Also fruit tree pruning. 
693-1816 or 
693-8980.IIIRX2-tf 
GARBAGE PICK-UP $48 
year, price good to May 
31st. Regular price $65. 

, year. 627-2015. LaB Dis-_ 
PQsa1. 1IILXt7-4 
"GET THAT LAWN cut and 
spruced up". Lawn cutting, ' 
lawn maintenance, dozing, 
gr!lding,. dir~ 'hauling, 
arlVew,ays, and lawn pre
paring.391-4527.IIILX18-4C 

Gerry's Tree 
Service 

Pruning-removal-surgery 
wood splitting 

apyrs.exp. 
Free estimates 

·I.nsurance, ' 

634-3200 
CX-34-9c' 

CARPET 
CLEANING 
"Finest Equipment 

"24 hour service 
"Teflon coating,available 
"Very competitive rates 

For free quotation 
call anytime 

KOZZIES 
628-9325 

LX-17-4c 

CHIMNEY 
CLEANING 

Oxford 
All Seasons 

Spring Specials 
Don't Wait 

Till Fall 

Call Now 
628-1182 

LX-14-8c 
CLASSIC UPHOLSTERY 
COMPANY, make your old 
furniture look like new, 
quality work by expert 
craftsmen. Fast service, low 
prices, 69a.. 7241111 RX35-tf 

COMPLETE, 
HOME 

Imorovement 
Kitche"iis, bathrooms, fin
ished basements, plumb
ing, electrical & ceramic 
tile:References. Call T.C. 

627-6137 
CX-29-tf 

COMPUTERIZED 

MONOGRAMMING 
By" Especially Yours" 

Lettering 
Sport Logos 
Appliques 

Personalized Gifts 

693-4261 
LX-18-1 * .-

INTERIOR PAINTING: Free 
estimates. Reasonable 
rates. Retired. 625-2196 
IIICX35-5P 

J,EDINC. , 
Remodeling, Additions 

Gal'a,g~8 rooghEld 
odlnlstle(l"' , 

Paint,Waltpap-er/'ceramic 
, . Textured CeIlings 
. :, .Sli:Ung&,Trim 
;' Gutters & Down 

693-8043 ' 
, LX-11-tf 

Roger Ingles 
BACK HOE::.,TRU,C,KING 

DOZERWOnK,]:OPSOIL 
, FREE ESTIMATES 

628-1051 
LX25-tf 

LAWN 
Maintenance 

Complete care for 
yourlawn. 

Residental & Commercial 

Oxford All 
Seasons 
628-1182 

. LX-16-6c 
MODERNIZATION & New 
construction. Quality built 
and cost consious. Li
censedand insured con
tractor. 627~.IIILX-16-4c 

,1.r.~~-"~. ~(.·.{'J..i'~ , ... · ... \"t,l"'l" .. ' ... ..\··4 £,_,~)(_(. t.) ff'r;~t' .:"""'r~\t} );'1:-. 

Th~'Ciq"kil.b'{'(Ml"ili'J News " ." .', <r .. ; ;". 

PAINTlNG 
, . ~St81nir{ " 

"ReSide,.,tiar:&'Co.~m$i'Cial 
. "TextuI'EJ'9S;lin9%flWalls: 

. "Free Esbmafes'::, ' 
Quality at reasonable rates 

KO,iZ·leS' '", 
628..;9325 

, , LX-t7-4c 

• 
PLUMB,ING AND Heating. 
Very. reasonable rates. 
6am-10pm 625-0049. 
IIICX-35-8p 

WANT AD RESULTS 
5 PAPERS 

2 WEEKS $5.50 ' 
,628-4801 

625-3370 - 693-8331 

Wed.~,~a,,~f:';~?~' j.1 f 

.... ', .:~t .... , .' '-"~ c," 1:" 

. N'Q~lQ'PE:r;,f. 
Ji .' .... ,>..:""",::~~~_,._ • 

AFF()RD~BIiE:STEREO 
·'&'",J~EPAI~.,· 

DIXIE~UE~T;~Pr"CS 

R~DfCl 
SHACK 
bealer .. '. ,~. 

4OS. WASHINGTON 
OXFORD 

SALES 
SERVICE 

628-4606 
628-4449 
LX-49-tf 

ODD JOB TrUCking. Spring 
clEJan up, hauling dlsgardea 
items, appliances, etc. 
Building construction de
brieclean up. 628-6530. 
II 1 LX-11-13c .' 
ONLY $25. Qualified piano 
tuning~ Convf;mient sched
uling.623-0310.IIICX-36-6p 

,ONLY $251 Qualified piano 
tunlng.623-0310.IIICX38-4p 

1M/' AI/J l1li /I' AlII 
..•• WITH ONE QUICK CALL 

628-4801 
625~3370-693·833·1 
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Bob Hogan, a Holly High School senior, turns 
bran muffins to cool. 

Denise Negrete, a Brandon High 
School student, brushes butter 
on bread sticks. 

Steve Kent of Clarkston High School pours cof· 
fee for his customers In the Northwest Inn. 
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Student 
Their thllughts turn to lunch sooner than most, 

for at 8 a.m. these students begin creating fresh baked 
goods, crisp ~alads, homemade soups and other good
to-eat things for the Northwest Inn. 

From! I :45 a.m. to I :30 p.m. Tuesday through 
Friday when sdwol is in sessioll, the noors to their 
restaurant arc open, and members of the public can 
dine in style at the Northwest Oakland Vocatiollal 
Education Center on Big Lake Road in Springlicld 
Township. 

Under the direct·ion of instructors Roberta Allen, 
Chri., Kevcrn and Lynn Mead, the team of 1-\4 studl'nh 
learn food preparation and dining room servil'e. 

"TI1l' biggest thing is the interest of thl' 
.,llIdents," say., Kevern. "The students arc herl' 
becau.,l' they' want to work in the lilOd servicc 
business-·they want to learn." 

. Thl'Y also till .,pecial mdt'I''' for hot and cold hor, 
d'oeuvres and baked goo(h including decorated birth· 
day cakes. and they prepare 100 to 125 meals a day for 

Bob Beckman, a Clarkston High School senior, 
checks the parsleyed potatoes. Bob likes 

Fresh flowers from the vocational school's 
greenhouse adorn the tables. 

e I 

speCials 
senior citi/cns In I ndependence and Hrall(ic.n 
to\\'nships. 

The dining room menu changes each (\;IY, 

Choices range from entres such as stuffed pork ChllP'> 
with salad, potato. vegetable and roll for ·$3.95 tn a 
steak sandwich for $2.80. 

"Our pril'es arc very, vcry reasonabh:. much 
lower bel'ause we do not have thl' overhead," KI'Il'r1l 

says, but the best part b the "excl'llent" !(Iod. "WI: 
usc lOp-quality everything. Everything is made from 
scratch." 

When the waiters and waitresses rl'ceivc tips. tht' 
,l11oney goes into a scholarship fund, This year, thl' 
goal is to Illake two $500 awards to graduatll~'! 
,eniors. Students from Clarkston. Brandon, HIIII,., 
Our Lad~' of the Lakes. and Waterford Kettering diU 

Mott high \l'hool, attend the vocational school 
Coming up is a brunch Friday, May 24, from 1'.\ 

;1.n1. to I p.m, lor $J.9S a per,on. 
Thl' I<1.,t day the reqaurant i, opcn thi~ ~l'i,,',,: 

year is Thursday. May 30. 

decorating cakes the best. "You get to be 
creative," he says. 

'-
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Taking a turn at the inevitable task of 
dish washing are [from left) Mike Grabar 
of Waterford Mott High School and 
Jason Chamberlain of Clarkston High 
School. 
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